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Seale Jury Selection 
To Start Tomorrow .V. ^

By DAN HAIX 
AaeochUed Preee Writer /

^ N B W  HAVEN (A P ) -  <nie 
process of selecting a 12- 
member Jury to try Bobby Q. 
Seale, the national chairman of

fom la In Augtist 1S60 on the 
strength o( a  statement police' 
obtained from Sams when he 
was arrested in Toronto.

Sams testified in the McLucas 
trial thtd Seale had gone to the

the Black Panther nortv and *** headquarters
HSricka Huggins is scheduled to 
begin Tuesday.

The two Panther members 
are being held without bond on 
capital charges that grew out 
of the torture aiid slaying in 
M ay 1969 of a  fellow Panther.

The selection process is ex
pected to be a slow one because 
of Uie amount of publicity about 
the slaying, udilch led to the ar
rest o f 14 Panthers.

Seale, 84, has mentimied the 
case in his book "Seize the 
Time.”  He also testified about 
his involvement in the incident 
in August during the trial of 
Panther captain Lonnie McLu
cas, the only one of the defend
ants to reach trial so far.

Mrs. Huggins, 22, is the widow 
ol John Huggins of New Haven, 
one of two Panthers \^o  were 
shot to death in California sev
eral years ago by Uack nation
alists as a  result of an apparent 
rift in tSlack ac^vities in the 
Berkeley, Calif., area.

here where Rackley allegedly 
was being held, questioned him 
and then told other Panthers to 
“ off the pig,”  an expression ex
plained variously as meaning to 
kill or to get rid of the p<dice 
agent or Informer. IBs testi
mony Is the only one to directly 
link Seale, and he is expected 
to be a primary prosecution 
witness against Seale.

- -  (See Page

Attorney 
For Seale 
Laves Job
By PE TE B  COWEN 

Associated Press Writer

NEW  HAVEN (A P ) —  Three 
years ago as a successful trial

Death ToU May Hit 
300,000 in^Pakistan

^  By ARNOLD Z E IT U N  
Associated Press Writer

DACCA, East Pakistan (A P )— Officials say 300,000 
persons may have diied in the cyclone and tidal w aves' 
in East Pt^istan last Friday, making it one o f his
toid’s greatest disasters.

. ’"‘ it.

Four islands 60 miles south of 
Dacca in the Ganges R iver del
ta were lashed hardest by the 
160-mlle-an-hour winds and 20- 
foot waves from the Bay of Ben
gal.

Officials said so many were 
dead' or missing that rescue 
teams were counting survivors, 
not the dead. Some sources said 
there appeared to be almost no 
survivors on at least one of the 
islands.

The-1961 census listed 1.4 mil
lion persons cm the four islands 
—Hatia, Ramagati, Charjabbar 
and Bhola—but other sources 
estimated the population was 
less than half that when the

storm hit. However, there bad 
been a recent Influx of workers 
for the rice harvest.

The official death count rose 
to 82,871 Monday night, but fatal
ity estimates grew hourly from 
scores of reports. A  fanner as
semblyman said local oCUclabi 
Indicated 60,000 had perished in 
PatuaMiapl district to the west 
of the four islands. A  utility offi
cial said thousands of farmers 
were swept into the sea 'when a 
tidal wave roared over the 16- 
foot dam which had reclaimed 
the land on \ ^ c h  they were liv
ing.

(Bee Page Bight)

Over 44,000 GIs KUled 
In Viet War Since 1961

Both defendants have pleaded lawyer, Charles R. Garry was 
ImMcent to the charges against earning between $160,000 and 
them. Seale is charged with $200,000 in fees each year for 
first-degree murder, kidnaping bis San Francisco law Brm. 
resulting in death, conspiracy to Today that sum has dwindled 
murder and to kidnap. Mrs. to practically nothing, yet Gar- 
Huggins faces counts oi kidnap- says he has never felt more 
Ing, aiding and abetting in mur- fulfilled in his life, 
der, both conspiracy charges “ I  love it,”  Garry says of his 
and Wtwung with criminal work as chief counsel for the 
intent. Black Panther party. “ I t ’s been

Mrs. Hiiggiim was arrested very rewarding to me as a per- 
here with elg^t other suspects son. It ’s given me a broader and 
a  day after the body of Alex a. deeper understanding, a more 
Rackley, 24, of New York a t y  opUmlstlc aw>roach\to the wel- 
WBS found in a  shallow river  ̂of American Tiuman be- 
about 26 miles northeast of i»gs-“

Lonely gloom hovers over Marshall University’s uncompleted Fairfield Stadium 
after plane crash claimed nearly all the school’s football team. (A P  Photo)

Probers Comb Remote Hillside 
To Determine Why Jet Crashed

SAIGON (A P ) — Enemy Cambodia attacked two sweep- 
mines and booby traps pushed tag detachments of the big Cam- 
the total of American battlefield bodlan task force bogged down 
deaths in Vietnam past 44,000 60 miles north of Phnom Penh 
during the weekend, udille in Sunday, killing 18 Ckimbodlan 
Cambodia, North Vietnamese soldiers and wounding 49. I t  was 
forpes battered two Cambodian the worst casualUes the Cambo- 
units on the northern front. dian command has a<lmltted in 

The Viet Cong’s crude explo- months, and otay seven
slve devices took nine American North Vietaamese b ^ e s  were 
lives 6ver the weekend. Despite *«und on the battlefield, 
the absence of any pitched bat- I t  was the first serious grouiul 
ties involving American forces, fighting in the area north of 
44 U.S. troops were reported Skoun since the 20,000-man gov- 
killed last week, the highest toll emment task force recaptured 
in five weeks. ’This raised the to- Tatag Kauk two months ago and 

”  tal number of Americans re- dug in.
Uni- ported kiUed in action in Indo- Cambodian troops continued 

versity’s student body presl- oWna to 44,003 since Jan. 1, to hold a  handful of key strong 
dent, put It that way to the 7,000 vdll undoubt- points along the^ northern front

Tragedy 
Cuts Deep 

On Campus
HXB4TINGTON, W. Va. (A P )—

"Something is missing, and
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (A P ) ton citizens—three physicians, a  one's staging , Lord, kiunbaya we feel it so very deeply . . .’ ’ 

here. Garry, 61, w ill be defending — Federal investigators divided newly elected state legislator, a . . . Someone’s hurting. Lord, Michael Gant, TWniuhnii
Two of the defendants have Bobby Seale when the Panthers’ mto 10 teams today to search a past president of the Marshall kumbaya . . . Someone’s, pray- 

plesided guilty to second-degree national chairman and another remote hillside in near fraeztag alumni association and the uni- tag ,Lord, kumbaya.”
murder. Defense lawyers for party member go oh trial Nov. 17 temperatures for clues into the versity’s dean of admissions. About 7,000, including West persons gathered Sunday even- be increased by casualty but made no major effort to re-
McLucas claimed that <«ie of iu tb® white-columned Superior weekend jetliner c r a ^  which Eight married couples, par- V ligtala Gov. Arch A. Moore ing in a  memorial service reports 'which have not yet establish government control
them, George Sams, organized Court building here on c ^ t a l  luued all 76 persons aboard, in- ents of 24 children, were killed. Jr., attended a Sunday night mourning 76 'victims of a fiery reached the U.S. Oommand. along the 82-nUle stretch of
a  torture session to learn if *** slaying of Alex eluding most of the Marshall Coaches and some married play- memorial service in the Mar- plane crash lees than 24 hours M e a n w h i l e ,  UR. tnxq> Highway 7 between Kbmpong

University football team. era killed in the crash left 38 shall field house. , before. strength in Vietnam dropped to Cham, 47 miles northeast of
Initial findings showed “ no more children. Calling the football players For the parents, relatives and 303,800 last week, a decrease o f Phnom Penh, and Skoun.

evidence of any particular prob- Today and Tuesday were de- “ b e a u t i f u l  young people,”  flrlends of the dead, who taclud- 4,200 during the past week and
lem”  mechanically with the clared days of mourning on the Moore said, “ These young peo- ed nearly all of the Marshall the lowest in almost four years,
tv^ - je t  J3C9, t(nd po i ^ i ^ a i  Marshall campus and, through- pie were our U y ^  and we had football team, the impact came Another 19,800 troops are to be

vnia nhnivAii wiih __ 1^®^ eiTor, Said J^m  D. out the dty. Public offices and looked to. them for a future.”  swiftly. •' cut by Dec. 31, bringing the au-
chairman of the NhUonal schools were closed. i Mlchale Gant, president of the For others in this campus thorlzed total down to 344,000.

TransportsUon Safety Board. a  special FB I disaster team Marshall student body, said community and city of 78,000 it -me u.S. Command an
ion was convicieu ra mansiaugn- pledging to find a  cause began today the task of IdenU- balUngly, “ Something is miss- may have been slower, but no nounced the cutback of 1,686

RacMey had been a  police in- Rackley. 
formant in New York and later Garry’s first contact with the 
coerced other Panthers to con- Black Panthers came in 1967, 
ftae Rackley and ultimately when a friend asked him to de- 
shoot him to H a a H i  f e n d  Huey P. NewUm, the Panr

Seale was ideked up in CaU- minister of defense, who

Southeast of Phnom Penh, 

(Bee Page Ntae)

CiiUey Jury 
Seen Picked 
By Day’  ̂End
BTT. PENNING, G'a. (A P ) — A 

military judge said today he in- reem t interview. “ I  knew Ne-

of the accident, joined the fytag the charred remains o f the ing and we feel it very deeply.”  l®sa wrenching. more troops with the withdraw-
A t --------------  ------------ ----------- -----------

tends to obtain a jury to try Lt.- 
William L. Galley Jr., charged 
in the alleged M y Lai massacre, 
by the end of the day.

So far, only four officers have 
been found acceptable by de
fense, attorneys and the prosecu
tion. Afilltary law Calls for a 
minimum of five members of 
the general court-martial board.

The 27-year-old Galley, from 
Miami, Fla., is. charged with 
premeditated murder in the 
death of 102 unarmed ' Viet
namese ci'vlllans.

The military judge. Col. Reid 
W. Kennedy, said during a re
cess that he intends to have a 
jury by the end of the day.

Galley’s trial was to have be
gun today, but was delayed be
cause the court-martial board 
has not been picked.

Kennedy called a rare court 
session Saturday in an effort to 
complete the board.

Fourteen officers have been 
disqualified during nearly three 
days of questioning on the part 
of defense and prosecution at
torneys.

The four jurors thus fa r se
lected are:

—Col. Lamar A. Welch, 68, of 
West Palm  Beach, Fla., a  com

er—a  disposition the Panthers

ranging from four to six 7̂ 5 vtaUms, brought to a temper A t a makeshift Infirmarjr set Tbe loss has touched everywie al from combat o f the’  3rd 
^  rary morgue established in an «P  another campus bulftUng, m some m anner-from  the Squadron, 4th Cavalry, 25th In-

rTtria l the wreckage strewn over an area ainwrt hangar. student friends of the crash^c- woman who rents a i^ m  to a f^ntiy Division, and the 704th
re ina i on me mansiaugnier ^  ^ p o s l U v e l y  were treated for shock. unlverelty student to Gov. Arch Maintenance BattaUon of the

Each team, headed by spe- identified, including Asst. Coach O"® c®-®*! screamed “ Alex, A. Moore Jr., iidio e u l^ z e d  toe infantry Division. Both the 
cialista from NTSB, also began j im  “ Shorty”  Moss, Huntington c®*"® . . . please, God, f®®tball t ^ m  as beautiful 25th and 4th Divisions are being
interviewing witnesses to the c ity  Councilman Murrill Ral- come back.”  young people.
Saturday night crash. sten, Himttag^ton teleirision The crash occurred about 7 :40 'P*'® sh^kwave of disbelief

Reed said pieces trf the plane sports director Ken Jones and P-m ., after the DC9 clipped the *^® ‘  ™ «
also would be hauled from the the airline’s charter coordina- t< ^  of trees about 78 feet tall on worM  of one lo^ -um e Marshall
crash scene to an airport hang- tor, Danny M. Deese. »,aii
er for investigation. ’The FB I team said it would

charge
“ I  never really understood the 

black problem until I  got involv
ed with defending Huey Newton 
and the Black Panthers,”  the 
gray-haired attorney said in a

BiiUets Oaim  
Lives of Five 
In Midwest

moved out 
Christmas.

of .Vietnam by

North Vietnamese forces in

gro America, but I  didn’t taiow 
black America.” Returning the Marshall team, take several days to complete 

Garry’s work on b®half of the coaches and followers from  an the task.
Black Panthers has earned him afternoon game ■with Blast Caro- “ ’nus town is dead,”  "was the 
a place in the government’s jjjja university at Greenville, way one nurse described the 
doster ot ^ r s < ^  cmisidered to the plane cut a swath grim  silence that engulfed Hunt-
TO engaged in subversive a ^ -  through treettms before crash- tagton tmd the university cam- 
Ues,”  An IwestlgaUon by TOe a hUtalde short of the pus.
Associated Press < ^ c l(^ d  taat q-rt-State Airport runway Satur- Memorial services were held 
hU n i^ e  was « e  of 2.6 m U ll^  night!^ throughout the weekend. A t one

Besides 37 Marshall footbaU service, about 400 students and

SituSl ~ H“"t ■»*•«" rrtr"*
^  ^ coexihing  ̂ staff, the dead Includ* weeping; and on their knees—

(See Pace Eight) ed several prominent Hunting- sang an African hymn, “ Some-
X

a ridtee 'siTm e-Ta)'to^t'h igher administrator, “ Where tae hell 
than the airport runway. ^® from here? What else

can go wrong?
“ The airplane was sheddl^  Qr the coed, ftlttlng <m the 

parts from the first impact, ' gteps outside the Marshall stu- 
Reed said. "Ten  feet higher and jg^ t union on a cold, ■windy Sun- 
he would have made it. That’s ^^y night, who said, “ Somehow, 
all he needed.”  somewhere, somebody’s crossed

He said that 90 seconds before guj. stars.”  
it crashed the plane was on tar- The burden of holding the 8,- 
get for a safe landtag. He added soo-student campus' community 
that the pilot never reported together weighs on Dr. Donald 
any trouble in conversation 'With n . Dedmon, acting Marshall 
the ’Tri-State control tower. president, who barely managed

Strike flalves 
School Day 
In Hartford

(See Page Ten) (See Page Eleven)

In Massachusetts

Giant, Grisly Sea Creature Washes Ashore; 
Draws Crotvd o f10,000 Spectators to Beach

SUNBURG, Minn. (A P ) — 
Authorities were holding a  man 
for questioning today in the 
weekend shotgun slayings of a 
farm couple and their three 
children.

Ronald Schneider, Kandiyohi 
County attorney, said a gprand 
jury would be called shortly to 
bring charges against the man.

Sheriff Harvey M. £q>»ddtag 
earlier had described the kill
ings as “ a complete mystery,”  
saying, “ We can’t even estab
lish a motive at this time.”

HARTFORD (A P ) —Some The body of James FTemberg,
teachers walked off the job in 40, was found in the bam about 
Hartford schools Monday mom- 10 a.m. Sunday by Delbert Pe- 
ing, but school officials called terson of Sunburg, 'who had 
in substitutes and said they stopped at the farm to pick up 
would keep classes going for milk for a creamery, 
half a day. The milking machine was run-

An early count by the school ning, indicating FYembeig had 
superintendent’s office showed begun his morning chores when 
at least one-third of the city’s 1>® was shot at close range.
880 hlg^ school teachers were About 150 yards away. In the 
off the job and 180 of 1,150 ele- dining room of the two-story 
mentary school teachers out. farmhouse, authorities found 

Meanwhile, school oflHclato *’®<*y ®* Fremberg’s wife,
said they were calling substitute Gl®*'i®> 29.

A -1------------ ----—  blast

SCPTUATE, Mass. (A P ) — 
The remains of a giant sea crea
ture vdiich washed ashore near 
here and for a time defied clas- 

iwt veteran World Vlax n  and siflcatiim were identified tenta- 
a military advUer in Vietnam. Uvely today by an oceanognqth- 

—Qrf. Caifford H. Ford, 63, of Ic expert as those o f a  basking 
Khoocvllle, Tenn. ,World War n  shark.

A close-range shotgun 
had decapitated her.

A quart of milk and cereal 
bowls were on the table for a

teachers to man classrooms va
cated by the strikers.

The Hartford Federation of 
Teachers voted
night to strike the public schools 
Mixiday. Pickets appeared at a 
number of sdHxds wrhen classes 
opened. "

The b o ^  Issued a statement jama-clad bodies of the three

394-315 Sunday , 7. V X L
» ™.hHn "®ver ate. Toys

were strewn about the down
stairs rooms.

In one of two upstairs bed
rooms, authorities found the pa-

Thousands of spectators lined 
rocky Mann IBII beach Sunday 
after the creature rolled to the 
shore on a  high tide and touched 
off reports that the remains of a

and Korean veteran.
—Lt. Col. Robert A. Duvall,

38, a native ot Lockwood, Mo., a 
tfietnam veteran.

—Capt Ronald J. Salem of , ^ .. j
Sioux Fhlls, S.D., a  Vietnam s®® s®n>*ht had been found, 
ctxnbat veteran and adviser. Andrew Kbnnerth, a  research

I f  convicted, Calley, 27, could associate at Woods Hole Ocean- 
face death by hanging or life ographlc Institute, said after an 

■ imprisonment if the jury so de- inspection today that the crea- 
crees. nr® was a  basking riiark, larg-

T.I.IA1I as possible witnesses est of the Atlantic sharks, 
are 79 persons. A  spokesman for the institute

The Arm y prosecutw, Capt. said the basking shark feeds <m 
Aubrey M. Daniel m , has said small plankton and small fl*h 
the trial may last a month. and has not been known to at

tack man unless endangered. 
FT. H(X>D, Tex. (A P ) -D e -  attain a length of 40 feet,

tense testimony was to begin to- qhg creature which washed 
day in the court-martial of 8. ariwre was 28 feet long,- al- 
Sgt. David Mitchell, first Ameri- though observers said its tail 
can soldier to be tried in the M y appeared to have been cut off 
Lai incident. _  apd that its actual length could

Proceedings have b e « i  in re- have bggn as much as 40 feet, 
cess since Oct. 22 because of the One'bf the first experts to ex- 
Ulness o f MltcheU’s attorney.
Ossie Brown.

Prosecution testimony ended 
Oct. 20 with none of the three

V '
v ^

amine the carcass was Donald 
M  DeHart, executive director 
o f the New England Aquarium 
at Bostim. He said he did not

VV J  «

.-"i

(Bee Page Ten) (Bee Page Bight)

Residents of Scituate’s Mann Hill Beach af€a line 
up beside remains of sea creature which washed up 
on the beach shortly after high tide yesterday af-

temoon. About 28 feet of the creature washed 
up and observers said the fish, first called a sea 
m onsterm ay have measured 40 feet. (A P  Photo)

Sunday nlgjht, c a l ^  children- David. 7. and Douglas,
<mt “ lUegal and Irre^xmsible.”  4, ^ere in one bed and t ^ s l o -  
Armand Korzenlk, special coun- ter Patricia, 8. in another, 
sel to the board, said “ all avail- There were no signs of a 
able deputy sheriffs”  had been struggle and authoriUes had no 
pressed into duty serving teach- clues, the sheriff said, 
ers with court orders not to (No murder weapon was found 
strike. and the slayer or slayers had

The board announcement said taken away the expended shell 
the schools would be open for casings, apparenUy from a 12- 
four hours in the morning, gauge ^otgun. 
manned by substitute teachers, " I ’ve known this boy for 20 
admtaistraUve . personnel and years, I  suppose,”  said Spauld- 
nonstriking teachers. tag. “ A  real good Ud. No prob-

The no-strike orders were lems—no faniUy problems.”  
characterized only as "lega l pa- Because of the distance be- 
pers”  by Korzenlk. ’Ib ey  threat- tween house and barn, shots 
en the union with a $10,000 ftae could have been fired in one 
should the strike occur. Individ- buUdtag without being heard in 
ual striking teachers are sub- 1 '̂- other, Spaulding said, 
ject to $800 fines, say the clta- '^ ®  fam ily had lived for about 
tlons signed by Superior Court ®̂ >*® years on the central Mlnne- 
Judge Paul J. Drlsccdl. ®®le farm, about 126 miles

Even as the papers were be- •'orthwest of Mlnneiq>oli8. Tlie 
tag served, teachers were form- *>®areat town, Sunburg, is a 
tag themselves into picket community of 160 persons five 
groups and choosing picket cap- ***Bes awdy. 
tains. '^ ®  tree-surrounded (arm-

Joseph Cascella, an ' interna- **®*j*®' aqua paint peeling 
tlonal representative of the f® “  weathered i l l  many places, 
American Federation of Teach- ^  typical of this gently rolling,

occasionally wooded rural re- 
(See Page Ten) glon.
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MAR. 21
’‘ A fi. 1f

1- 2-11-23 
nJsffJer-ia.

GIMINI
MAir 21

iiMM-55-56
;^0-75-79-86

CANCIR
>JUN« 21 

j m r  22
fSl5-17-56-57
l>'60-71-82-88

LIO
/JIQ JULY 22
I^ A U S . 22 

1-29-32-38 
'41-46A1o
VIRGO

•A

Your Daily Activity Guido 
’I According to tho Start.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIRRA
sm .
OCT.
4- 7-20-64/iGi 

65-66-74

1 Dufy 
2Vlilts 
3Dtvolop 
4 A
SPorions
6M«t
7 Monoy
8 Now 
9Now

lOHobbiM
11 Should
12 BoUor
13 Give
14 You ' 
ISSIncero 
160o
17 Aftitudo
18 Sjstciol
19 Con
20 Rainbow
21 You
22 May
23 Bo
24 Become 

I  25 Or
S 26 0bfoln

27 Stounch
28 Perhops 

. 29 Poueu
30 Thought

0^14-19-26-31 o

31 Assittonce
32 Fim
33 To
34 Btwar* 
35ldMl 
36 Of 
37Tok«i
38 Toltnts
39 Period
40 Lett
41 Show
42 Talking
43 Heort-
44 Worming
45 And
46 Them
47 Core
48 If
49 Diet 
SOChonge
51 Rash
52 More
53 Action
54 For
55 Generosity
56 Helps
57 You
58 is
59 An
60 Cement

(^Adverse

61 Off
62 Ambitious
63 Weight
64 Glows
65 Around
66 Your 
67Do-it
68 Of
69 Listening
70 Shown
71 Bonds
72 Friends
73 Especiolly
74 Shoulder
75 By
76 You ■
77 Wrong
78 AAoves
79 Your
80 Need
81 It
82 Of

. 83 Your
84 Personot
85 Scenes
86 Componion
87 Wordrobe
88 Affection
89 Yourself
90 Project

€ i 1/17 
Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 21 /  a  
D ie. 21 
3- 8 - 1 0 - 2 ^  

28-S0-83-8SVg-
CAPRICORN

Dec.
JAN.
12-16-40-42| 
45-52-69

9. If

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEB. II ,
5- 6- 9-224 

24-27-72
PISCES

eei. 19 •!>. 
MAR. 20
34-36-51-53/^ 
73-77-78 '

School Violence 
In €k>tham Laid 
To ‘Goon Squads’

.THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
president of the United Federa
tion of Teachers says there is

Burnside — Little °Fauss & 
Big Halsy, 7:30, »,:80 

E ast Hartford Drive - In—Re
opens Wed.

E ast Windsor Drive-In — Re-

Diocesan . 
Reporting 

Scolded
NEW YORK (AP)-Reports on

— opens F rl. finances of the Roman Catholic■•an ontaidsed effort to brhu: _ _. M anchester Drlvcrln—Reopens church in the United States are
about rule in the schools by vlo-
lence.” _____ _̂_______

Albert Shanker charged Sun
day that highly organized stu
dent "goon squads" were re
sponsible for recent violence in 
several city schools. H ie same 
faces were seen a t each school, 
he said, and disorders involved 
students using “exactly the 
sam e techniques.”

The union leader said his or
ganization would seek federal

C o v e n t r y

Boosters Club 
Planning Trips

“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

h y  J o h n  G r u b e r

either impossible to get, o r are 
inadequate, misleading and 
self-serving, an organization of 
liberal Catholic laymen says.

In a  report issued Sunday, the 
National Association of Laymen 
sRld it had been able to obtain 
financial reports from only 23 of 

Coventry High School Boosters nation's 160 dioceses, an In-
Club m embers have gotten the “ J® " T

a*. luctance of church leaders to 
. travel bug again, with three gjyg fujj complete financial 

sta te 'and  city Investigations Into planned for the current accounting.”
the alleged pattern of disorders. , .

He charged that a  nucleus of reluctance,” the group
about 10 adults was Involved— T h e  most recent club venture charged,^^ verges on m ajor 
among them a parents’ group was last year when 171 club, scandal, 
leader and a  CORE official— m em bers went to Coventry,
and that government and tax- England for three weeks as were sent to all bishops attend- and tjmt govemmeni ana tax s  ctoventrv-to-Coventrv ‘"8: the semiannual meeting of

h „ „ ,” Shanker but ™ *  S l“ m w S S S o u  An a c S
would be prepared to take ac- cording to travel chairman ^  ® bishons
Uon short of a  strike to back its Shirley Glenney, a  one-day trip  “ *;eed ^e^bishops
demands for a  probe, to New York, a

Dr. Harvey B. Scribner, chan- to Cape Cod, and, in April, a  
cellor of the school system, said nine-day trip to Madrid. .

m o v ie  iw n N O S
FOR RAREN1B AND 

YO U N Q PEO PIE
Vm ahUtUm atm nUngtlt 10 Mim 
. oorrniutbaalilmmmitmrl ̂/iw* eenwe for ir#sw*v 6y III* cWWe*.

IAU MEt MUMmnO 
G m n i Au4lm cn

ALL ACES AMITTED 
P iranta l G uldw ci S o g tirti

RUTRICnD 
U ndif 17 ra cu lm  K o m p in y iiit 

PiTM it or Adult G u ird lin

RO ONE UHOER 17 A lW m ED
(Ago lim it ffloy v iry  

Ml c irto ln  trm)

■mea newa ooM oMAMtouunoH

S h e U l W o l i l  o n  B r i H j f e

WEST
♦  Q 4
C? K 1 0 6 2  
0  8 4 2  
Jh 9 1 6 2

NORTH
♦  J
i:? 1 9 5 4  
0  K J 7 6
*  K Q J 4

EAST
4  K 109 8 62  
^  None 
0  A 95  
4|k A 10 5 3

Junior Women 
To Hear T a l k  
On Furnishing

h u n g r y  d o u b l e  
STARTS FAMINE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Some 36 years ago the late 
Ely Culbertson Issued sound ad
vice about close penalty dou- 
bles. “Don’t,” he said, succinct
ly. Double only when you ex
pect to collect a  two-trick penal
ty. If one of your tricks 
evaporates you will still defeat 
the contract. The- advice would 
have prevented the mishap 
shown today.

East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades. ________ ____——-------------- -----
West led the q u e e n ^  sp ^ e s  ^  

and south won with the ace^ I  J ^ t  bw a y 
was then fairly clear to East ‘ defeat
that he would get his two aces for a  o n ^ c k ^ d r t  
and that the contract would be Daily Q u e z o n
defeated only If Ws partner As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
could get two trump tricks. J ;  Hearts, J-9-6-^ Diamonds, 
Since West had been unable to K-J-7-6; Clubs, K-Q-7-4. 
respond to the opening bid of w hat do you say?
one spade, it was clear to Answer: Pass. You have 12
everybody at the table that his points In high cards and m ay 
penalty double- of four hearts count 2 points for the singleton.

East

SOUTH 
4  A 7 5 3  
C? A ( 3 8 7 3  
0  Q 10 3 
♦  8

South West

*

North "
1 4 Pass Pass Double
2 4 4 Double All Pass ,

a one-uav m u  * - -  -  The Manchester Junior Worn- ---------  - . „ , , ,
three-dav triD “adhere to s tric t methdds of ^^*3 Club will hieet Wednesday was based on trump strengtn. hand is , sim ply not

■ accounting which will assure gj 8:16 p.m. a t the Masonic South led a  club to  force out worth an opening bid. A single-
the faithful—as your present re- Temple, 25 East Center St. Mrs. the ace, and East returned a [qj, jgck is not really  worth 3

\ ports do not—that the assets Gordon’ Calano will speak on spade to make the dummy ruff, points, and an aceless hand is
he ‘ shared Mr. S h a k e r s  con- The New York visit will be on resources of the church are "W hat’s New in Home Furnish- Declarer led a low diamond worth quite w hat the point 
cem  that schools should be o p -  pec. 28 to see the ChristmasX^ruIy being used for the needs of •. from dummy, and East stepped count says. A beginner should
eratlng in ^  p rterly  m ^ n e r  lights, attend the Christmas ^ g n .” ^  „ Adrian Michaud public up with the ace of diamonds to - this hand because he

assoclaUon stressed that affairs chairman will have tick- lead a third spade. doesn’t  have the experience to
specific evidence Shanker could gpgte a t Rockefeller question the hones- ets for the film, “The Cross Dummy ruffed again, and know when the point-count Is

Center. ^ „  ly church leaders.’’ Hewever, and the Switchblade,” which will West discarded a diamond, faulty; but an experienced
The day will be topped oft addedx ' - - -

give.

Thursday evening H artt Col- It wasn’t  until the time of 
lege Is presenting a public con- Guido d’Arezzo (died 1050) that 
cert that includes the Vivaldi anything like a sta rt on musical 
Concerto for Lute, Violo notation was made. Guido ran 
d’amore, Harpsichord, and Popa John XIX’s choir and was 
strings. The rest of the pre^ram  '^ary successful in teaching sing- 
is interesting, too, but the very particularly proper pitch.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m . in all areas except nui- 
tem lty  where ttiey a re  2 to 4 
and 0:30 to 8 p.m.

it added\toat in each of the re- pg g t the East Hartford Cinema South held his breath while he player should pass

seldom heard ancient instru
ments make this ■a highly unus
ual concert.

I t m ay be because of this, but. ; between to accomplish hisa t any ra te  two people have
asked me during the past week 
something like, “Just how did

re
sults.

Previously It had been the cus-

wlth a  dlimer a t Patricia it H^d obtained “ there Is j  from Nov. 25 to Dec. 1. The led a  diamond to the queen, but
Murphy’s restaurant in Yonkers ^  abseneeXof Vdata needed for screen play portrays the story nothing bad happened on this
Some 45 seats are available for accurate bvaluaUon of the fi- jpg Rgy Daniel Wllkerson trick,
this excursion. nanclal status^pf the diocese In nn his ministry in Key Trick

The Madrid trip  will run from q„ggUon.I’ S ^ y w L l a ^ o  work wim the The Ume had come to make a
A spokesman fW the confer- youth in slum areas of New pey play In trumps. South led a 

ence said there “Wm  no com- York. low heart. When West played
ment a t this tlm e \ although Also featured will be a fine low, declarer tried to finesse
there “conceivably” N^uld be grts display and members are with dummy’s nine of hearts,
one later. \  reminded to bring in any pro- This play would have been

The National A sso c ia^n  of jects they’ve completed as well quite unthinkable except for
Laymen, which claims 12,000 as ticket money for the Little West’s penalty double,
members in 29 chapters, V(as Theatre production, Children’s Dummy’s nine of hearts won,

tress. Mt. Vernon Dr., Edward " '^ ^ r th e r  details on these trips ,‘**''1®.. ^®“ '® \  “ d adult magazines for the and declarer conUnued with
■II __ 4iAKi„ of o oooo.io.- promote lay influence, fiscal a c \  hospital, paperbacks for the dummy’s jack of hearts. West

countability and other reform s invading Library, stuffed an- could take his king of hearts.

O p y rlg h t 1970 
General F eatures Corp.

Admitted Monday: Sandra 
Millard, E ast View Terrace,

He utilized a hymn to Saint
John (the patron saint of mu- „ -.r n -
sic) and the four fingers of his Tolland; C ^ l  VaUey 21 to
hand together with the spaces Lane, Vernon; Blage M ^  gg^jg available

April 2 to April 10, with about 
40 airline seats available. Ac
commodations for this trip  will 
be at one of Madrid’s finer 
hotels, according to Mrs. Glen
ney.

The Cape Cod trip will be 
23, with 46

Sylvia, Mile Hill Rd., Jeanette jjg available at a regular
Lange, Esther Ave., Walter Boosters Club meeting this
Murphy, Highland

music get started?” The answer tom to make slanting lines Mitchgu’e Bonan,
is that nobody knows. The earl- Ave. Ext., allabove the words to indicate
lest Instriments mentioned in whether the melody went up or a  r  y Pierce, 
the Bible (that is to say the down. This was a  help but it j ja r la  Rabe, Franklin Park

Ave., and Wednesday a t 7:30 a t the High 
School.

In the church. lor the contest, money but South regained the lead by
The survey covered financial f o r \  the “Sole Power” game, ruffing a club in order to draw 

of Rockville; “ ''speakers a t thU meeting will reports from dioceses in New UNlfeEF containers, veterans’ the rest of the trumps with the 
W in^orrille ; Rgbert Richardson Jr ., BaUlmore, ^P ittsbu i^h , s u p p l^ ,  slippers for the pedi- ace and queen.

„fi i.:._  atrlcs Ward, and money for the South scored 790 points for
long  Jam es translation) are the d i to ^  how E ^ t." a n d  "jolm Fleming. R e g ^  m ^ ^ : l n r M l c h e s t o ? c ? m S ^  ^ d  was obtained mainly from

Detroit, and other m ajor cities.

harp  and the organ.
If you go to the original text 

In Hebrew, however, you find 
words for Instmments that are 
quite unknown. The time was 
just before the Flood, of Noah’s 
generation. Perhaps the instru
ments got destroyed in the del
uge. y ' •

The ancient Egyptians had 
harps and trumpets, as well as 
drums and pieces of m etal that 
were clMhed together like 
cymbals, but they had no sys
tem of writing music, so we 
have no idea of what the music 
sounded like. Undoubtedly the 
twang of a bow when loosing an 
arrow gave birth to the idea of 
a rudimentary harp.

On the other hand you have 
the legend of Apollo plucking 
the dried remains of a turtle 
stretched across half the 
anim al's shell. This brings us 
to Greek music, and again we 
don’t know what it was like since 
they had no system of notation.

up or down. Rhythm was de (Jo u r t, R o c k v il le  ; V iv ia n  H a n - p u * : s h id e n ts
p e n d e n t  o n  th e  w o rd s  of th e  g „n  s h o r e  D r  C o v e n t r y  D olo- a n d  tw o  O T S  s tu d e iito ,
{ex t a n d  w a s  e v e n  f r e e r .  " e s ’ S Z  R e g a ^ R d . ^ e r n ^  ^°1>®®" Tt  ""L "" "

The hymn Guido used went Sharon lingley , Mountain St., y®’; the Onen
up the scale a t the beginning of Rockville; Jean  Moses, Hartford
each line and the words were Tpke., Vernon. Door Exchange program,
as follows: Discharged Monday:

diocesan newspapers.

Stars D isappear

Lura Dr. Richardson has back-
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — An the ages of 18 

acid-rock concert turned sour ~

‘’Katydid^.” making his doubled contract of
Mrs. Anthony Kalkus will be (our hearts. If West had not 

hostess fo r\ the evening. The doubled, he would have collect
meeting is ^pen to guests and ed 100 points because South 
prospective ii^m bers between would have gone down. You 

d 40. have to be a very hungry dou-
— bier to risk a  loss of 890 points

art
PhelDs Union St E d ^ r d  Rl- Packed on the Appalachian Trail Sunday evening for some 4,000 A r t  F o r ^ r y
venbunr Ellington Ave and hi Connecticut, Massachusetts young people when a  bomb The largest scihpture
Alice Vaughn, West Main St., Vermont, New Hampshire, and scare forced them out onto cold, forgery ever detectecl was an 
all of RoAville- Nancy Strutli- Maine. He has spoken to many rainy streete and the featured eight-foot-tail reproducOon of a 
ers Windsor Locks- Elizabeth groups in Connecticut and has perform ers disappeared before five-inch Greek bronze statuette 
Johnson Somers- Carl Pair, something to say to people who playing a  note. of a  warrior, which was to the
Unlwi St and Mrs Leighton occasionally yearn to break George Frieje of Zebra Enter- New York Metropolitan M u^um  

If vou’U look at the berimiiiw Lawes and daughter, Spring *rom the general complex- prises, the local promoters of q,  ^ r t  for 40 years before b ^ g
,  ^  iU®s o* 20th century living. His the concert, said The Grateful p „ v e d  false In 1961. ^

l a b i r  J e  e m f to  Z l  B l ^ ^ T d ^ h t e r  to Mr. and talk will be accompalned by a Dead, an eighNplece rock band,
t  S d ^ .  “L  wĴ  so?n "r- M ™ .X ro ld  E^tw ood, Somers; setoctlon of color slides. failed to return to the arm ory

m pted tT s i ^  - V V  tecam e a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon The general public, as well where the concert was being
In 80^  co iL rie s  ^  Smith, Valley View Lane. Ver- as all Boosters Club members, held after police searched for

-’Ut queant laxis 
Resonare flbris 
Mira gestorum 
Famuli tuorum 
Solve poUuti 
Labii reatum 
Sancte lohannes.’

’do” are Invited to attend the meet-

has been 
” U . ”

further revised to

in the audience had paid $5 each 
to hear “The Dead’’ imtll 4 a.m.

P ro m m S to taa M ^^ S O

-I. _____-  — _____  —  ____  the bomb that a  caller claimed
though the original Is still in . j   ̂ Tiie<idav- Geraldine ing. was hidden In the building.use in P'rflnce &nd GemriHnv AdiTlittGQ T.ilGSQfl.y. ijcrflaQiiic s  j 4v_ _ t. j
^ u s  we ^ o u r ^ r e  m [ to ^ ^ ’ Hansen. Union St., Rockville; Book Week Display F rie je  said the group had re-
■mus we got our do-re nd  fa sol ,  and Elaine Perret- "This Is the Age of the Book,” ceived a  $10,000 guarantee be-
la-sl-do syllables In  E n g ir d  ^  Stafford Springs; the theme for National Book fore the show started. He said
and the United States the si SmlUvi High St., South Week, is the basis for Coventry other perform ers kept the show

Windsor; Anna Kolodczak, RFD High School’s display In the going unUl 2 a.m . today, but 
2, Tolland; Dorothy Doyle, Staf- Historical Society shelves a t the that the more than 4,000 people

Guido transferred the Idea of s p r in g ;  Florence Bartlett, Town Hall. ...................  , ,
TTie Greeks employed music his four fingers to four horizon- jy tr)  3, Vernon; Rose Neumann, National Book Week runs

to a g rea ter degree than did tal lines of different colors, and Main St., and M ary Mach- from Nov. 16 to 21.
the Egyptians or the Chinese, we got a  four-lined staff. We geek. King St., R o c k v i l l e ;  Colorful arts  and crafts In 
who usually employed it for use an 11-line staff today, two Nick' M c M a n u s ,  B e t t y  conjunction with books and
m artial and battle purposes, groups of five with the middle circle. Vernon; Dorothy Lajoie, manuals used for instruction
Those who fought In the Korean one omitted except when need- Vemon Ave., and M artha Camp- carry  out the theme of the CHS
affair can tell you of Chinese C," which is one lln blow the bell. North Park St., Rockville; display.
still charging to the sound of C,” which is one line below the Lois Hoops, Virginia Rd., Alan- Mrs. Teressa Williams, a r t  dl-
trum pets and cymbals. treble staff, and one line above cheater; Jam es Gerlach, North rector for the local schools. Is

The Greeks, however, used the bass staff, and the middle River Rd., Coventry; Robert teaching a  course for all stu-
muslc as an adjunct to the line of the G reat o r U-Une MoKelvey, Carol Dr., Tolland; dents, “creaUve arts and
dram a. T h is  probably was the staff. Hence its nam e “Middle Peter DeCarli, Pairview Ave., crafts.” based upon a  student’s
first use of the a r t to estab- C,” not because it comes about John Bevins, Ward St., R a lj^  Individual Interests and creatlv-
llsh moods; they employ varying in the middle of the piano. Carpenter, Tajeott Ave., Ursula ity.
scales for different moods. More- Eventually Bishop F ranco of Friedrich, Ward St., and Ron- Objectives of the course in-
over, the celebrated Greek coioene invented a  svstem of Faloon, Olson Dr., all of elude a  knowledge of m aterials, 
chorus seems to have chanted notation that defined the dura- f^i^Y ille; John Ryan, Ever- stimulation of creative thtoklng, 
lU comments, a  precedure that ^ , n ^ e s .  T ^ s  a  {{ Îf ’ ^®^® development of skills useful for

Litde huss and Big Halsy 
are not your father? heroes.

STATE

. ^ , . _ DeForge, E arl St., Rockville; vocation or leisure and promo-
note wab twice aa \rtde as a  chrisUan, Moody Rd., Uon of Independent research
quarter 'ttote, which was a  g„d study through the use of 11-
square, and so on. About this Discharged Tuesday: Rolene brary facilities and their practl- 
Ume a fifth line was added to Rassham, D art Hill Rd., Verr cal application, 
the staff and the idea of clefs Blage M attress, Mt. Ver- About 160 books are on re-
was Invented. “Clef” means „„„ py Rockville; Scott Sil- serve in the CHS library for 
’’key” and the clef was the key vay. New Rd., Tolland; Emelle use by the students in this 
to the pitch represented on the Volz, RFD 2, and P rosper Maz- course.
staff. Originally the bottom line ziott. Elm St., Rockville; An- Booth - Dlmock Library is 
was ”F ” and the letter F  was thony Patrizz Jr., Bolton Rd., celebrating National Bpok 
written on It. We still see this Vemon; Kathryn J^ y n a rd , Week with a  children’s  film 
In the bass clef where we have Meadow Broolc Henry hour program  on Saturday at
a  fancy curve with two dots Willey. M ountain/Rd., both of 2:30. Children aged four to  10 

Hie Syrians and the Jews at .^ g j .  jf >j.jjg cm-ve came from Ellington; EileMi Flannelly, HU- are welcome to attend for 
the time of Christ had music upright and the two dots ton Dr., SoiUh Windsor; Joan “Alexander and the C ar with 
and we have the comment at two horizontal lines in Sawyer apd son. Liberty St., the Missing Headlight,”

eventually led to our opera of 
today.

But again there was no system 
of notation so we know just 
about nothing concerning Greek 
music. Pjithagoras was the first 
to investigate the.,^art of music 
from a  scientific and m athem at
ical angle. He discovered the 
first two overtones, so the 
Greeks must have known about 
the octave and the fifth, as we 
call them today.

MANCHItTIR CINTIR 
FRII RARK RIAR OF TMIATRI

Elvis
“ That’s 

The W ay
It Is”

STABRINO: Color
ELVIS PRESLEY
•  ACTION CO-HIT •

Marlowe’

L im t  FflUSS 
ROD ei^ HftlSV

B U R N S ^
580 BURHSlOt aVE EAST HaRTfOflO
rnFE PARKING 528 -3333

WILLIE’S STEAK HOUSE
WILL BE CLOSED 

THANKSGIVING DAY
We wont our employes to enjoy 

Tho^sgiving ot home wHh their fomHIes.

W i^ ^ g  you oil a plentiful Thonksgiving
\

The Management of WiNie’s Steak House 
447 Center Street, Manchester

the Last Supper, “and when 
they had sung a hymn they 
went out.’’ This music eventual
ly found its way to Constantin
ople where Pope Ambrose tried 
to codify it and to develop a 
system of notation. He was not 
notably successful and music

the letter “F .”
Finally we had a  workable 

system of notation, and from 
then on music made enormous 
strides. Franco also show* 
how two or more voices,
Ing together, should be

Vrattaued“"to"be‘"handed doNvn avoid d l^ n a n c e s ,> n d  we ______  _____________________________  _____ _
by tradltlcm and  learned  by ea r. *’®San to  get d iscants, round^  ^  Whipple, R iver St., both of O antner, Tel. 742-8796

catches, madrigals, glees, and - - -  - —

“Jaz-
and Car6 l Remkiewicz <and zoo,” and “ Japanese Boy: The 
daughtor, Propsect St., Rock- Story of Taro.” 
v l l l ^  The new children’s books will

dmitted Wednesday; Bren- be on display this week, and 
Simems, Stafford Springs; people are encouraged to  come 

M argaret Schlaefer, Tolland and browse'  tmytime.
AVe., Rockville; Donna Bes- --------
sette. E ast WlUingtMi; Trudy M anchester Evening Herald 
Clifton, Vemon Ave., and Lln- Coventry correspondent, HoUy

Pope Gregory the G reat (Pope 
from 590-604)- was considerably 
more successful than his p re
decessor Ambrose, but still there 
was no good system of nota
tion. However, the idea of music
in church services was definite-  ̂ ™ 4. . X.., ..... j  1 1 monastery. Music was on 1ly established and several scales r  1™™ 441 _  1. »i-i .1— i_ wav. a t least as we know u.were known by this time, in
cluding our major scale and a 
form of the minor scale which 
exists in three different var
iations, Incldentaly.

so on, where there had pre
viously been only plain chant
ing in the church.

The secular musician could 
now learn from a  piece of pa
per instead of by rote in a

lU
way, a t least as we

70%  Im ported
Rockville: Lester Tyler, En
field; George Muller, Wilshire 
Rd, and Maude Ellis, Center

Vemon; ’I^p- p r q v id e NCE, R.I. — About 
ponce. Village St., ^ k v lH e  ^nd

D i8 C h a ^ W ^ e s 4 to y :K a th -  1„  ^,6
erine Scheuy, Fox Hill L)r, un ited  States are brought in 
Rockville; Jam es Gerlach, fj.Qjjj- otner countries. Including
North River Rd., Coventry; Pe- 00 ngj. cent of the tuna,
ter DeCarU, Falrvlew Ave., and ^g^t of the shrimp and
Bridget Lentocha, Talcott Ave., jq _gj. gguj gpiny lobstt.;
Rockville; Lois Hoops, Virginia

W e a p o n s  C o u n t
CHICAGO (AP) — Sheriff’s Manchester; Dmma Smith, —

Take
a
Spanish 
T eacher 
to
Lunch
at

mexican food

246 Broad St.
i.just east of tlie Parkade)

Manchester
646-1978

B O N A N Z A
TUESDA Y SPEf^IAL

Sirloin Steak Special

* 1 . 7 9
BONANZA

STEAK HOUSE

Reg. $1.99 
Baked Potato 

Tossed Sokicl— -Toast

M a n rlip a tp r  
€ tip m tu i i jp r a U i

Published Dolly Except Sundays 
sa d  BoUdoys o t IS B ln e ll Streei 
■ oncheoter. Conn. (06040)

Telepbone 643-3711 
Secon d C lass Pootsce P aid  ai 

H aacbester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
r P ay ab le  in Advance

UM Toot —  
■z Minthe 
IBrae Voftth*

deputies searching spectators to h i^  St., South Windsor; Do- 
weekend court sessions in the lores Lowe, Regan Rd.,Vemon; |  
criminal courts building confls- Robert McKelvey, Carol Dr.,- 
cated 200 knives and 20 cans of Tolland; M ary Pierce, Windsor- ■  
dlsabUng chemical spray Sun- vilIe;GussIe Ubby, Middle But- ■  
day, poUce reported. cher Rd., Ellington; Catherine ■

Since a  courtroom shootout SuUlvan, Franklin P ark , Rock- I 
recently in which a  prisoner ville; Mrs. Jam es Kulas and "  
was killed, the deputies have daughter, .Somers; Mrs. Jeffrey ■  
been ordered to search ovpry- Ream and son, V^llle Circle, |  
one entering a  courtroom. ' Rockville.

Normally about 200 weapmis Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
are confiscated each weekd£^, a  William Christian, Enfield; a  
sheriff’s deputy said, but Sun- daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
day’s catch was “unusually old DeForge, E arl St., Rock- 

*7;5J h i ^ ” for a  weekend. viUei

A R T  A U C T IO N
SUNDAY, NOV. 22-8 P.M.

" e "  Ta"  T I TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM'Pure as the Driven Snow
' or

I "A W orking Girl's Secret"
■  A Comedy Mellow D ram m er

I By PAUL LOOMIS
Presented by

SOCK and BUSKIN, and FACULTY

I Thurs., Nov. 19, and Fri., Nov. 20, at 8:00 p.m. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

p  General Admission $1.00

400 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

PREVIEW

Damascus Seethes
In Assad Takeover

r a m U T ,, Lebanon (AP) — there would be nothing in'the fu- 
Byrla’s new mler, (3en. Hafez tore like Ihe tUsastrous tank tn- 
Assad, tightened the army’s vasion of Jordan by the Syrians 

« i  his nation’s politics to- to support the Palestine guerrll- 
day and trle^ to form a  new las when they were battling the 
government as some of his sup- Jordanian army recently., 
pdrters clashed vdth supporters Unconfirmed reports said As- 
of the ousted regime. sad had released several poIUl-

Weekend demonstrations wero ®kdis arrested during the coup, 
reported in Damascus the Syrl- î t̂ that Jodid and Atassi were 
an ci^ital, after Assad, the de- 9̂ 11 held. But Assad was report- 
fense minister, overthrew Presl- ®d negotiating with Atassi, try- I f
dent Noureddln Atassi and a to persuade hi mto .head a J V H r U .S IH ^ I l.c V  i j a j o

Picket Line
FTTrSBUROH (AP)—lin g 

er Kaye Stevens stood out
side the city’s  new Three 
Rivers Stadium and protest
ed ihe lack of Juvenile facili
ties in AUeghony County..

Carrot - topped Miss St^  
vens, who visltB juvenile iii- 
sUtotiona as she travels the 
country’s night clu b . circuit, 
headed a band of about 30 
vriio paraded outside the sta
dium prior to the Pittsburgh- 
Kansaa City football game.

v e
Form 1040—Again

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1970

Eban Says Talks 
D e p e n d  on U.S. 
Arms Shipments
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Is 

raeli Foreign M inister Abba 
Eban says the present M ideast 
cease-fire will only be extended 
if the Soviet Union’s rea rm a
m ent of the A rabs is matched 
by additional U.S. arm s ^ p -  
ments to  Israel.

He said Sunday the United 
States is Israel’s  "m ost im por
tan t” friend and declared: 
"Never before in all our 22

PAGE THREE

C D S T O M  H E l  I‘H O I . S r K m N ( i

'pfzrdX, S co tch g a rd  "
ttAmmic rnoTi etc

WAfiHINOTON (AP) — With 
an eye toward cutting down on 
taxpayer complaints and mis
takes, Internal Revenue offi
cials have turned out a new in
come tax form they say Is eas-

government dominated by Gen, new government which Assad 1\r«Txx* U f A m m K a  
Salah Jadid on PYlday. All .are would run. i i y C l  I fJ
members of the Baath Socialist In Kgypt, Premier Mahmoud __ ;
party, but'Assad is considered Fawzl resigned, and President MOSCOW (A P )— Former S4>- 
more of a moderate. Anwar Sadat asked him to form viet Premier Nikita S. Khrudi-

Unlverslty students clashed in a new cabinet. Minister of Infor- chev said today the announced typographical, IRS omclals 
the streets of Damascus. An lin- matlon Mcdiamde Fayek said plan to publish hla memoirs in have added some new wrinkles 
confirmed report said one man Fawzl, 70, and the other minis- the West “is a  fabrication and I In h < ^ s of avoiding comiSalnts 
was killed and 35 were Injured ters will remain in <rfflce until am indignant at this.” like those about the 1969 format,
wdien Assad’s security guards the new cabinet is formed. Khruriichev’s  statement was Filing instructions have been
chaiged into the~ crowds, hitting The cabinet had been appoint- carried by the official news removed from the back of the 
with batons. ed after the death of President agency Tass in EnglUfli and form and put in a separate

The newspaper Al M c^rrer Gamal Abdel Nasser Sept. 28. Russian language services. It p a c^ g e . The old B<;hedulo “T” 
said the governor Suweida in ®®^t, Nasser’s successor, ap- was the first time siny state- —a complicated section dealing 
southern Syria reslened In oro- Pol'^ted Fawzl premier Oct. 20. ment by Khrushchev had been with tax computations—has 
test of the coup and demonstra- '^® s«>niottlclaI Cairo newspa- reported here since his ouster in been eliminated. .
tors in the tovJn supported the ____  The tax  computation section
ousted government ®*̂  ^  shake up the makeshift The statem ent resulted from

The Dam ascus newspaper Al cabinet immediately, but he the Nov. 6 announcement by

It has been cut back from 82 
to 24 pages.

IRS Commissioner Randolph 
W. Thrower said he took a  hint 
from Robert Townsend’s best
seller, "Up the Organization,” 
that no executive should require 

ier to read and compUcat- someone to fill oiit a  form with
er. out first doing it himself.

The 1040 form for 1970 has His key staff memibers and 
more white e^iaee and less clU^ some of their wives filled out tt at..4«=
ter—features which should help the new form to test it. “My years has the United Stotes
hleary-eyed late filers who wait wife has assured me that it Is shown such purpose an^ deter-
until the last minute to complete improved and I  am  much re- nilnati<m for IsitmI s reinforce-
thelr returns. lleved,” Thrower said. ment than in the past eight

months.*’While the major changes are ^Eban spoke under tight secu-
M JlSease T e s ts  rity to 1,800 persons at an Israel

NEW YORK (AP) — A blood Bonds fund-raising dinner in the 
serum test that can detect gon- Fairmont Hotel. More than $1 
orrtiea in moet women carriers miUlOTi worth of bonds were sold 
will socm be available in the a.t the dinner.
United States, Surgeon General He said the present cease-fire, 
Jesse L. Stelnfeld says. which expires in early Febru-

Steinfeld said Sunday the Pub- ary. would be prolonged “if the 
lie Health Service expects the masrive Arab rearmament by 
serologic test to detect 80 per the Soviet Union is paralleled by 
cent of female carriers. a corresponding American act

In an address to a  meeting of for Israel’s reinforcement.” 
the American Social Health As-

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM
Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame <iih k  ^
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ^  W  *  ^  ■
Brand New Spring Cushions 9  W  9  W

’ Frames Hand Polished (Not Refinished) Euitia i 
i SYear Warranty on Workmanship

FREE E x t r a  A r n j  C overs  t o  M a t c h  U p h o l s t e r y !

is now on the back of the folrn,

t i ; r ; ^ ; ‘th^{ »*as agreed to wait for a transl- ^ ®  m a g t ^  and Little ^
has ruled Syria for seven years, P®rt«xJ- ^ l £  e m u la t io n s  on the form Itself. “‘® isovorrfiea. case total at
appeared for the first time since Official sources said the pew formeir prem iers. remlnls- ^ ^ n  IRB did away with Us 
the coup and declared: “It is government will be formed by cences.
our duty to strengthen the Syrl- uext Thursday, when the Na- ------------------ -̂-----
an army.” ‘ Uonal Assembly reconvenes. W orked Years

In a proclamation evidently *'
reflecting Assad’s new policies. Palm  laq u or P oten t FRAiNKBX>RT, KY.—Bibb let-

short 1040A form a  year ago, it 
made some <lrastic revisions in 
1040—and found itself tvounded 
with complaints.

"We tried to save space and

nearly two milUon^-ateiitield 
said the disease now ranks first 
among reportable communica
ble diseases in tile nation. _

® HAMHfiX>N -  Liquor made tuce J^® *̂ ,1,0 taxpayers found that con-guerrlHa movement must be from the sap of a Bermuda man named J c ^  B. Bibb, who v  w  otflclal
strengthened against Israel, but palm tree is so intoxicating that evolved the s^ ad  h e ^  to Ws u ^ ,  ta s tr u c ti^  eas-
the guerrillas must support the the government once banned Us garden here to toe 180^. He handle but the size of toe
armed forces. stiff nenalties were prom- worked on toe tender lettuce »®r to uuntoe, but ^  size of the

-nils was seen as a  signal that ige,i by a^^ormer governor of for many years, and not until X e J S
Assad would curb toe Al Salka the island for anyone caught »■ was repr^ucing unUormly more TO 
guerrilla movement and that making toe drink. he share his secret. after Christmas will be smaller.
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Bolton

G>uple Express Concern 
On Elementary School Drive

Two- concerned Bolton resl- cut from the ori r̂tnal request 
denUr appeared before the school books and instructitHi-

al materialsboard Thuraday to express their 
dismay oyer the hazardous con- 
ditlona at Notch R d ..

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mas- 
soUni, who live directly across 
the street from the driveway 
leading out of the elementary 
school complex, stated that al
lowing these conditions to con-

Member William Houle asked 
why, In view of the fact that a 
large surplus existed in that 
fund during the year.

Several board members ex
pressed dismay that teachers 
should be purchasing their own 
materials.

Proposals : from the school

Home Earfy
WASHINGTON (AP) 

dent and Mrs. Nixon 
their daughter Tricia return
ed to the White House by 
helicopter just before dark 
Simday from a weekend at 
Camp David, the presiden
tial retreat in Marylaiid’s 

• CatocUn Mountains. \
They went to Camp David 

by helicopter Friday after
noon.

Coventry

Hale Pupils 
R ep ort  On 

rip to Cape
identsSix 

grade 
School 
Board of Edi 
periences dui

from the sixth 
. Nathan Hale 

reported to the 
don on their ex- 

a week - long.

tlnue is endangering hundreds principals ^laOve to staffing
of children who ride the school 
buses dally. They will repeat 
their statements tonight before 
a meeting of the Public Build
ing Commission.

Mrs. Massolini stated that the 
driveway is not wide enough to 
allow the buses to negotiate the 
turn onto Notch Rd. As a result, 
drivers are forced to Illegally 
cross to the opposite side of 
the road, often going onto her 
property.

Frequently, she continued, 
drivers are forced to back up 
illegally to make the turn. On 
Halloween night, a car leaving 
the school damaged her mailbox 
attempting to make the turn 
out of the driveway.

The Massolinis stressed that it 
was not the violation of their 
property that bothered them, but 
the potential danger to the chil
dren.

Mrs. Massolini stated that she 
had witnessed a “ near colii 

which

and facilities for 1971-72 were 
also heard by the board. 
A special premlimlnary budget 
session will be held Dec. 3. 
The principals' proposals will be 
considered further at that time.

A broad drug education pro
posal was offered at the meet
ing, calling upon the school ad
ministration to strengthen the 
instructional staff and materials 
in this area.

The use of competent com
munity resources was suggest
ed for the drug program, as 
well as allocation of more time 
for its study.

According to Dr. Joseph Cas- 
tagna, superintendent of schools, 
endorsement of this general pol
icy will give the administration 
and staff the authority to es
tablish a concrete program of 
some kind.

In other action, the board 
approved the appointment of 
Brian Wells as teacher-aide to

Greenwich Firm 
Gets ‘Patricia’

GREENWICH (AP) — “ Patri-

school-sponsored \  trip to the 
Cape Cod Natlonal^ashore last 
month. \

Laurie Bradley, Nwpy Grif- 
fen, Jane Spink, Stephanie 
Tournas, Tim Coon and \^ohn

cia,’ ’ lately of the Nixon fam- Pelletier,, with 24 other shctt- 
ily, has found a new home tied graders, went on the trip with 
to a dock in Greenwich harbor, three of their teachers and two' 

“ Patricia," is the ex-presiden- adult chaperones. The six young- 
tial yacht purchased by Indian sters reported to the board at 
Harbor Properties recently. last week’s meeting, describing 

She's due to arrive here Dec visits to Provincetown, Ply- 
4 when she’ll go into berth near mouth, a Coast Guard light- 
the Showboat Motor Inn, an house, and the cranberry indus- 
Indian Hills enterprize, a com- try.
pany spokesman said Sunday. The Cape Cod visit was co- 

The 92-foot luxury craft was sponsored by the National En- 
ordered sold by Mr. Nixon on vironmental Educational Devel- 
grouji^ she no longer earned opment program, 
her taX-pald way. While there, the students stay-

Indian Hills vice chairman ed at the Coast Guard barracks 
John D. Griffin said his firm near the Salt Pond Visiting Cen- 
pald US2,000 for her and will al- ter at the National Seashore, 
low nonprofit groups to use her Most classes were conducted 
on a “ controlled basis.”  out-of-doors in the form of walks.

The vessel was built in 1931 trips to historical spots and 
as a perstMial yacht for M<Mit- scientific observations. The pro- 
gomery Wan! Board Chairman gram included exepriences in 
Sewell Avery who gave her to art, music, poetry and creative 
the Ctoast Guard at the begin- writing, with each student keep- 
nlng of World War n . ing a log of dally activities and

She was renamed Leonore in observations from their depar- 
a large truck serve as junior varsity basket- 194S when she became President ty^e until their return.

Truman’s yacht. two adult chaperones.
She was , rechristened three ^arol Ingraham and Carol Fish, 

more times as “ Barbara Ann”  ^jgo reported in a letter to the 
under Eisenhower, “ Honeyfitz” 
under Kennedy and Johnson,

sion”  in
narrowly missed hitting a bus ^̂ sll coach. Wells is a sopoho- 
fuU of children at the driveway more at Central Connecticut 
intersection. State College and a former stu-

EarHer, some corrective dent at Bolton High School, 
work widening the mouth of the \  report by high school 
driveway was performed under principal Norman Shaw showed and “ Patricia”  under Nixon
the direction of the architect, n o  course changes by students 
The need for this was discover- during the first two weeks of 
ed when, on a trial run, the school. It was felt that this is 
bus drivers could not negotiate unusuqlly large number.

A committee of the JUgh

school board, that at each place 
the youngsters visited on their 
trip, they were complimented 
on their interest and good be
havior. Mrs. Ingraham and Mrs.

the curve
'The Massolinis said they had 

been in contact with many au
thorities in town, including the 
P 3-C . in an attempt to have 
the situation remedied.

Members of the board, ex
pressing understanding of the 
concern and frustration of the 
Massolinis, said that they have 
long been aware 
lem.

However, according to the

Griffin said the yacht will be 
re-outfitted before arriving here. _ _ _ _

He said he expects the craft FTsh’ both'saTd Uiey were “ vei^ 
will cruise Long Island Sound to have accompanied the

school staff is presently looking 
into the policy of freedom of 
course selection, according to 
Shaw.

The board also authorized 
employment of a part-time

in the summer months as 
money-making venture for char
itable groups. Indian Hills, he 
said, will not charge for such 
use of the craft.

group.
In other news from CNHS, 

Principal Edward Mahoney has 
announced that the dramatics 
club has chosen “ My Fair 
Lady”  as this year’s musical 
production. The production will

There were no offers for “ Pa
tricia”  and sister ship “ Julie”

at they have kindergarten session to assist p l^ed  on post ^  currently
of the prob- wim the special education pro-

strictlons were lifted before In- nave been an overnight trip to 
The return of a special educa- dlan HUls bought “ Patricia.” Bogfon, and a. three-day ex-

cursion to Williamsburg.Chairman William Grunske, un- tion student from Windham to 
til the school is officially ac- Bolton was also ratified. Ex
cepted for the town by the pendlture for an instructor and 
P.B.C., the school has no au- equipment to provide an instruc- 
thority to undertake any correc- tjonal program for the students 
tive acUon on it. \ authorized.

’The Board did, however, re- ^ee Grapam of French

Honors Listed 
At Assumption

An industrial arts lab is now 
operating at the school, in order 
to give students, particularly 
filth and sixth graders, an op
portunity to use the materials

. . r> T3 ^  ------ ------  , ... . These Assumption Junior m the shop when they are pre-
TOlve to write to the P.B.C., the approved as a substitute School pupils were on the paring projecU for their class-
1rv-nl HtAtp trooT ier. and the - ,___ m_4u» a fatln n  , ,  -o r- jfirst quarter honor roll: es.

Grade 6 Women’s Club Calisthenics
High honors: Mary Osborne, Tbe Junior Women’s Club will

local state trooper, and the driver for the school’s station 
selectmen advising them of the ^gggn Charles Gage of He- 

' recommending ^ron Rd. was approved as .asituation and
immediate corrective action.

Members of the Math Cur
riculum Committee appeared 
before the board to present pro
posed revisions in the current 
math program. Spokesman for 
the group was Jtiin Petrus.

Hieir major recommendation 
was for a textbook change

substitute bus driver.
A request from a parent to 

have her son complete his se
nior year in .Bolton was also 
approved.

Dena Persico.
Honors: Katherine Doocy, Dl- 

a»l6 Evans, Kent Gagnon,

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at St. Mary’s Church Hall. 

Following the business meet-
lyne Gryk, Karen Held- ing, the group will be led in 

ca^age, Ann Kibble, Robert Le- calisthenics by Richard J.
Dr. Elizabeth Alton, who nas grier, Jeanne Mader, Alary Anne Risley, local dance instructor, 

been delegated to head a com- Anne Reiser, J ( ^  Sul- Risley, originally from Coven-
mittee to re-evaluate the nygg_ Mary Terhune. try, has studied in New York

, , , _i * V, school’s smoking policy, report- Grade 7 with June Taylor, Peter Gen-
adopUng one basic series to be committee has not honore: Bernadette naro and Alexandria D’Ane-
u s ^  for grades K-12. ^t pre - completed study of the is- Hagenow. Ionia. Prior to serving in the

report was tabled un- Honors: Eric Coke, Amy Do- armed forces, he had his own
til the next meeting. Branskl, Joan Donahue, Blaine dance studio in Manchester, and

The Board acknowledged a Beeson, Stuart Flavell, Jeffrey now has a studio in Coventry
list of suspended students. Dr. Radish, Joan Keeney, James village.

 ̂ Alton injuired as to meth^s Kopecki, Lori LeBlanc, Kevin m addiUon to teaching tap,
studenU are using a 1W3 edition determining the length Murphy, Joseph Reiser, James ballet, acrobaUcs, baton, and
of a math book, ® suspension. It was decided gy]Hygn_ James Sylvester, War- modem jazz, Risley works with

ent, several different texts are 
being used.

’The projected cost for 
new materials is $2600.

It was pointed out that some

the

are using a revised edition. 
Board policy requires that text
books be updated every five 
years.

The committee’s report also 
stressed the need for workshops

that a special session will be 
held in the near future to re
view and evaluate . the dis
cipline system

ren Zaccaro. handicapped children through
Grade 8 the Eastern Seal campaign in

High honors: Hiomas Martin, the summer;
Honors: Karen Andreo, Cher- All Coventry women between 

The resignation of Mrs. Maude . Qgjjtrell, Beth Egan, ’Theresa the ages of 20 and 40 are Invlt- -------»— . the _  . . _ _Carpenter, secretary Keeney, Laurie McBrierty, Jo- ed to attend 
apne Murray, Sharon P ag^ l, meeting.

--- _ - V-C, to
and in-service pr(^4m s to ac- Education, was murray, .
quaint staff members with the ^epted with regret. The mem- p^gnees Ricci, Daniel Socha, 

\content and materials in their expressed their graUtude Kathleen Sullivan.
pfbgram. to Mrs. Carpenter for her con- _________ ’

A proposal providing released tributlon during her two years

the Wednesday

time for teachers during the 
school day to enable them to 
attend workshops and confer
ences was also contained in the 
report. It was also felt that 
teachers should have an oppor
tunity to visit and compare pro
grams at other area schools.

Oh the matter of supplemen
tary instructional materials, 
Petrus pointed out that some

of service.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent, 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald,
Judith

Power Leader
OSLO — The Norwegians are 

far ahead of any other people 
teachers have purchased such ..in their consumption of elec- 
supplies with their own money, tricity with a phenomenal 13,- 
becaiise part of their budget re- 354 kilowatt hours per person 
quest in this area was denied annually. This compares with 
by the board. only 6,632 in the United States,

Reference to last year’s budg- 6,320 in Sweden and 3,746 in 
et showed that $1,000 had been Switzerland.

Extended Forecast
■Variable cloudiness with show

ers and mild temperatures 
Thursday. Friday fair skies and 
continued mild. Temperatures 
will average above normal with 
daytime highs in the 60s and 
overnight lows in the upper 30s 
to mid 40s.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry Correspondent Holly 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8795.
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Nixon Administration Surprises
As in many other things, so in hemi

spheric relations the Nixon Administra
tion is to be found departing from the 
pattern of action which once might have 
been predicted for it.

It is maintaining diplomaUcally cor
rect attitudes toward the new "Marxist” 
regime in Chile, even though it may 
deplore its arrival.

And, although one of the things it de
plores about the new regime in Chile is 
that President Allende has opened his 
administration by resuming full diplo
matic ties with Castro Cuba, the Nixon 
Administration has been pursuing ah es
pecially friendly relationship, with vlslt- 
ings back and forth between heads of 
state, with Mexico, the one Latin Ameri
can "good neighbor” which never did 
follow our lead, and that of the rest of 
the hemisphere, by breaking off ties with 
Castro Cuba.

The Nixon Administration cultivating 
a special friendship with leftist Mexico? 
W'ho would have believed it?

Such an Instance, along with numy 
others, illustrates a theory some of the 
wiser analysts saw as important from 
the very beginning of the Nixon Ad
ministration — namely that it, from its 
position and reputation as conservative, 
almost compulsively anti-Communlst, 
would actually enjoy more freedom of 
diplomatic movement and adjustment in 
the world than any more liberal ad
ministration suspect of being leftist in 
trend and sympathy.

The truth probably is that the Nixon 
Administration has disappointed its own 
strongest original supporters more 
grievously than any administration on 
record.

Who would have thought it would be 
a Nixon Administration which inaugurat
ed a policy of unilateral military with
drawal from Vietnam?

Who would have expected the Nixon 
Administration io begin making moves 
toward welcoming Communist China in
to world society?

W'ho would ever have dreamed that 
the Nixon Administration' would be the 
one to first propose to Congress a wel
fare reform program which would 
espouse the theory of a minimum guar
anteed income for every American fam
ily?

Who, in the defense Industry, ever had 
the faintest suspicion that a Nixon Ad
ministration would be the one to cut 
military spending so severely and so 
reulistiically ^lat widespread unemploy
ment would follow?

As for the ultra-conservative right 
wing Republicans who once thought 
Richard M. Nixon their own particu
lar darling, they have had rather slim 
triumphs and gratifications from what 
has actually transpired with Mr,, Nixon 
in office.

TTiey have been g^ven a losing chance 
at two^,memberships on the Supreme

They have had the oratory of Vice 
President Spiro Agnew, and an oc- 
casoinal moment of temper, sometimes 
unguarded, sometimes, perhaps, po
litically designed, from the President 
himself. i

They have had' a few choice pickings 
of power, and a chance to wield their 
own Influence in some governmental 
propaganda and regulatory fields.

A t^  they have other Indications — as 
in iVhite House invitations, smiles, and

special briefings — that they are tiie 
ones the President really loves best.

But when it comes to running the coun
try, well, then it becomes necessary to 
do some th ln^ that are not particularly 
pleasant, to adopt policies that are re- 
spmisible rather than emotionally 
ideological, and to hehd toward a mid
dle ground safely bulwarked against 

either the Communist iParty or the John 
Birch Society.

In fact the latter will soon have to 
begin labeling Richard Nixon, like 
Dwight Eilsenhowever before him, as 
suspect.

And Now, The Lazy Bee
No sooner did 'we discharge our edi

torial responsibilities and discuss and 
repel the charge of a University of Cali
fornia entomologist that the classic 
fabled ant is really a lazy fellow than 
we found ourselves cxHifnmted with an
other despicable aspersltMi upon another 
of nature's most dependable workmen. 
This time it is the reputation of the bee 
which is being maligned.

Now the bee is, as every school boy 
knows, the "busy" bee, just as the ant 
is the industrious ant.

But no reputation is safe in this 
cynical, gossipy modem world of ours, 
and so now we have the allegation that 
bees, or at least certain bees in certain 
situations, are lazy bees.

'The truth is that the bees are not 
lazy at all, merely choosy. The actual 
indictment is that, vdien bees are estab
lished in the neighborhood ctf cranberry 
bogs in order' to attend to the function 
of pollinating the blossoms so berries 
will set, they sometimes neglect to fly 
straight into the bogs and do their chore. 
Instead, they linger along the dikes 
around the bogs, because they find, on 
these dikes, flowers whose nectar tastes 
better and is more easily sipped than 
the nectar in the cranberry blossoms.

To the cranberry growers, and to the 
governmental agricultural scientists who 
sympathize with their problems, the fact 

' that the bees have such discriminating 
taste buds has a result which is the 
same as if they were lazy. H iey don’t 
put in as many hours in the bogs as the 
growers would like.

The agricultural scientists have de
vised a system which will punish the 
bee's by treating them as captive labor. 
They take the bees, and put them, along 
with a piece of foundation honeycomb 
and some sugar, in one of those li{^t- 
welght foam ice buckets, and then they 
drop the buckets from planes way out 
in . the middle of the bogs, so the bees 
wlU have to' pollinate cranberries or 

starve.

If we were a bee, under such a situa
tion, we might, for the first time in all 
beedom, experience an instinct toward 
a slowdown which might look like lazi
ness. If there is ever really such a thing 
as a lazy bee, it will develop not 
from the nature of the bee itself, but 
from its eventual resentment at being 
bogged down at the commercial will 
of heartless man.

Gambling In Connecticut
With Governor-elect Thomas Mesklll 

committed to horse-racing in Connect
icut, the General Assembly will face this 
recurring theme again this year, with 
the state’s chief executive actively back
ing it. No doubt the main argument will 
revolve around whether gambling brings 
in organized crime, or keeps it out, I  can, 
do both.

But the most reliable way to rid this 
state—or any state—of organized crime 
is to dry up the sources of its revenues. 

The Costa Nostra feeds on the little bets 
that are made by those who like to bet. 
When the play becomes too heavy, or an 
individual wager too large, the bet is 
then laid off up the line and it is at this 
point that organized crime gets a crack 
at the profits. These instances, multi
plied across the state, are the sources of 
funds, and in the aggregate, mount up.

Actually, there are two reasons why 
the legalization of gambling, can cut 
crime. The first relates'to the share that 
crime bosses get, but the second has to 
do with allowing the police to investigate 

'those crimes which are Injurious to the 
general population. Even with 'wlre-tap- 
ping, making a gambling arrest is no 
cinch. The records can be too easily de
stroyed, and gamblers can even adjust 
to "no-knock" legislation. Hundreds of 
man hours oi police time go into a large 
scale raid, and the penalties handed out 
are generally just fines. The latter both
ers a bookie hardly at all.

I f  it stands to reason that increasing 
the number of policemen helps cut crime 
rates, it also stands to reason that reduc
ing the number of crimes to be investi
gated, makes more effective use of the 
police. By having the state share in 
gambling proceeds, the Income of the 
state Is increased at no particular cost 
to either the general citizen or those 
who care to gamble. The state’s cut g ^ s  
to it, and not organized crime. The best 
solution then, is to have the Connecticut 
emulate the example of New York state 
and set up gambling parlors where all 
kinds of popular bets can be made. It 
would be,, no doubt, a mistake to allow 
just on-track betting, becaise this can at
tract Criminals. But provision for sUitie 
operated or state supervised gambling 
can bring in substantial revenue, free 
the police for more productive duties,

. and dry tip the source of organized 
crime’s revenue. — MIDDLETOWN 
PRESS.
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Muskie^s
Ex-Speechwriter

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The spec
tacularly successful election 
eye appeal over nationwide 
television, by Sen. Edmund 
Muskle of Maine was the first 
speech ever written for him by 
prickly, talented Richard Good
win —  and almost surely the 
last.

While politicians and press 
were applauding MusWe’s tri
umph, his advisers were ex
changing harsh words with 
Goodwin. They complained that 
Goodwin — speechwriter tor all 
the Kennedys, Lyndon B. John
son, and Eugene McCarthy — 
was assiduously promoting 
himself by claiming credit for 
the speech. Goodwin responded 
by lashing out at Muskle’s men 
with the characteristic -vitriol 
tiiat made him the State De
partment’s “ enfant terrible" in 
the early Kennedy administra
tion.

The episode transcends mere 
personalities. Goodwin remains 
a figure ctf importance in the 
Democratic party’s Kennedy - 
McCarthy wing, particularly 
among the young. He now may 
well participate in antl-Muskle 
activity centered in that wing.

That scarcely seemed proba
ble last May 16 when Muskie 
and Goodwin (now living in 
Maine) chatted amiably at the 
Maine state Democratic con
vention. Good-win routinely of
fered help if the need arose. 
Muskie asked for that help on 
the hectic weekend of Oct. 31 - 
Nov. 1 when the Senator was 
suddenly tapped to answer 
President Nixon on national 
television. Needing the best 
speechwriting talent available, 
he called in Goodwin for a rush 
job.

Goodwin worked from a 
speech outline prepared by 
Donald Nicoll, Muskle's long
time aide, Jack Sando, his 
speechwriter, and Muskie him
self. Goodwin’s draft was later 
somewhat revised. In referring" 

' to Republican campaign 
chaiges, the pungent line — 
“ that is a lie and the American 
people know it is a  lie " — ŵas 
pencilled in by Muskie. Some 
Goodwin new-lefUah prose, a 
phrase that the people cannot 
depend on any leaders, was ed
ited out by Averell Harriman, 
unofficial chairman of the en
tire operation.

But the speech, a good cme, 
was basically Dick Goodwin’s 
product. What angered the 
Muskie people was the funny 
coincidence that almost every
body in Washington and New 
York knew of Goodwin’s nrie 
even before the speech was de
livered. And Muskie aides be
lieve that Bill Moyers, Good
win’s friend and former White 
House colleague, helped trum
pet Goodwin’s speechwriting to 
the media.

When these angry complaints 
penetrated Maine, Goodwin 
went into orbit. On the tele
phone to Muskie men, he de
manded apologies. Gratuitous
ly, he informed them he hod 
teleiAoned Kennedy-McCarthy 
leaders to reassure them that 
his writing of the speech did not 
mean he was backing Muskie 
for President.

Further, Goodwin informed 
advisers to Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy that Muskle’s inner cir
cle was impossible to deal with, 
each one jealous of his po
sition for the forthcoming cam
paign—a campaign not likely to

see Dick Goodwin in the Muskie 
vanguard.

*  *  •

Liberal Republican Senators 
up for reelectlon in 1972 are be
ing pressed to override Presi
dent Nixon’s veto of the bill 
limiting television campaign 
spending with this blunt word: 
Vote to override or forget about 
contributions from the well- 
heeled National Committee for 
an Effective Congress (NCEC)-.

That was a major part of 
the strategy laid out in a private 
meeting last Wednesday in the 
Senate office building by agents 
of seven Senators, including both 
Republicans and Democrats, 
who want to override.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
Senate Democratic whip, was 
deslgpiated to manage the over
ride attempt. The first Tuesday 
after Thanksgiving—when most 
Senators are expected in town 
—was picked as the best date 
to get the two-thirds vote.

The play for liberal Repub

lican support makes sense. With 
their wing of the party now in 
bad repute inside the White 
House, liberal Republicans up in 
1972 — New Jersey’s Clifford 
Case, Massachusetts’s Edward 
Brooke, Oregon’s Mark Hatfield 
-^may find financial resources 
of the NCEX::, headed by Rus
sell Hemenway, essential. Hem- 
enway wrote the original draft 
of the vetoed bill.

Sixteen Republicans voted for 
the bill on final Senate passage. 
Pro-veto strategists think that if 
they can keep nine of these Re
publican votes the effort to over
ride will succeed.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter- 
Drises, Inc.
M —a----------------

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Herald
Yesterdays

, j
25 Years Ago

Chief Albert Foy is renamed 
chief of the South Manchester 
Fire Department.

Through-traffic road is con
sidered by state to ease jam at 
center.

Dr. James E. P. Toman, 
native of town, attains nattonat 
recogrnltlon for extensive devel
opments through research in 
field of pharmacojogry and 
physiology at the University of 
Utah.

10 Years Ago
Kiwanis nets $760 first night 

of two-day radio auction.
New Board of Directors votes 

31,200 as town’s share of Christ
mas lighting after previous 
board says no to request.

"They are never alone who 
are accompanied with noble 
thoughts."

by Phillip Sydney 
submitted by
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Trinity Covenant Church

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“ I ’m not so naive as to be
lieve that you come In fighting 
the whole system.”  — Parren 
Mitchell, first black congress
man elected in Maryland.

" It  is necessary to use 'import 
quotas to keep dairying as a dy
namic industry in this country." 
—Statement by Patrick B. Hea- 
ly, secretary of the National 
Milk Producers Federation.

"Helping young people to 
learn is my main task, and yet I 
spend inordinate amounts of 
time on bus strikes, labor dis
putes and the search for securi
ty ' gpiards.’ ’—Dr. Harvey B. 
^ribner, chancellor of New 
York City schools.

Candidate Grateful 
To the Editor,

As the recently re-elected 
Representative to the Connecti
cut State Legislature for Dis
trict No. 20, I  would like to say 
that my only reason for being 
at the State Capitol is to rentier 
service to the best of my ability 
to my State and District. I  invite 
any of my constituents. Repub
lican, Democratic, or Indenen- 
dent, to contact me at my office 
at 71 Spencer St. if there is any 
way that I  might be of help.

I  congpratulate my opponent, 
Mrs. Vivian Ferguson for co
operating with me in conducting 
a campaign free of personalities. 
My best wishes to her.

My thanks go to Pascal 
Prignano, my campaign man
ager and his assistant, Charles 
Louis Bogglnl. Without the help 
of my wife, who took care of 
my personal affairs while I  was 
on the campaign trail- 1  could 
not have made it.

Matthew Moriarty and Ted 
Cummings, each in their way 
were pillars of strength behind 
me. I  am Indebted to the follow
ing District Committee Members 
for their strong support. Mrs. 
Kay Pontlcelll, M rs.. Ted Brin- 
damour, John (3aglanello, Mrs. 
Terry Parla, Bell Desmond, 
James Bayllss and my old 
friend, Henry Becker. I  hope 
that my future actions will 
please all of my other friends, 
members on the Democratic 
Town Committee, and those not 
politically affiliated, who were 
of help to me in the "Walk a 
Block for Bog£(lni Campaign."

Sincerely yours, 
N. Chas Bogglnl 

State Representative 
20th District

Psychiatric FacUlttes 
To the Editor,

Since the beginning of sum
mer Manchester Memorial 
Hospital has maintained' only 
six beds out of approximately 
300 for the use of patients imder 
a psychiatrist’s care. In lieu of 
the number of people needing, a 
bed for an emotional problem 
it is a disgraceful situation. Un
told numbers of potential pa
tients are being turned away

from their community hospital 
and shifted to other communi
ties as far as 30 miles away. I t  
is just as essential for a  person 
with an emotional problem to 
have family and familiar sur
roundings nearby as It is for 
someone with a medical prob
lem.

I  urge you the public, es
pecially those whose family, 
friends, or self are inflicted 
with an emotional problem, to 
find out from the hospital ad
ministration why such con
ditions prevail. I ’m sure one 
answer will be that at this time 
with so much money being p i i t ' 
into other departments ade
quate psychiatric facilities 
must wait. Another answer 
may be that there are not 
enough psychlatilsta and 
nurses. Don’t be fooled. I t  may 
be that we are not ready to ac
cept the fact that It Is our re
sponsibility to take care o< the 
emotionally 111 In our own com
munity.

A Concerned
Registered Nurse

Editor’s Note: The trustees and 
adminstrators of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital are concern
ed about this problem and this 
situation, which makes it temp
orarily Impossible to g ive all 
of Manchester’s "emotional 
problem’’ ’ cases treatment in 
our own hospitals. The answers 
are complicated, and some of 
the answers this corespondent 
suggests apply and some do not, 
while there are others she does 
not mention. One thing which 
seems quite clear<ls that It is ' 
neither lack of space nor unwill
ingness to allocate funds which 
is responsible for the existence 
of the problem. The need ex
ists; the hope is that is can soon 
be met.

“ Most Successful Of A ll"
To the Editor,

On behalf of the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club I  want to publicly 
thank each and everyone who 
participated in making our re
cent Radio^ Auction the most 
successful ' of all of our fund 
raisers to date.

Without the generous dona- 

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti

lions by the many merchants in 
the Manchester and Vernon 
area, without the free air time 
donated by JME^chester’s own

radio Btatk^ WINF, and last but 
certalidy not least without your 
partlpl^tion as bidders and 
b u y ^  we In Kiwanis could not 

I the funds we have pledged 
'''for such wmiderful causes as 
the Lutz Museum, campershlps 
lor needy children in this area. 
Boys State fees and scholar
ships for worthy graduates of all 
of the high schools in this area. 
Our budget for ISTO included the' 
sum of $6,800 to cover the above 
items. Every dollar raised by 
pur Radio Auction is needed to 
meet' our pledged afhounts. We 
are indeed grateful to the com
munity for its support of our ef
forts. We are proud to represent 
the Town of Manchester in

Inters! in the Midget program. 
Without the help o f these peo
ple, we could never attain our 
goal. Again, ’ ’Thank You" to 
each and eyery one of  ̂ the ' 
above supporters. .

We personally woidd like to 
thank Mrs. Norman Bjarkman 
and Mrs. Bradley ParlijnAn, for 
their effort in oiganlzing this 
dance and making it a success, 
and all concerned who helped 
carry on the many important 
functions necessary to make 
this a profitable yearly affair.

Sincerely,
Mrs. J(dm McNary,
President

we hove a'wonderful onortment of

boxed xmos cords
whotever your toste, we hove the 
eor^ —  come toke o look!

Kiwanis.
Sincerely yours, 

Allred P. Werbner" 
President, 

Manchester Kiwanis fclub

Flower Arrangements for/Uie Holiday Season
Mrs. Margaret Kaefer of 519 Woodbridge St. and 
Mrs. Helen Gronlund of Brandy Rd., Bolton look 
over some of the flower arrangements made for the 
Manchester Garden Club’s demonstration and

rque of holiday arrangements to be held on 
Yednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 

Church, Pitkin St. Mrs. Sidney Ellis of Fairfield, 
will be guest speaker. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon

School Board 
Will Discuss 

>ace NeedsSpi

sible re-installation ot play- 
groimd equipment a ( the ele
mentary schools. Dr. RamsdeU 
has appointed a subcommittee 
to meet with the principals of 
these schools and the Recrea
tion Com m i^on.

Five Local Unions Vote 
Approval of GM Contract

Thanks From AurUlory
^ T o  the Editor,

The entire Women’s Auxiliary 
for the Manchester Midget Foot- 
baU Association, Inc., extend 
their thanks to the newspapers, 
p a r e n t s ,  coaches, - directors, 
State Police Auxiliary, and 
friends for their generous dona
tions and support of our 8th an
nual Harvest Dance held recent
ly.

_  Their generosity showed great

Thanks From Gift Shcqi 
To the Editor:

A  sincere thank-you,icrall who 
contributed to the m )^ a d  details 
involved in setting up The Gift 
Shop booth for Hospital ’70 Show 
at the Armory.

To our volunteers who moved 
merchandise, inventoried stock, 
staffed both the hospital store 
and the Armory booth, our deep- 
e^appreciation.
'' To the hispltal employes for 
all kinds of assistance and to the 
trustees of the hospital, our 
thanks for great cooperation.

Special gratitude is due Mr. 
Roy Lloyd of AuUlenticlty I  for 
his artistic help and his display 
items which added so much to 
our merchandise and to Mr. 
Douglas King' of Pero’s Fruit 
Stand for loaning us basketry 
used in display.

Sincerely, 
Vivian Ferguson, C!Tialrman 

Ruth Morrison, Co-Chairman 
The Gift Shop of thte Auxiliary 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

i J f i i i t  ccY _HIM
open thurs. and fri. nights till 9:00!

DETROIT (A P ) — The first GM-UAW bargaining units in 
‘ o ii^ lb illid h M b een  asked by « v e  local unions to vote on rati- e

some p r o  members to Install ficatlon of the new national con- P ^  ^

diSte t o r r S ^ T l  a n d T l^ ^ to r  ^  Both skilled and production
an addition to the nresent hlirh been removed corp. and the still striking Unit- workers at the Detroit Fleet-
school w ill be reviewed by the ed Auto Wqckera have approved wood plant, which has 6,400
S w  n ^  committee of the been injured and ^A W  members, voted to ratify

^ ^ M u c S lc m  ton l^ t Involved in law- rivr both its imtiom.i And i~-aI.1at7« i

starting at 7 p.m. at the Sykes ppjjg subcommittee will re-
School.

dlate needs 
space for- the high 

and an additional elementary 
school. In his report to the 
Board of Education, Superin
tendent Dr. Raymond RamsdeU 
said he believes nearly all 
rooms lit the elementary schools 
wlU be flUed this year and it

Bristol Union 
OKs New Pact

OM estimates the contract both its national and local-level 
wlU raise the yearly wages of agreements by about 4-1 margin 
auto workers to $12,(XH> ' to Sunday.

Tn.mAdiAfo nAAdA An. AdditiAn UablUty ottd Safety fact- 113,000 by the end of its third Skilled tradesman voted by a
Im m e ^ te  needs are addition- supervision and and final year. 79.7 per cent margin and pro-

ai space lor- tne nign school selection of proposed equipment. jv majority of both skilled and ductlon workers by 84.9 per cent
production workers, voting sep- for ratification o f the national 
arately, is necessary for ratifi- pact, the union reported, 
cation and coverage of OM ’s Local 466 at a Massena, N.Y., 
394,(XX) hourly rated employes in Chevrolet plant reported 4-1 ap- 
the United States. proval of both national and local

I f  ratified, it becomes effec- agreements Sunday. It has ap- 
BRISTOL (A P ) —Production Uve next Monday. It  wlU expire proximately l.CKXI members. 

wiU be extremely difficult to a,t the New Departure- at midnight Sept. 14, 1973. It al- President Frank Crivello
botiiae aU of the elementary Bearings Division of Gen- ready bears approval of the un- Local 438 at Oak Creek, WIs.,
school pupils next September. Mbtors approved by a  9-1 16-member GM bargaining reported both naUcwial and local
He termed it Imperative that the Sunday toe proposed la- ^̂ 8 26-member Interna- ratification Sunday, but gave no
board $;ive immediate attention “ ontract between theUnlted Executive Board and its breakdown for his 1,000 mem-
to future elementary school Workers and (Seneral 380-member GM Council. bers In a Delco Electronics Dl-
space needs. Motora Ratification -will not necessar- vIsIm i plant.

Architect WiUiam McHugh will nronosed contract which signal GM’s return to pro- Local 66 at Buffalo, N .Y.,
be at tonight’s meeting to re- i-ifiAUv ’ uv za. Auction and an end to toe strike parts depot voted 46-13 for na-
veal preliminary plans for toe AA«iA on K/ah- an which wlU be nine weeks old tional ratification, but voted 61-7
high school adtoUon. McHugh T  Tuesday. to continue on strike until local
was appointed to make a feast- ^  Local unions without at-toe- settlement is reached.
blUty study of toe proposed plant working agreements. Local 644, a vital parts stamp-
addition. UAW Local 026. Workers in toe ^blch supplement toe natlcmal Ing plant at West Mifflin, Pa.,

The b ^ rd  voted to so alonr trades division aK>roved contract, are authorized to con- was toe first to vote, casting
ift. »>.A hi Ah AAhAAi A/m. ^®  oontroct by a smaller tinue on strike In support of lo- what it termed "an overwhelm-

cal-level demands. Ing majority”  Friday for boto

TURKEY BINGO
TONIGHT-7:30 P.M.

ST. BRIDGET SCHOOL
REFRESHMENTS  

DONATION $1.00 AT THE DOOR 
E A R LY  BIRD SPE C IA L^C A SH  PRIZES

SPECIAL NOV. 12 - 16
FRESH FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE 

39t half gallon
No Deposit — No Retnm Container 

SAVE 10c

l\^we^F(inmA

VITAMIN D MILK
In Two Vz-Gcd. No DoposiT, No Rvliirn

HIT. vern o n ' ^ y  sto re
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

V A V *

A T T E N T I O N !  
FOREIGN CAR OWNERS 

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER!
LET US GIVE YOUR OAR A 

FREE CHECKOVER ON 
SATURDAY, NOV. 21 

flours: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR 

Inc.
Rt. 83 TalcottVUle, Vernon

Phono flU iiOB
“Next to Vlttner’s Garden Center*’ 

No obligation or charge
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with toe one high school con- niandn 
cept a ^ r  w e l g ^  toe values B^stol plant was not In-
and potentials volved in toe eight-week strike
school u  opposed to two small- because of lack of work.

. 1. A . .h . After toe vote on toe natkmal 
It  h u  been ^ In ted  out that contract. Local 626 and manage- 

there is a  continued thnist to- representatives went into
^  toe devrfopment of conference on a number of local
h l^  « * o o l8. The v i a t o r s ^  
asked to approve the purchase . . .  * mm ^
of land adjwent to toe .resent ‘® ® ^  t*'® some 180
faculty on Loveland Hill at a  »®
referendum to be held Dec. 2. ®**“ fK®’ taken w t  of

On Nov. 24 toe Board of Edu- scidorlty apd placed on 
catiem, toe Municipal Building mrlough.
Committee, toe Town Council 
and toe architect will meet to 
further cmislder the plans for 
toe addition.

Due to toe length of time 
needed to work out detailed 
plans and toe constructiem of 
toe addition, it Is expected 
Work wUl probably be - com- 
jdeted in 1074, meanwhile toe 
superintendent wlU have to 
work with toe Board ol Educa- 
tl(m in finding a  way to solve 
the space problem until toe 
addition is completed.

In cmmecticni wlt&~ toe pos-

Nlnety-three of 166 separate local and national ratification.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

1 6 2 0

\ W a

[ Q i

^  Im
I

fiun
FOB A  U FE TIH E I

You'll never have to buy film anin . . . 
beoauae each time Lteetts devuops and , 
printa your roil of maoc A White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all freah- 
daied and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Quick processing 
24 hoar service for 
Uaek snd white (Just 
a little Mt longer for 
color).

F .A .M ors

H I D S O N  V n  V M IN S
a n d

i ) K i ' ( ;  I ’ R o i m T . s

.\v :iila l) lc  .\t

WKi.DON i )Rr ( ;  ( ( ) .
"WJT ' I a i n  N trc ft  

.\t  th«‘ S a n v -  la m

-.Mail I’ rict*
.Vsk for I'r*-!' O italo i;

: HAMBURG
•  FRESH

S MUSHROOMS
•  3 lbs. $1.99

Lb. IGGEH DRUG 404 M IDDLE TPKE . ’

FUNERAL HOME
142 East (!!enter Street 
TELEPH O NE 649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Associate Director 

answers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. We have no will. My husband says there 
is “plenty of tirqe’’. Any suggestions on 
how I can get him to realistically face the 
uncertainty of time?

A. Yes. Insist that the two of you “take 
the time” to see your lawyer. Youi; lawyer 
will convince him that it is good sense to 
“take the time” —  ahead of time. Actu
ally, both of you are flirting with time 
when you “take your time”. Either one or 
both of you may wind up with a “bad 
time” if you don’t.

Established 1874-Three generations of Service
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:  HIGHLANB PARK MARKET :
^  317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277 ^

FINAL WEEK
Time Is Running Out!— Shoe Prices At An All Time Low

QUALITY
SHOES

For Everyone 

In The Family

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES 

IN THE STORE

TEimiFIC
PARaAINS

V 2
PRICE

SNEAKERS

SUPPERS

BOOTS

WONEirS, OHUDREN’S, MEN’S, BOYS’ SHOES. DONT WAIT. STOCK UP NOW!

S H O tlS
881 M A IN  S X  
M A N C H E ST E R

jUStsM
(with a little help from Otielbtich Sewing)

This week only! Buy the newest Golden Touch & Sew* 
sewing machine by Singer— get a portable color TV 

for just $99 more. It's a great double-take! 
The TV set regularly sells for $199.95. Save over $100 
on this SINGER* portable color TV. With 11 " diagonal 

screen, “Instant On” picture in true-td-life color.
> The Golden Touch & Sew* zig-zag machine 

brings you the new ease of One Touch Sewing. With 
9 stretch stitches, exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, 

built-in buttonholer and lots more. 
Sew up your color-TV-for-$99 deal. 

But hurry—this special offer ends Saturday, t tThis offer good through Nov. 21,1970 at all Singer Sewing Center* 
in U.S. A  (except where prohibited or restricted). Offer applies only 
to Model 750 machine as portable with case or In any cabinet.

I J M  TheSInoer 1 to36‘
Mo(( anfjbr foMmv It at SIN G E R (odqr/•

856 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER -

Credit Plan helps you have these vaiuet now—witoinvour budget

— 647-1425 *ATrad«marko»THESINGERCOMPANY
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Obituary All Streets 
Fall Under 

Parking Ban
Mra. WUllam Tajrlor 

Mrs. Gladys May Tajdor, 69,
Of Moodus, formerly of Man
chester, died Saturday at her

Mrs. Taylor was horn March to warn Mwchester
13, 1901 in l^Umantlc and had oiptorlsts that the provision 
lived In Manchester at me against parking from 2 a.m. to

, , 6 a.m. on-Manchester streets onSurvivors, besides her hus- „ ^ . ..
band, include 3 s«is, Earl O.  ̂ March
Bryant of Manchester, and Wll-v®?. ®PPl'®8 to all streets, in Man- 
11am P. L«e Sr. and D onald^ whether Town, State or
Lee, both ot Enfield; 4 daugh- “"®cc®Pted highways, 
ters, Mrs. Madolyn M. Burkett ™® ordinance. Chapter 34 of 
of Enfield, Mrs. Rose E. Strlck- the Town Charter, makes this 
land of North Westchester, c!®6r tn sections four and eight. 
Mrs. Maiy P. LaPountain of Section four reads, “There 
Bast Hampton, and Mrs. Es- ehall be no parking on any pub- 
telle M. Jones of East Haddam; he highway or designated 
3 stepsms, l^lliam N. Taylor municipally owned, leased or 
and Robert E. Taylor, botĴ  of operated off street parking area 
San Prancisco, Calif., and Da- or lot in th6 Town of Manchester 
vld W. Taylor Sr. of hDddle- between the hours of 2 a.m. and 
town; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Ja- 5 a.m. from Nov. 1 through 
net X. Oilespie of Springfield, March 81.
Mass.; 41 grandchildren and 6 Anyone violating this Ordln-
great-grandchildren.

Puneral services will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes 
Puneral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Elarle R. Custer, pas
tor of North United Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Buckland Cemetery.

ance shall be fined Plve ($6.00) 
Dollars.”

Section eight defines the roads 
affected by the entire ordinance 
as "traveled way within the 
Town of Manchester which is 
paved, plowed and otherwise

Prlends may call at the fu- "^ntalned by the To,^ of Man- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. • »>ut which has never
The family suggests that any »̂ ®n formally accepted as a pub- 
memorial contributions may be highway by the Town of 
made to the American Cancer Manchester.”
Society, 237 E. Center St. -̂̂ 11 state roads have been ac-

____  cepted, by the town as public
Mrs. Arthur E. Dent Jr. highways. Roads which have not

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Eliza- y®‘ been accepted by the 
beth Viola Doolan Dent, 49, of ‘®wn as public highways are 
98 Davis Ave., wife of Arthur nonetheless plowed by the town, 
E. Dent Jr., died Saturday at according to Highway Superln- 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. tendent Herman Passcantell.

Mrs. Dent was bom Nov. 16, The nighttime parking ban is 
1920 in Hartford, daughter of enforced in order to facilitate 
Mrs. Geneva Wilcox Holda of snow plowing during the winter 
Manchester and the late months.
lliomas J. Doolan, and had llv- -------------------
ed In Rockville for the past 17 
years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, include three 
sons, Thomas J. O’Connell,
Ross S. Dent and Lindley R.
Dent, all of Rockville; a broth
er; John Doolan of Colchester; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Hills of 
Manchester; and three grand
children.

Puneral services will be to-

South Windsor

Teachers Plan 
Afternoons For 
Parental Talks
Because of the large numbers 

of students attending South 
moriiw”a t“i r a 'm .  at'Newkiric Windsor High School this year 
and Whitney Puneral Home, 318 student and parental confer- 
Bumside Ave., East Hartford, ences will take place two 
Burial will be in IDllside Ome- afternoons a week and “Parents 
tery. East Hartford. Night’-’ usually held for this pur-

Prlends may call at the fu- pose will be discontinued.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

' Alfred Zutter
ELLINGTON — Alfred Zutter, 

64, of 18 Snlpsic Village, for- 
m‘ rly of Somers Rd., died early 
yesterday morning at Rockville 
General Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Freda Zur- 
bruegg Zutter.

Mr. Zutter was bom Dec. 31, 
1906 in Bern, Switzerland, and 
had lived in Ellington for over 
13 years. He was employed at 
the Duo Set Processing Co.

Survivors, besides his wile, in
clude four sons, Anton H. Zut
ter of Ellington, Walter E. Zut
ter serving with yie Army at 
Ft. Rucker, Ala., Martin Zut
ter serving wdth- the Army at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., and Al
fred H. Zutter of Switzerland; a 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Andrini of 
Swritzerland; and seven g;rand- 
chlldren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 ;30 p.m. at the 
Apostolic Christian Church, 
KQddle Butcher Rd. The Rev. 
John Bahler will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Ellington Center 
Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Seale Jury 
' Selection 
Tomorrow

In past years parents would 
come to school and talk with 
their children’s teachers regard
ing their academic progress, 
but the administration explains 
that many parents never got to 
see all their children’s teachers 
and those with two or more 
students in the high school 
really never got to askquestions 
about their children.

The faculty Eind administration 
also feels that the long wait for 
parents to see teachers would 
not give parents ample time to 
discuss their children’s achieve
ments, therefore each teacher 
has selected two days when they 
will be available for parent 
visitation and discussion.

Principal Ralph T. Conlon 
urged parents who would like to 
discuss their child’s progress to 
contact the teachers involved 
by calling the school and setting 
up appointments with the fac
ulty members.

Christmas Play Plans
Plan8 for a Christmas play, 

“The Littlest Angel,” will be 
formulated at a meeting of the 
Dynamic ’Hieatre at 7:30 tomor
row evening in the community 
room of Society. Savings Bank, 
Wapplng Center. Also under dis
cussion will be an actor’s work
shop for adults and children.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Koffee Krafters 
Meet Wednesday

Members ofr th/e Koffee Kraft
ers of the YWCA will demon
strate the making of pine cone 
owls, burlap flowers, loom flow* 
ers, crepe paper flowers and

(Continutd from Page One)
Seale, testifying for McLucas, 

denied that he knew Rackley 
was at headquarters, that he 
had seen any captive there or 
that he had ordered an 
execution.

Mrs. Huggins, formerly of Loe tissue paper flowers at the Y- 
Angeles and a Panther organ- Wednesday Lecture Series at 1 
Izer, refused to testify in the P-hi- at the J(Ianchester Com- 
McLucas trial. Invoking the con- munity Y, 79 N. Main St. 
sUtuUwjal freedom from pos- Dessert and coffee will be 
sible self-incrimination in court served at 12:30 p.m. ’The dem- 
She was menUoned many times onstrators are Mrs. Donald 
in the trial as having been pres- Cordner, Mrs. Leonard Kearns, 
ent while the Panthers dealt Mrs. Robert McNally, Mrs. Ray- 
wlth Rackley. — mond M/erriman and Mrs. An-

McLucas was convicted of i.. «
conspiracy to murder and sen- Koffee Krafters is a
tenced to between 12 to 15 years K^up of women young mothers 
in prison. He was acquit!^ of &r^d>"°lher8, who
thnuk 1 i .ai meet from 9:30 a.m. to noon on

H the first and third Wednesdays
of the month. The group chooses ^-conspiracy coimts facing ^ g^ch month and

Se^e and Mrs. Huggins. i^eives instruction from wlth-
J u ^  flection for the M cLu-y^the group or from profession- 

cas trial took 13 court day s- ^and crafters. 
nearly three weeks-and drew other hand crafted articles 
on 254 veniremen before 12 jur- qjj display and some will
ora and two alternates could be on sale, 
selected. ’Die entire trial took The meeting is open to all in- 
about 12 weeks. terested persons, and nvember-

Seale U being represented by ship in the Koffee Krafters is 
CSiarles R. Garry of San Fran- open to all women at a nominal 
cisco, the leading defense law- fee. For further Information 
yer in the country for the Pan- contact the Mtinchester YWCA 
thera. Mrs. Huggins’ lawyer is office, 79 N. Main St.
Catherine Roraback of New Ha: -------------------
ven, «du> has been prominent
in civil-rights cases. Singer Expelled^

About Toywi
. The Grade 9 Sbutb" United 

Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
meet tonight ftom 7 to 9 at the 
ch u i^  for study and fellowship.

The complete cast of the Lit
tle Theatre of Manchester’s pro
duction of “I  Never Sang for 
my Father” will rehearse to
night and Thursday nlg^t at 8 
at the studios on 22 Oak St. On 
Wednesday, there wlU be a line 
rehearsal at the home of Mrs. 
^ t o n  Adams of 34 Cole St. 
The cast members of Act I will 
also rehearse Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the studio.

Manchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans will 
meet tomorrow at '8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi wlR meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Franklin Bevins , -of 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton.

Manchester C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse'” to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
dub. 'The rehearsal is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part, barbershop-style har
mony. ’Those wishing more in
formation may contact Dennis 
Santoro, 397 Spring St.

The Civltan du b  will meet 
tomorrow at 12:16 p.m. at Wil
lie’s Steak House. Byron Birtles 
is in charge of the program.

The Washington School PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Atty. 
Thomas C. d a rk  will be guest 
speaker.

’Ihe last in the present series 
of story hours for pre-school 
children four and five years old 
will be held in the Junior Room 
of Mary Cheney Library tomor
row morning from 10 to 10:45.

John Feillon, assistant to the 
director of admissions at 
American International College, 
Springfield, Mass., will confer 
with Manchester Community 
College students Friday at 11 
a.m.

The Queen of Peace Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Flllaramo of 181 Ludlow Rd. 
Mrs. David Douton is co-host- 
ess.

The executive' board of the 
Volunteer League of the Lutz 
Junior Museum will meet to
morrow morning at 9:15 at the 
museum.

Gate of Heaven Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James D’Amato of 666 Taylor 
St., Manchester. Co-hostess will 
be Mrs. Charles Avery.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Bilodeau of 
36 Wedgewood Dr. Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. d)hostesses are 
Mrs. Richard ’Tlbrney and Mrs. 
Henry Yorgeiison.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will have a 
work program at its meeting 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Junior Hall of the citadel. Host
esses are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cone.

TTie Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country Club 
to hear E(jl Smith, a member, 
discuss sailing.

The Buckland School PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school. Dr. Robert E. 
Karns 'will present a program on 
“Helping Billy to Read.”

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Mrs. Betty Skelly 
will demonstrate liquid embroid
ery.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter,, '̂will meet 
tomorrow night from 8:80 trf 1 
for a singailong at Three J ’s 
Restaurant, Rt. 44, Bolton. Hie, 
evening’s acUvlty is open to ail 
single parents.

Vernon
WreMing
P r o g r a m
Initiated^

■''' A wrestiing program hEis been 
added to the schedule of winter 
activities, of the Vernon Recrea
tion Department: Registrations 
will be accepted tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Vernon Center 
Middle School.
.TTie program will be for boys 

six through 14 years 'of age and 
will stress the fundamentals of 
wrestling. The boys will be di
vided into groups and will com
pete according to weight. Boys 
must be accompanied by a par
ent when reg îstering.

Immediately follo'wlng the reg
istration session, there will be a 
brief organizational meetipg at 
which Uie full program will be 
explalnedv”' ^

Book Fair
The Center Road School PTO 

will sponsor a. book fair from 
Wednesday through Friday in 
the school library.

Hours for the fair will be 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.irf.; ’Thursday from 1 to 4:30 
p.m. and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,. and 
Friday from 1 to 4;30 p.m.

The fair committee, headed 
by Mrs. Frank Votta, invites all 
students, parents and 'visitors to 
attend. -

Proceeds from the sale of the 
books will go toward the pur
chase of new books for the li
brary. Other members of the 
committee are: Mrs. Michael 
Aude, Mrs. John Lanzleri and 
Mrs. Harold Ornsteln.

Art Association 
’The picture of the month cho

sen by the Tolland County Art 
Association to be displayed at 
the Rockville Bhibllc Library, is 
iin oil, “Cornfield”, by Bertha 
Ludwig.

The one-man show, a new 
feature of the association, fea
tures this month the work of 
Lucille Weber, president of the 
association. The paintings are 
in the main reading room of the 
library.

Other paintings chosen to 
hang in the area banks and li
braries include: An oil, “A La
dy”, by Mabel Van Duzer, at 
the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust;an oil, “Old Homestead”, 
by Ruth Kingsley at the Sav
ings Bank of Toiland; “Sarah”, 
by Lloyd Talbot is on display at 
the Ellington Library; a water- 
color,“Salls at Cape Porpoise” , 
by Lori King at the TOlland Li
brary.

Pinochle Winners
. Winners in the Vernon Senior 
Citizen’s Pinochle tournament 
play on TTiursday were: Elsie 
Rutland, 630; William Luetjen, 
598; Julia Vendrillo, 689, and 
Harry Ertel, 579.

Regular pinochle will be play
ed next Tuesday and the tour
nament players, will have a pot- 
luck supper, Thursday, follow
ing the card party. Play starts 
at 1:30 p.m. on both days at the 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park.

Food Sale
The Daughters of Isabella will 

hold a b u s i n e s s  meeting, 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Community Hall, Franklin Park. 
Following the meeting there will 
be a food sale.

Jaycee Wives
The Greater Vernon Jaycee 

Wives will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Edith Pech 
room of the Rockville Public 
Library.

Dr. Stanley Edelstein,' and his 
wife, who is also a doctor, will 
present a movie, “Parent to 
Child About Sex.” A question 
and answer period will follow. 
The program is open to hus
bands of the Jaycee wives as 
well as any other parents who 
are interested.

Anyone planning to attend 
should contact Mrs. Lester Al- 
bee.

Andover

L ib ra ry  O b serves 7,5th Y e w

Disemses Drugs
Dr. Karl A. Nieforth, dean of 

the University of Connecticut 
School of Pharmacy, will dis
cuss the effects of drugs on the 
body, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Manchester Community Col
lege Hartford Rd. building cafe- 
■teria, ■

*1110 program is the second in 
a drug education series arrang
ed by Mrs. Rosemary Rivard, 
director of the MCC health de
partment. It is open to stu
dents and the public. TTiere is 
no admission.

Dr. Nieforth is a specialist in 
the design and synthesis • of 
drugs used in the treatment of 
mental disorders. Before Join
ing UConn in 1961, he was a 
registered pharmacist in Mass
achusetts. He received a B. A. 
from the Massachusetts Col
lege of Pharmacy in 1967, and 
an MA emd a PH D. from Pur
due University in 1969 and 1961.

TTiree films will be shown at 
the third program in the series 
on Dec. 2 and 3: “'Flowers of 
Darkness,” “A Movable 
Scene,” and “Here’s Help.”

Giant Fish 
Washes Up 
On Beach

.(Continued from Page One)
know' what it was, but that it 
was not a whale.

He called it a “very ■wierd an
imal.”

“It is 32 to 34 feet in length 
and has a girth of at least 10 
feet. The major portion of the 
body is about two feet high and 
It has a cartilage structure,” he 
said.

(Tt looks like it has a five-foot 
head or neck,” DeHart said, 
“but the lower jaw is missing so 
you can’t tell what the structure 
of the animals.”

Wthout the jaw, he said, it 
looks “like some sort of prehis
toric animal or sea serpent.”

A crowd estimated by police 
at 10,000 flocked to . the beach 
early today as news of the gris
ly discovery was circulated.

Whales oi various dimension 
have washed ashore frequently 
along the South Shore of Massa
chusetts in the past, some not 
far from the Mann Hill beach 
where this one came to rest.

A number of “sea serpents” 
have been sighted off the Mas
sachusetts coast by seafarer’s, 
according to ships’ logs and oth
er records.

One reported off Gloucester 
and Manchester in July 1964 
was said to be 70 feet long and, 
according to David Fortier, 
mate of a fishing charter boat, 
looked like a cross between a 
camel and a snake.

By ANNA FRI8INA 
(Herald Correspondeni)

The Andover Public library 
is celebrating its 76th anniver
sary this week in correlation 
with the observance of Nation
al Book Week.

On' display at the library are 
old records and minutes of li
brary board meetings, as well 
as numerous old books, includ-  ̂
ing some from the original li
brary.

Browsing through these old 
books, published in the late 
16(K>’s and early I900’s, is like 
turning back the clock. An arith
metic school textbook, circa 
1884, advertises on its flyleaf 
a  price of $1.00 per copy, or 
only 50c if an old arithmetic 
textbook is traded in for the new 
one. Most of the old books had 
handsomely decorated covers 
with la-vishly applied gold leaf' 
or other coloring.

No novel was considered com
plete without a frontispiece, an 
illustration depicting some por
tion of the book, usually in 
color, and located preceding the 
printed section. ’This was the 
era of the "Five Little Peppers” 
and How ’They Grew—into an 
entire series of children’s books.

’The Andover Public Library 
came into being in „ 1895 when 
the town appropriated $200 to 
establish the library. Prior to 
that time, the only facilities 
available were those of the Por
ter Library Association, which 
was a private institution. When 
the public library was estab
lished, the first books were 
loaned to it by the Porter As
sociation. The library was 
housed in the Conference House 
adjacent to the Congregational 
Church, and also served as a 
school for the Northwest Dis
trict of Andover.

The town allocated $50 per 
year for the library budget, and 
the first paid librarian. Miss 
Mary Hyde, received $1 a 
month. Besides books recelvj^ 
fronJ the Porter Library Asso
ciation, there were also some 
books supplied by the state./ In 
190̂  the school was removed 
from the Omference House land 
the library had the use of (the 
entire room. New bookcases and 
reading tables were added at 
this time. A reading of the min
utes from a long-age meeting 
shows that at one time the roof 
of the Conference House fell in, 
letting loose some bats which 
had nested in the attic.

Whether the latter was an iii'> 
fluentlal factor in the writlng\ 
up of E. P. Skinner’s will is not 
known; nevertheless, in 1927, 
the Burnap-Sklnner Memorial 
Library Building was built with 
funds left in Mr. Skinner’s will. 
New furnishings (most of which 
are still in use) were purchased 
at a cost of $1,843, and the books, 
tables pnd racks moved into 
their new and present quarters.

Back in 1896, the fine for an 
overdue book was a penny per 
day, and 76 years later, in 1970, 
it is two cents per day) infla
tion has made few inroads here, 
here.

In use to this day is the orig
inal furnace bought in 1927 for 
the new library building from 
Sears Roebuck at a cost of $160. 
Converted from an old coal and 
wood burner to an oil system, 
the furnace still ‘heats the one 
huge library room through a 4- 
foot square gyrate in the floor.

A descriptive circular out
lining the anniversary display.

and relating many facts, was 
prepared by .th e^b rary  Board, 
and is being mailed to residents. 
Serving on the Board today aie 
John S. Corl HI, chairman; Mrs. 
Dorothy Abbott, Mrs. Joan Hop
kins, Mrs. Mary Keenan, Doug
las MePhee, Mrs. Ruth Phelps, 
and (Mrs. Adele McBride, li
brarian. ,
 ̂ The Andover Public Library 
offers the residents full library 
services. There-are piore than 
7,000 books now circulated 
throughout the year. Every 
three months books are ex
changed with other local librar
ies and through the bookmobile.

Besides books, the library 
carries a variety of magazines 
of wide ranging interests and 
records both classical and non- 
classical. Special requests are 
frequently filled through the 
Wlllimantic Service Center. The

librarian can obtain special 
privileges for the blind ■ and the 
handicapped.

Earlier this year the library 
instituted a reciprocal borrow
ing arrangement with the Hart
ford Public library. A resident 
need only to acquire a  local li
brary card which entitles the 
holder to freely use ell the fa
culties of the Hartford Ubrary 
and to all borrowing privUeges 
of that library.

Located on Route 6, the li
brary has off-street parking fa
cilities with access available 
through Long Hill Road.

Mrs. McBride advises the li
brary is now open four days 
a week to accommodate the 
townspeople. Hours are Mon
day: 7-9 p.m., Tuesday: 2-6 
p.m. and 7-9 p.m., Friday, 2-8 
p.m. and 7-9 p.m., and Satur
day 2-5 p.m.

How To Narrow Breach 
Between Generations

"Treat the kids like depend
able, knowledgable and respon
sible persons, and you will find 
that the much exaggerated 
‘generation gap’ will begin to 
close, and possibly disappear,” 
is the advice offered by one 
Broad St. drive-in dairy bar 
owner.

Al Elkin practices his own 
philos<9 hy, and last Friday he 
discovered that the kids prac
tice it, too.

About 25 to 30 Manchester 
High School seniors presented 
him with an engraved plaque 
that day, as their way of show
ing appreciation for, as one of 
the students explained, “treat
ing us like human beings.”

The inscription on the plaque 
reads, “To Mr. Elkin — a great 
guy, with great food.” It is 
signed “Class of ’71.”

The students are among those 
seniors permitted, under eased 
rules, to eat their lunch away 
from the high school.

As Elkin tells it, “Each day, 
25 to 30 of them, in several 
cars, stop at my place tar 
lunch. They visit from car/fio 
car, and they act like normal,

exuberant kids. They don’t 
bother anyraie. They're well-be
haved and they prove what I’ve 
always said, “Act nice to them, 
and they’ll act nice to you.”

Elkin said that-it wasn’t al
ways that way on his parking 
lot.

’‘Over the years,” he said, 
“there were times I had to ask 
some to leave. Uttle by little, 
they stopped causing trouble. 
Now, this group, and othera that 
visit my place, are well-be
haved and don’t do anything to 
deliberately annoy my other 
customers. They are to be com
mended.”

Elkin knows about teen-agers 
'— “their hangups 'and their 
things.” He hsis a daughter, 
now 21, and a son, 18. “They, 
too, appreciated being treated 
like adults,” he explains.

When he waa presented with 
the plaque Friday, he asked one 
of those presenting it, “Why? 
What did I do?”

The reply was simple. 
“You’ve been nice to us. We 
know of many other places 
where we’re kicked out because 
we’re kids.”

Attorney 
For Seale 
LovesJoh

(Continued from Page One)
mentioned by publications of dis
sent.

“This is part of the regimen
tation and fascism in America,” 
Garry says of the listings. ’(The 
reason that I’m listed is/ be
cause I’m defending unpopular 
causes. And this is what’s hap
pening in America.”

Such scrutiny is not new to 
Garry, who was “ right active” 
as president of the National Law
yers’ Guild during the era of the 
late Sen. Josei^ McCarthy. Gar
ry says he represented “people 
who were being pushed around” 
and was called to testify before 
the House Committee <m Un- 
American Activities in 1957 

His parents were ’Turkish Ar

menian emigrants named Gara- 
bedian. Charles was born March 
17, 1909 in Bridgewater, Mass., 
one of four children.

When Charles was four, he 
moved with his family to Selma, 
Calif. The Garabedians’ early 
life there — especially the pre
judice he said they encountered 
as the first Armenians in Selma 
—shaped his feelings about mi
nority groups in America.

Fire Calls
Eighth District firemen re

sponded to two calls over the 
weekend.

At 2:61 Saturday afterno<m 
they went to Burr Corners on 
Tolland Tpke. where a motor-' 
cycle caught fire after a leak 
in the gas line Ignited.

At 4:12 Sunday morning, they 
went to the Howard Johnson’s 
on Tolland ’Tpke. where an elec
trical device in a car set the 
car seat on fire.

Manchester Area

Police Charge 
Stater In 

Auto Mighap

L a ^  Stild For Fruit
HAMUfTON — Land once 

could be bought in Bermuda for 
a  sack of fruit. A sea captain 
paid 100 oranges, lOO lemons 
and 100 potatoes in 1634 for a 
piece of land now valued above 
$100,000.

DENVER (AP) — Pam Zarit, 
now in the cast of the Broadway 
musical “Promises, Promises,” 
says she was expelled by the 
University of Denver because 
she sang in a Denver night club 
and never could manage to get 
to her dormitory before the 11 
p.m. curfew.

Cyclone Toll 
May Hit 
300,000

/(Continued from Page One)
The area is cyclone alley 

with storms hitting almost every 
spring and fall and with 
huge tolls because of the lack of 
a warning systeip or. of speedy 
transport for the masses of 

R ost C to i- A x  T». farmers and fishermen.
i J lc l l - C r  1.11 In June 1968, 30,000 perished

in a cyclone there, and histo
rians say 300,000 died in a storm 
and tidal waves in 1737. The 

Gertrude McCarthy of Dor- greatest disaster recorded in 
Chester, Mass., was charged history occurred in China’s Ho- 
Saturday with failure to grant Province In 1887, when a
right of way to a vehicle not took 900,000 lives.
obliged to stop after a two-car 
accident on Rt. 30.

Police said the McCarthy car 
stopped at a stop sign at an 
exit ramp and then started to 
cross Rt. 30. It collided with .
another car traveling east on of
Rt. 30 and driven by Francis Oakland St. remains in 
Ynaf fti r.f o, r> i serious Condition in an inten-

but both cars had to be tawed
from the Bcene. Mrs. McCarthy mulUple fracturas of the
is scheduled to appear in Rock 5”’" “  ^ Z  I J ,  
ville Circuit <3ourt 12 on Dec. 1. ^

Other area police acUvity:— T h e i r  car was demolished 
a: , ^ven try  when it was struck broadside
t ^ e y  Dutkiewicz, 17; of Ken- py ^ truck driven by 'Ihomas

E. Creasyr-21, -of Rt; 31, Cov^with failure to drive in an es-

Channel 18
Watchword

Crash Victim 
Still Serious

entry.
teblUhed lane, oj^raUng under The accident is being. invesU- 
the innuence of liquor or drugs g^ted by State PoUce, Troop C, 
^ d  failure to carry a license- Springs. - Trooper
He is sched^ed to appear in Rj^hard A. Uttell is In chaige 
Manchester arcu lt Court 12 on the InvestIgaUon.

\
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TV Tonight
for Complete Ustlnga.

See Saturday’s TV Week

Bayer and Kahn 
Resigning Posts 

On Town Boards
The two partners in a  Man- 

(O Chester firm of consulting engl-80) nimlly

5;80 (6g Irtmd (C) town agencies, both ef-

(C) because of the pressures of 
(C) their business. Both are Demp- 

Nee« Vkh Walter Croft-
.(C) William Bayer, whose two- 

an alterhate to

(18) XMck-Ven Dyke 
(80) To Ten the Truth 6:06 (40) Rawhide 

8:» ( f  "

Drug Center
The prug Ad'Vlsory Center, 

81 Russel) St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 0 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 647-0222.

ECHS Teacher Gives Talk 
On Influence of Reformer

7iOO '

8:00

W  News with Frank Bayer,
iMds ^aad_^Hqw^ K. Smith year term as an _______ „

Planning and Zoning C3om-(tS) Candid 'Camera (80) UBO NewaI (8)' After Dbmer Movie mission expires this month, has
declined reappointment. He will 

[Im O) Newa — weather a ^  succeeded by another Demo- 
ftmts (c) crat.

y2Sb* liS j^ra |c) ^^avld  ^Kahn, one ot three Mass., uj
J It ?Btes ft 11601 ^  nlne-member motor vehicle without a llcnse,

(80) Rowan a ^  M art^  HT r̂.?*!******* C>>mmUtee and and carrying a weapon in a 
Newhart. ^  vehicle. She was arrested

{l«L W ^baa(80) Bob Hope Show (C)9:80 (8) Doris Day Show (C)10:00 (8) <3arol Burnett Show

'ceededin another Democrat, yesterday afternoon on W. Mld-
Hls three-year term Is to No- die Tpke. Court date Nov. 30. 
vember next year. __ _ _

In their letters of reslgnaUon Edmond J. Alexander, 18, of

A member of the East Catho
lic High School faculty partici
pated iSoturdAy In the obser
vance of the 800th anniversary 
of the death of the Moravian 
'^ucatlonal reformer and reli
gious leader, John Amos Oo- 
menius (1692-1670) at New York 
University.

Rudolf, Krempl, instructor of 
Russian and German, spoke on 
‘"Ihe Trinitarian Structure of 
the Oomenhis Heritage’’. He 
traced the development of the 

ARRESTS OomenluS. triad concept of au-
Minnie Gauldon of Springfield, thorlty, justice and freedom, 

charged with operating a He said that man cannot es
cape the ’Trinitarian "principle, 
since he has existed In its at
mosphere since the beginning 
of life. Family life develops in 
the child the principle ot the fa-

Police Log

manlsm, to the humanism of 
the atomic age” .

Oomenlus, the last Mshop of 
the Bohemian Brethren, was 
educated at Heidelberg Univer
sity. He was invited to come to 
New England to become presi
dent of Harvard College but 
had to refuse because of pre- 
-vlous commitments in Europe. 
Because of his new methods of 

.teaching, he was invited to 
draw up a curriculum for En
glish schools. Political unrest 
forced him to leave for Sweden, 
where he introduced his itmo- 
Vatlve methods. He died In Am
sterdam, Holland, and is burled 
in Naarden

Krempl is in his fourth year 
of teaching at ECHS. A native 
of Dzbel, Czechoslovakia, he

Andover

\ Former Addicts To Speak 
At PTA Meet Wednesday

Drugs, their uses and abuses, 
will be- the subject at a meet
ing of the Andover Parents and 
Teachers Association Wednesday 
evening.

Guest speaker at the month
ly meeting wIU b ^  WtlUam 
Sides, an Andover resident, who

The Post Office anticipates no 
difficulty in processing this 
year’s mail and does not expect 
:o hire additional help. How- 
.ever. Postmaster Henry stresses 
that zip codes on both cards and 
parcels help the mail giet 
through.

Bulletin Board
Monday: Half-day sessions atis director of Valiance House

in Norwich. Valiance House, un- elementary school, Parent- 
der the auspices of the Norwich Teacher Conferences by appotnt- 
State Hospital, is a halfway ta®ht at the school; 6:30 p.m'̂ f 
house for drug addicts trying to Cadette Girl Scouts at the 
combat the habit. school; 7 p.m. Senior Hi Club

Sides will have with him two at the home of leader Edward 
ex-addicts who will relate to Yeomans on Lake Road; 8 p.m. 

Dr. Eugene Davis, prominent the audience their experience Church Council at the Congre- 
Manchester optometrist and civ- drugs. TTiey will tell of the gatlonal church; 8 p.m. Andover

Heads Drive

studied at Olomouc Teach- emoUonal and physical reacUons Grange 76 at the Old T^
Ciollege Comentam, did __ _̂_^_______^______ various forms of drug exjieri- ’Tuesday: Half-day sessions at

ther’s authority; relaUons with graduate work at the University Manchester committee for the mentaUon as well as to the with- elementary school. Parent

iw's 30Ui TV Anniversary Spe- name 
^  state they

U;00 (5-18-8()40) .-News —

to the Board of Directors wW^^ !!** *™>«‘®.«; d®t®™lne hto emo- of Prague, and taught high uno-u  fund drive ot The Con- drawl of drugs,
had a n ^ ^ » ^  ®*‘orged with Uonal qualiUes and respect for school for 10 years in Czecho-

tor the 16th cmisecutive year.
Tlie statewide

asrol Burnett Show if*) haH *1. j  uuugou wiui umuu qututuea anu respeci lor senool
Beil ^  ^ I r ^ w e ^ r a ^ l to to  cOTt^j natural environ- Slovakia. In

and Spoi 11:96 (3) Movie 11:30 (80^

11:46

80) Tonight Show Johnny Car- son (C)(18) Menr Oriffln Show '40) ** ■“ ■

..  ̂ sign, at Main St. and
<C) urain in Middle Tpke. yesterday mom-
ra  “  ®°"‘**‘*?*  ̂ tag. Court date Nov. 80.Weather o* their business change and if
(O time permits.

News — Weather
13:00 (8) Action News 12:30 (8) ■■

(C)and
(C)(C)

(C)
Morie

(46) Alfred Hitchcock 1:00 (80) News and Shm OH 
1:10 (8) News and Weather Prayer and Slg nOH 
1:15 (40) Newa HeadUnes —Prayer and Sign OH 2:30 (8) Newso(^

BdBoaUMMl TV (94) 'Monday, November 16 
6:00 MIsterogers’ Neighborhood R 6:30 Designing Women r  (C)"The Beautiful Basics”7:00 Our Vsnlshlng Wilderness (C) 7:30 Money Matters

Debut: "Life Insurance”8:00 World Press 9:00 Realities. "The Mind ot Man’

y e r n o n

Council Slates 
Two Hearings 
For Tonight

William A. Walker, 68, of 101 
Clinton St., charged with operat
ing an imregistered motor ve
hicle, Saturday morning at Bis- 
sell and Spruce Sts.' (Jourt date 
Nov. 30.

ment, or justice; and these in
fluences are supplemented by 
the spontaneous manifestations 
ot the child, the new individual 
in the human society, or free
dom.

Krempl said that the Pream
ble to the CiHistltuticn of the 
United States epitomizes the 
three basic ccmcepts: “In order 
to form a more perfect Union”, 
the paternal principle of author
ity; “establish justice. Insure 
domestic tranquility, provide

1948, he went to ........." . ------------  Following the narrators will be

(C)

Public hearings on two pro- st. and W. 
posed ordinances will be held date Nov. 30. 
tonight at 7:80 at the Adminis
tration Building. A meeting of 
the Town Council will follow 
the hearings.

One proposed ordinance con-

People Using 
Plastic Bags

Albert J. Stevenson, 46, of 88 
Strant St.', charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal, this morning at W. Mid-

_____ die Tpke. and Tower Rd. Court
cerns extending sewer lines to ®®-
Vernon Center Heights and Cold 
Spring Dr. ’The second concerns 
an amendipent to an ordinance

Sharon Courtemanche of 64 N.
School St., charged with failure
to obey a state traffic control ________________

night at Broad tjjg common defense, pro- 
1. ’ ’Tpke. Court the general welfare” , fil

ial principle of justice; and "se
cure the blessing 'of liberty to 
ourselves and our posterity’’, 
spiritual principle cf freedom.

“Tluis”,. Krempl said, “the 
trinitarian philosophy appears 
as the only way to a new hu-

Germany, where he taught In a

ge"^J^nS^?^n?to ‘̂ f c o ,^ ^ S  audience may participate,
to 19M. Present also at Wedne:..„, „

While working to New York ves o other o^anlza- prank Nleder-
City, he studied at Hunter Col- throughout the state. werfer of South Windsor, chalr-
lege, and later taught French Included to the first {diase are man of ithe Soil and Water Com- 
and German for four years a t ' Manchester, Andover, Bolton, mission of Tolland County, to 
Shattuck MlUtary Academy to Coventry, South Windsor, Ttol- present a check to Mrs. Doris

land and Vernon. Chamberlain, Andover Elemen-
Dlrect mail appeals will go out tary School principal. The check 

to residents of these areas on 
Nov. 30.

Members of the greater Mail'

Teacher conferences by appoint
ment at the school; 9:30 a.m. 
Elementary Mothers Studyan open question and answer 

fimd-raising period to which-members of the at the church; 3 p.m.
Brownies at the school; 7 p.m.

„ ___. , 1 J J , Boy Scouts at the home of Rob-Present also at Wednesday’s

Faribault, Minn. He holds an 
MA in French from ’Trinity Col
lege.

Next month, his book, ‘"The 
Univ/eraal Revolution of the 
Atomic Age,” written under the 
pen name of Weneslas Portas, 
will be published by Eixposition 
Press. In it, he stresses that 
man, being a  product of the past Thomas F. Feigusim, Harold W.

ert Eaton on Lakeside Drive; 
7:30 p.m. Andover Sportsmen’s 
Club at the club grounds on 
Route 6; 8 p.m. Community
Club Gay Nineties rehearsal at 
the ’Town Hall; 8 p.m. Board 
of Finance at the town office

* w J X bulldlng:8p.m.AndoverRepub-
.‘“ .5**® .̂ ^®̂ ®®* lican Women’s Club at the 

school.
Wednesday: Half-day sessions 

at elementary gchool, Parent- 
Teacher conference by appotot-

is
Outdoors for use to its conserva
tion efforts.

Refershments will be served 
by member's of the PTA and the

but now mature enough to eval
uate condititais as ttvey are, has 
imposed upon him the great risk 
of bringing authority, justice, 
and freedom into balance.

Robert-J. Wychulis, 28, of Ply
mouth, Pa., charged with failure

’Town /v6*i/.ini» are vaw connection with the Capitol re- traffic control
_ VAmori n o k M fA o . r T A l . « lw I J . -  Vernon Center HeliriitR find Tpl<e. and Tower Rd. Ctourt datebeing used throughout Man- ^  , I  „ Meignw ana ^

Chester this year as part ot the Spring Dp. have been list- _____
town’s leaf pickup program, prtority areas for the
This is the Ireport from William o* sewers. Residents

petitioned the board several

GI Death Toll 
In Viet T ops 
44,000-Mark

O’Neill, director of public 
worita, who says there have *"^**‘® . .
b e e n  over 100,000 bags pur- ,T"® “ «®ndni®nt would pro- 
rhaflAii ttinrA thAv ttrot^ v̂ iif Ylde for Vemon to hav6 a third

(Continued from Page One)

chased since they were put 
sale.

Tlie bags have made „  ̂ -
Uceable difference to the num- ~wn now has two representa-

** representative to the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency. ’The

Nnge M. BauUak, 39, of 61 
Helatoe Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a state traffic con
trol signal, this morning at Main South Vietnamese Marines and 
and N. Msdn Sts. Court date Rangers aboard river assault

boats moved altmg the- east 
~~~~~ bank of the Mekong River to

Herman E. Penney, 84, of 20 miles of the capital.

Chester committee who will be 
serving 'with Dr. Da'vis are E.

S e ' l l . T m e r  DUkS*M .i?: Lnd‘" 9:3o"Tm'.
„  Women’s Study Group at the

Gay Ninettes ^ ^ e  congregational church; 1-4 p.m.
The im m u n ity  aub  of An- « ^he school; 1:30

dover ■will present a Gay Nine- „ ___ . tho
T s S a y ^ ^ a fs ^  0̂ -“ Jĉ aTr̂ ”^̂ p.m̂ ĉT-

u L e r  the Jaderahip of Mrs. Ĵ ®^ 7-8*30 P .m . book fair at theRuth Munson, the revue will *

Sworn In
Republican R o b e r t  H. 

Steele was sworn in as sec
ond District Congressman 
this afternoon, officially flll- 
ing the vacancy caused by 
the death last May of the 
late Ciongressman William 
St. Onge.

’The 32-year-old Steele will 
now take a seat among the 
membership of the 91st Con
gress and will become a sen
ior member of the new 92nd 
Congress to January.

Steele was one of ’five 
Congressmen sworn into of
fice today. Others were John 
H. Ware (R-Pa); Edwin B. 
Forsythe (R-N.J.); Oiarles 
J. Carney (D-Ohio) and 
George Collins (D-Ill.).

Garrity, Virgil Hartzog, Steven 
A. Huepper, Everett T. Keith, 
Mrs. Jacob F. Miller, Richard 
G. Rothwell, and Neal A. ’Tyler.

Tax deductible contributions 
will b^iefit Connecticut blind 
boys and girls at Oak HlU School 
for the Blind to Hartford. beneW"toe‘̂ Ma;^i‘''b^'d." whi'ei; P;™' .h.-roh” '

is going to London early next ™
year. About 26 of the youngsters Thursday. Well Child 
in the band are Andover resl- ®nces by appointment at the

Public Health Nursing Agency
’Tickets will be avallabta at the in Columbia; 1-4:30 b ^ k  (air at

the school; 3 p.m. Junior Girl 
Diabetes Detection Scouts at the school; 6:45 p.m.

A buUeUn from the Public Junior choir at the church; 8 
Health Nuraing Agency serving p.m. Senior choir at the church. 
Andover announces the annual Friday; 1-4 p.m. book fair at 
diabetes detection drive the the school; 6:30 p.m. family 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — w/eek of Nov. 16-21 sponsored by night supper at the Ciemgr^^

Hartke Wins 
Senate Race 
In Indiana

door.

ber of leaves left to be picked (**® number is based Rocl^lle, ch a fed  \rith f a l l ^  shoring up that sector of tiie
up by the town’s vacuum ®" ^® population of the town, ta city’s outer defenses. Hie Ma-
unlte, QINeill said. Many peo- “ '® latest census figure for Ver- rines clashed with North Vlet-
l6e have also used the bags for means it can now have m® Tpke. Ctourt date Nov. 80. ^^d Viet Oong forces
refuse, .he added. three members. ^yer tiie weekend, claiming 44

’Ihe bags are being sold at a At the council meeting ’Town Carol Ann Sawka of East lulled and 34 captured. Seven
price of $1 for 28, with ties, at Attorney Abbott Schwebel will Hartford, charged with failure squHj Vietnamese were killed
all f i v e  firehouses to town report on a proposed ordinance (o obey a state trafflce control jg wounded, a  spokesman
from 8 a-m. - 4:80 p.m., Mon- concerning conflict of interests, signal, last idght at Mato and
day ttmiugh Saturday. ’They The council has voted to place Hudson Sts. (jourt date Nov. 30. jjorth Vietnamese and Viet e a.m
are also available from 7:80 the purchase of a parcel of land Cwig forces attacked Cambo- added. ’The enemy came back
am. to 4:80 p.m. M ondaj^n Phoenix, St., on the Doc. 2 Richard J. Fuller Jr., 18, of dian troops 11 miles northeast of for a 15-mtoute attack to the
through Friday at the T<SWM*I«ferendum and will hear to- East Hartford, charged with phnom Penh along the Mekong. smaU hours today, he added. 
Highway Department garage. night a recommendation of the operating a motor vehicle with strikes and heavy artillery a  Cambodian Intelligence offl- 

A number of Manchester Boy Planning Commission concern- unsafe tires, last night at Mato proke up the attack, and there cer pointed to a Cambodian with 
Scout troops are also selling ing that parcel. If the commls- and St. JamOs Sts. Court date report of casualties. a bandage on his head 'who was
bags at $1.26 for 28 with ties, slon recommends against the Nov. 30. Civilians returning from High- toiling In a  hot sun to build a
Profits are going to scout troop purchase then It could be taken -------  way 7 said government security bunker.
treasuries. off the referendum, lea'vlhg only ACCIDENTS ended just over a  mile east of He’s a prisoner,” the officer

’The first order of 26,000 was the 'purchase of land for the -An i^ ld en t to the Parkade a junction of the two said. He added that the prisoner
distributed 'within a few days high school to be voted cm. Saturtoy anemoon Involve highways 37 miles northeast of told interrogators he was shang- 
after they went on sale. ’Die convening as the Sewer ®ars driven by I ^  A. D ^on of cjambodlan capital. haled into an enemy force

111 iir.li. ..V .. ^  32-mlle stretch of Highway close to Kompong Speu, 70 miles
7, leading to Cambodia’s third southwest of Taing Kauk. He

’The official certification of com
plete returns from the Nov. 3 
general election showed today 
that Democratic Sen. Vance 
Hartke finished ahead of Re
publican Richard 'Roudebush by 
4,383 votes.

But a recount seemed almost Columbia, 
a certainty.

Roudebush’0 campeUgn coor
dinator, Gordon K. Dumil, said

_____  “it is pretty definite we will
unUi 4 p.m.,” the officer a recount to several coim-

ties.”
’The official figures, certified 

to the governor’s office by Sec
retary of State 'William N. Salin, 
showed Hartke with 871,090 
votes and Roudebush with 
866,707.

the American Diabetes Associ- tional church; 7 p.m. Chib 
ation. Scouts at the school; 7:30 p.m.

Diabetic Dreypaks, a specially duplicate bridge game at the 
devised mall-to self-testing kit, social room of the church; 8 
are now available at the town p.m. (jommunlty Club Gay 
office building, the post oHice Nineties rehearsal at the ’Town 
and the P.H.N.A. office to Hall.

Saturday: 10 a.m. and on, Pll- 
Christmas MaU grim Fellowship food sale at

Deadlines for Christmas over- the W. T. Grant Store in Wllli- 
aas mailing are nearly here ac- mantle; 10-12 a.m. P.T.A. bake 
irdtog to Andover Postmaster sale at the elementary school; 
homas F. Henry. Residents are 8 p.m. Gay Nineties Revue at 
equested to check schedules the Town Hall, 
irhlch have been published to Sunday: 7 p.m. PUgrlm Fel- 
rhe Herald and post their mall lowship meeting at the church, 
iccordtogly.

’The volume of holiday mail Manchester Evening Herald 
ihlB year is expected to be Andover correspondent, Anna 
a.bout the same as last year’s. Frislna, Tel. 742-9347.

O  voi nf.wACiLN or AHtmCA. INC.

Boy Scouts have sold about 80,- Authority, the council will dls- I^IU  St. w d  J ^ e s  P. Ctol- 
000 bags. cuss sewer assessments rela- 166 School St.

Plans are to exhaust the re- yve to the recent revision of
mainder of the 180,000 vdilch the town charter which calls for „
the town ordered before giving thos^ on a new sewer line to - -
c o n s l d e ^  to the po^bUlty pay whether or not they hook to ^ e rv ^
of continuing their use for ref- jnto It. 
use collection. ------------------- -

Long, Long Trail
’The Appalachian - ’Trail for 

hikers stretches southward for 
more than 2,000 miles through 
14 states, e l|^ t natiotial forests 
and two national parka from Mt. 
Katohdln in Maine to Springer 
Mountain In Georgia.

Langdeau Gets 
Two-Year Term 
In Postal Break

largest clty,_ Kompong Cham, was brought to the front by 
has been cut since last Monday, sampeui and then marched for 

At ’Tatog Kauk sporadic seven nights.
of small-arms firing “We found him to a (trench 

could be heard from center of with a  Vietnamese soldi^ be- 
and run his car onto the lawn of today but radio messages side him,” the intelligence offl-
676 Keeney St. Saturday night. y||j report any cmitact with cer said. “Our men shot his con-

-------  Communist command .forces rade and he immediately threw
Two cars, driven by Daniel J. launched an assault early down his weapon and put up his

Palmer of ThompsonvUle and 
Anne E. Payette 62 Pearl St., 
were Involved to an accident 
Saturday afternoon on Center 
St. near Broad St.

LEAF COLLECTION 
CORRECTION 

N ovem btr 17 
Rom * 16 

P o r f r  S k  f o  
East> C cM tr S t.

WQv Ulllll IWi*

Robert E. Langdeau, 21, of 
Pawtucket, R.I., was sentenced 
today to two years In prison In 
connection with a post office 
break on April 10 In Venxm.
The sentence was passed by
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld --------
to U.8. Federal Court, Hart- COMPI.A1M1B
fory. Someone entered an apart-

T,ongrti.mi pleaded guilty In ment at 166 Downey Dr., some 
September to forcibly breakliig time Saturday and stole over

A car driven by Harry Rava- 
lese of East Hartford bumped 
the rear of one driven by Wil
liam T. Mooriiouse as it was 
stopped for a llg^t at the Cen
ter last nig^t.

Sunday morning on Cambodian hands. He said it was the first 
bunkers on the northern out- time the Ctommunists had let 
skirts of town. him fire his rifle.”

‘"They attacked us from 1 Asked what would happen to 
a.m. imtil 6 to the morning,” the captured Cambodian, the ot- 
one officer reported. fleer replied, “We’ll probably

“Then we turned around and make a  soldier out of him this, 
attacked the Communists from time for Cambodia.’’

into a building used as a  U.S. 
post office, intending to com
mit larceny.

Oodefendent to t h e  case, 
Francis Lavendler, 31, also of 
Pawtucket, will be sentenced 
tomorrow morning.

$600 worth of merchandise. 
’There was no sign of any forc
ed entry. 'Die items stolen In
cluded a color TV, a tape re
corder and two speakera.

Last night, somemie drove a 
car onto a putting green at the 
Red Rock Golf Course, leaving 
tire tracks.

EXPECTING 
COMPANY?

Rent Party
T*

Goods From 
A to Z

Big holiday coming up? Rent everything you need 
from A to Z! Extra tables, chairs, table linens, dish
es, glassware, beds, punch bowls, cofee urns, silver, 
record players and much, much more! Rates are 
reasonable anij reservations are accepted.

A to Z
RENTAL CENTER
Bonte 83 (Next to Vittnw%) 

MnidiMter/yenion Town Line 
6484511 -

Open Dtillr 8 to 8—Son. 10 to 3
I N T i  

C M N T M l i

’Two abandoned motor vehi
cles were discovered yesterday, 
(me to the parking lot of 181 
Summit St. and the other In the 

• rear of the Marttoiztog Laundry 
rtiop <m W. Middle Tpke.

’Two windows were broken 
to a display garage at the 
Grossman Lumber Oo. on Pine 
St. recently. No entry was dis
covered, and nothing was miss
ing.

Eariy Sunday m orni^, some
one stole the (dirome center 
pieces from the hubctaps of a 
car parked outside Dunkln Do
nuts.

1971 COMETS 
f»m S2217.

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

31.') renter St., M:inche.stei' 
Phone i)l.'5-.M .'!.■)

TifeU edI __

S to n e

aO D TB n ,  TALOOTTVIULB, CONN. -4  PH ON E. M t-TMt

For Thanksgiving
CENTERPIECES

COOKIES —  FRUIT CAKES 
PLUM PUDDING .

PURPLE CANDLES
FOB ADVENT BINGS

Don’t  Forget Your 
FAVORITE SERVICEMAN

Free Gift Wrapping — We Mail Anywhere
OPEN MON. - SAT. 1* • •  THUB8. *  FB I. 1* • •  SUN. 1 •

W hen they’re looking up to you, 
are they really looking down at you?

The station wagon on the left is known 
in some circles as a status syrnbol.

The station wagon on the right is 
known in the same circles as a mistake.

Now the status symbol is long and 
low and really quite beautiful.

W hereas the Volkswagen is. short 
and high and really quite ugly.

The status symbol features a power
ful engine.

A Volkswagen engine is not as pow
erful, but it'll go a whole lot farther on

a gallon of gas.
The status symbol boasts roughly 88 

cubic feet of carrying space.
The Volksw agen has tw ice that 

amount. 176 cubic feet.
Conclusion;
If you're looking for something to 

show how big you are, then we suggest 
you get yourself a status symbol.

But if you're lopking for something 
that's just plain big, then maybe it 
wasn’t us who made the mistake after all.

TED TRUDON, he.
’MMXAND TUBNPIKE, TALOOTTVlIiLE, OONIf.- i-SUS AUTHORIZED

DEALER

/
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Hebron

Junk Car 
Campaign 
Planned

First M ectm on Aaron Reid 
anaounced Friday that there 
wlU be a drive by tbe town to 
gret rid of non-registered motor 
vehicles and parts of Junk cars 
that have accumulated on vari
ous propeitiee.

Reid said Spencer's Junk yard 
on Rt. 66, west of Hebron cen
ter, will receive any vehicle 
that can be brought in. If a car 
cannot be driven to the Junk 
yard, persons may call the 
Town Office Building to make 
arrangements for towing. The 
minimum charge for towing 
will be 96.

State law requires a license 
for storage of two or more un
registered motor vehicles which 
are no longer Intended or in 
condition for legal use on the 
public highways. Also, used
parts of motor vehicles, which acquaint people with a 
constitute bulk equal to two or uy home 
more motor vehicles, require a based on

MANCBESTEB e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, NOVEMBER IB,* 1970

Strike Halves

MANCHESTER BVEl^lNO kERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER le, 1970 Ra g e  e l e v e n

Elder doet HarmoB Elder Scott Fletcher

Mormon Elders Visit Homes^  'V '
Elder Joel Harmon of Manti, pirivilege of life. With this in 

Utah, and Elder Scott Fletcher mind, the church has organized
a program to strengthen fam
ily ties and to guide its mem
bers in building better homes.

Elders Fletcher and Harmon 
may be contacted at 281 Center 
St. for further information, 

evening”  program They are presently covering the 
the importance of area including Manchester, Ver-

of Salt Lake City, Utah, mis
sionaries of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon), are visiting 
the homes in the local area to 

■fam-

license. daily i family gathering. The non, Glastonbury, Rockville,
Resident State .Trooper John Mormons believe that the home South Windsor and Coventry. 

Soderberg and the local con^ is the first and most effective Assisting them in the Coventry 
stables wlH be looking for ve- place for children to learn the area are Elder Joel Wallace 
hides and reminding people to lessions of life, the purpose and and Elder Ron Rasband. 
get rid of them. At a later date, 
warnings will be issued to vio
lators.

Reid also announced that the 
selectmen have agreed to pay 
the balance of 91,000 due Frank 
Rich, contractor for the new 
Company 3 firehouse on Rt. 86.

Payment had been withheld 
pending repair work on the 
ameslte driveway which heaved 
several inches last winter in 
front of the firehouse.

After a meeting last week 
with Rich, Monaco Paving 
Company, Fire Chief Donald 
Griffin, Building Insi>ector 
Richard Keefe and Second Se
lectman Robert Dixon, the de
cision was reached to pay the 
balance of the contract upon 
completion of repair work on 
the driveway. Repairs are ex
pected to be d(xie this week. Superintendent of .

"M y Fair Lady”  Donald J. Hennlgan and Robert buzzing sounds on the plane s
Rehearsals for “ My Fair Rizza, Manchester High School cockpit voice reorder, recw- 

Lady,”  the current production of student, will take part in a pan- ered intact^ Sunday

meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Recreation Ctommls- 
slon meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building; Hebron Congrega
tional CJhurch Senior Choir re
hearsal, 7 p.m.; Ecumenical 
Christmas Candlelight Choir re
hearsal, 8 p.m. Hebron Congre
gational Church.

Saturday: Assessors Office
Hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron corre^MHident, • Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Hennigan, Rizza 
On CPGA Panel

Investigators 
Seek Cause 
Of Jet Crash
(Continued from Page One)
Reed speculated that the pilot, 

descending through cloud cover 
estimated at 300 feet, might not 
have seen the ridge, which was 
not marked by warning lights.

He said it was three seconds 
from the time when the plane 
Clipped the treetope until it 
plowed into the hillside, car
wheeled EUid exploded into 
flame.

Reed said those three seccmds 
Schools were marked by nothing but

School Day 
In Hartford
(OtHrtlaned from Page One)

era, AFLrdO, and. negotiator 
for the teachers expressed doubt 
the papers would have any ef
fect on the determination to 
strike.

“ Guess what?”  he asked a im
porter. “ They haven’t s to j^ d  
a strike anywhere."

The board announcement not
ed that only 26 per cent or so 
of the city’s 1,700 teachers had 
voted to strike.

Cascella, however, down
played the Importance of the 
relatively narrow strike approv
al. He said a motion was of
fered after the vote was an
nounced to give "unanimous 
support”  to the strike.

He said that motion won 
“ overwhelming”—but not unan
imous — support from the 700- 
plus union teachers at the meet
ing. The session was closed to 
newsmen.

Cascella said the HPT repre
sents about 1,100 of the system’s 
teachers. About 200' others be
long to the Hartford Education 
Association with the rest unal- 
fUlated, he said.

Cascella predicted ” a success
ful strike” but declined to spec
ulate how long it would endure.

He said he expected many 
teacher aides and , some HEIA 
members to honor the picket 
line,”  he said.

"I don’t think any good Amer
ican ever crosses a picket line,”  
he said.

At issue are wages and other 
teacher benefits The teachers 
are understood to be asking pay 
hikes averaging around 10 per 
cent; Current teauAer salaries 
range from $7,660 to more than 
$13,000 annually. °

Cascella blamed the board for 
the strike action, saying it has 
made no offer since talks broke 
down about 10 days ago and be
cause “ they won’t work on 
weekends.”

'The board statement said the
the Podium Players, are now 
in full swing. Bill Kirby por
trays Henry Higgins and CSndy 
Hardin plays Eliza.

Director J<dm Slbun has a full 
compliment for the chorus. 
However, technical help such as 
lights, sets and costumes are 
still needed.

’Ilckets for the Dec. 11, 12 and 
13 production are now available 
at the Plaza Package Store, 
from Mrs. Marilyn Horton or 
Mrs. Katharine Slbun.

Diabetes Detection Drive

el discussion of the Hartford Instrumentai panels and a flight problem is with the union lead- 
Chapter of the OonnecUcut Per- recorder. erahlp for refusing to accept
sonnel and Guidance Associa- Witnesses s^d about 16 bodies further “ good faith” negoUaUem 
Uo«i (CPGA) Wednesday at 7 :30 were scattered outside the and arbitration, 
p  wreckage, but most were inside, Hie original strike vote by

The fall meeting wUl be held buried in pUes of burning metal, union teachers was to have been 
in the Phoenix Mutual Ufe In- TTie bodies inside were recov- taken two weeks ago, but they 
surance Co. buUding, ConsUtu- ered Sunday when NTSB and agreed to work a short time 
tlon Plaza. The topic Is "Rap National Guard teams removed without a contract in hope, their 
With Hartford CPGA: Re-order- the wreckage with bulldozers. leaders said, of obtaining a set- 
ing PrioriUes for 1970.” -----------------------_ Uement of the dispute.

Panel moderator will be Ed- IVIT̂ FIIVA. BoflTfl Teachers have strack the 
ward R. MUler, dean of con- ^  Hartford schools once before, in
ttouing educauon at the univer- Nam cs Chairm en t
sity of Hartford.

'The Columbla-Hebron-Andover on the panel will be Paul Aziz,
director of community services, 
Greater Hartford Chamber of 
(Jommerce; Arthur Banks, 
Greater Hartford Community 
College president; and Thomas 
Davoren, vice president of the 
Aetna insurance Co.

East Hartford and Weaver 
or related to High Schools will also be rep

resented by students.

Public Health Nursing Agency 
has announced that the annual 
diabetes detection drive sponsor
ed by the American Diabetes 
Association will be held this 
week.

The spotlight will be on per
sons who are overweight, past 
the age of 40, 
diabetics.

’The agency reports that the 
best protection is a doctor’s 
checkup—next is a Dreypak. TTie 
Dreypak is a speciadly devised
mail-in testing kit for mabetes (AP) -  Joa-
wlth pre-ad^ sM d envelope for 3 Middletown
v M A llln e w  t K a  i ^ a n n a a T l f t i t f  H rn rgk  ^

Middletown Man 
Held in Slaying

precipitated a two-day walkout.

Galley Jury 
Seen Picked 

By Day’s End
(Continued from Page One) 

will serve on the nursing com- ^tnesses caUed saying they ac
tually saw Mitchell shoot any

'The board of directors of the 
Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing Association added two new 
members and named chairmen 
of Its various committees re
cently at Its annual meeting at 
the agency’s office, 71 E. Center 
St.

New members, Mrs. George 
Marlow and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Stringfellow, were introduced to 
the other b<»rd members. ’They

mailing to the Connecticut State 
Department of Health labor
atory.

Tliere will be diabetic Drey- 
paks available in locad stores, 
toFn office building, post office 
and at the agency office, Rt. 66, 
Columbia. ^

Cycle Talk
Greg Burks, local motor

was held Sunday oti an open 
charge of murder in the Friday 
night shooting of Buster Bostic, 
28, of Middletown. ,

Police said Howell was arres
ted several hours after the 
shooting.

Bostic’s body was discovered 
after an anonymous caller, told

mlttee lor the coming year.
Committee chairmen are Mrs 

C^arenc^ Rush, nursing; Mrs 
Robert Blake, finance; Mrs 
Dorian Shainin, education; Mrs 
Alexander Mannella, nomlnat 
ing; Mrs. John (Jheney, hospl 
tality; Mrs. Edson Bailey, flow 
ere; and Mrs. Barney Peter 
man, publicity.

During the past year, the 
Manchester agency become a 
charter member of the Associa
tion of (Community Health Ser
vice. It expects that the guid- 

thls organization will

Vietnamese civilians.
MltcheU, 30, of St. Francls- 

vllle, La., is charged by the 
Army with assault with Intent to 
murder by shooting at unarmed 
civilians during combat action 
in the hamlet March 16, 1966, He 
has pleaded innocent.

Brown, who has subpoenaed 
49 witnesses, estimates it will 
require two weeks to present his 
case. Brown said he will sum
mon as many as eight members

GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
MANCHESTER PARKADE —  BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN..

, . V Po“ ce someone had been klUed ance of
^ v ’s W el^o Dm  meeting of ^  apartment at 89 OoUegfe help in achieving the agency’s of Mitchell’s former unit to the 
Cub Scout Pack 28. community health. stand.

Burks spoke to the 21 boys, 
aged ten, on maintenance, rules 
of the road and endurance cy
cling. He brought his new Hon
da 100 En^uro motorcycle to 
the meeting.

After his t^k, the boys were 
allowed to inspect the cycle and 
ask any questions they wanted.

. School Menu
11110 week’s menu at the ele

mentary schools will honor 
those bom under the signs of 
Gemini and Cancer. Monday;
Slippy Joe on roll, potato chips, 
com, fruit cocktail; Thiesday,
Gemini, double trouble vege
table soup, twin sandwiches, 
mercury pickles, yellow pears;
Wednesday, Thirkey, mashed 
white or sweet: potatoes, cran
berry sauce, gravy, peas, pump
kin pie; Thursday, ' Cancer, 
moOTi pillows with space sauce, 
lunar salad, crescent ships;
Friday, Fl^burger, French 
fries, spiced apricot jello.

Bollettn B oud
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for-this 
week:

Monday: Regional District 8 
Board of Education meeting,
Rham High School, 7:80 p.m.;
RefMibUcan Women’s dub, 8 
p.m., home of Mrs. Allan Miles,
Deepwood Dr.; Hebron (Jongre- 
gafional Church Board of Dea
cons meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Democratic Town 
Committee meeUng, 8 p.m..
Town Office Building; Hebron 
Congregational Church Junior 
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m. Hebron 
Elementary School; Gilead Con
gregational Church, Junior 
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., Gilead 
m i  School; GUead Congrega
tion Church Board of Deacons 
meeting, 8 p.m. GUead HUl 
School.

Wednesday: PTC meeting, 8 
p.m., GUead HUl School; GUead 
Oongregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Board of Selectmen

LAYAWAY 
NOW FOR XMAS

CHARGE (>RDS 
INVITED

A L L  TH IS W E E K  
A T  P O P U L A R  M KTS.

Monday 
Tuesday ^ 

Wednesday y i

SPECIALS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 17, 18, 1970

popular

We Reserve The Right To LIm H Quantities

SAV E tod

p e p u u ®
^ U E A C H

^ P O I A R

CHUCK ROAST
VonjefpM - U. -2P.-A. OwicA

Priced this 
week 

at only...

SW IFT’S  PREMIUM k a . LEAN FRESH

SLICED MCDN 78l 6I0UND IEEE 69̂
Chm& thA E)d)t/i-Fmhnm of'Poputl/m TWuce- ^

APPLES 3 ‘ 39‘
TOMATOES 5-6 to a 

Cutie Basket

INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
2 9

4 9
Green Cabbage 
& Celle CARROTS l A l h ONIONS 3

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS ALL THIS WEEK!

Ryukyug Elect 
Diet Delegates

'NAHA, Okinawa (AP) — 
Three conaervatlvee and four 
leftlats were elected Sunday In 
the Ryukyu islands’ first post
war elecUon of representatives 
to the Japanese parliament, the 
Diet.

They wiU take their seats 
Nov. 24. Okinawa and the other 
Ryukyu islands have been gov
erned by the United States since 
the war, but Washington has 
promised to return them by 
1972.

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato’s 
liberal Democratic party elect

ed two men to the. lower 'house 
and one to the upper house. Two 
Socialists and a. communist 
were Uie other lower-house win
ners udiUe an Independent re
formist won the other upper 
house seat.

Sato’s party now will have 308 
of the 491 seats in the lower 
house and 139 of the 248 in the 
upper house.

Among the winners were Ichi
ro Tnamine, one of the wealthi
est men In Okinawa and presi
dent of the local affiliate of Tex
aco.

’The Communist elected was 
Kamejiro Senaga, former may
or of Naha udio was imprisoned 
for opposition to the U.S. admin
istration of the Islands,^

9^  nif|^ A  ilflU lA  iieflUnA

) Cornpiefe Supplies 
FOR HOOKING AND BRAIDING RUGS. >

WOOL — NE3W SHIPMENT & EXCITING COLORS. 
WORSTED & FINGERING YARN FOR 

ALL YARN PROJECTS.

H A R R Y  M . FR A SER  C O .
192 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 

i ^ (Studio Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m  ̂ Mon. thru Sat.)

Read Herald Advertisements

Manchester Mayor and State 
Comptroller - elect Nathan 
Agostinelli signs one of 14 First 
Day (Covers issued on Oct. 12, 
Jhe day of President Nixon’s 
visit to Hartford. Albert Larson, 
president of the Connecticut 
Philatelic Society and pne of the 
over 400 people who attended

Agostinelli Autographs First-Day Covers
the public meeting of the society 
Sunday, looks on.

Agostinelli received a personal 
citation from President Nixon 
for ripping a Viet Cong flag 
from the hands of a demonstra
tor during the President’s visit.

Tile meeting was sponsored by 
the Manchester Philatelic Soc
iety and was held at the Illing

Junior High School auditorium.
’The autographed covers were 

sold for 97 each. ’The money was 
donated to the Manchester Mem
orial Hospital Building Fund.

Another highlight of the meet

ing was provided by Edward 
Bushnell, former president of 
the Manchester society, who 
showed slides of last month’s 
Philoljrmpia held in England. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto)'

South Windsor
_____  ,  (

Water Company Granted
18 Per Cent Rate Increase
The Connecticut Water Com

pany, which services some areas 
of South Windsor, has been 
granted an 18 per cent increase 
in rates by the Public Utilities 
(Commission.

The increase will amount to 
$601,897, hut this is $192,934 less 
than the company had request
ed.

The commission stated in its 
finding that the company’s pres
ent rate of return was not ad
equate, as based on its present 
rates It would earn only 5.12 
per cent whereas the rate grant
ed would produce a 7.2 per cent 
rate of return.

William Neal MacKenzle, 
president of the company which 
serves 16 other towns, said the 
Commission disallowed some 
$210,000 o f construction work 
that was in progp:«ss as ol' t)ec. 
31, 1969, partically all of which 
Is completed and Is now In serv
ice to the public.

According to MacKenzle, the 
cutback made by the PUC was 
somewhat disappointing be
cause the company felt It need
ed the additional revenue to 
help meet sizable increases in 
taxes, operating expense and 
higher interest rates.

He pointed out that all but 
the most necessary expendi
tures have been curtailed and 
the construction budget has 
been sharply reduced. Never
theless, MacKenzle said that 
the company still has found it 
necessary to Invest more than 
3800,000 in new utility plant Im- 
.provements since the first of 
the year and viother miUicm 
dcUars is needed in 1971 for ^ -  
ditional supply and distribution 
tacillties if the company Is to 
properly serve its franchise 
area.

After citing the reasons why

the requested Increase should 
have been granted, MacKenzle 
said the .cutback in the request
ed revenue may force the com
pany to reapply next year for a 
rate revision.

Tlie company now must file 
a revised schedule of rates to 
produce the additional revenue 
allowed. ’These rates will go In
to effect five days after approv
al by supplementary decision. 
1110 new rates for public fire 
protection, however, will be
come effective with the start of 
the fiscal year of the various 
towns the company serves. /

Tragedy 
Cuts Deep 

On Campus
(Continued from Page One)

to keep his composure at the 
memorial service while saying, 
“ Life doesn’t vanish without 
leaving Its mark.”

“Ilie tragedy cut deeply into 
the off-campus areas ol the city. 
Hie casualty list included sever
al prominent citizens, including 
three physicians and a newly 
elected state legislator.

Gov. Moore described the 
crash as "a  tragedy that con
sumed us all, a tragedy beyond 
comprehension. ”

The campus is solemn and 
quiet.

City offices are closed, so are 
county offices, and many busi
nesses.

Most painful of all is the task 
of the parents and ■wives who 
must attempt to identify the 
charred remains of those who 
perished in the crash.

NEW STORE HOURS 
YOU HAVE REPEATEDLY ASKED FOR IT 

"SO  HERE IT IS "
Mon.-Tuea.-Wed. 8 to 5:30 P.M.
Thurs.-Fri. . 8 to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday ® 5;00 P.M.

FLETCHER GUSS GO. OF MANCHESTER

6 4 9 ^54 McKEE S T R E E T __________
Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 

’’ Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flrapla«s asil Dm i) 
PIUTURE FRAMINfl (an typaa) 
WINDOW aad PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the foUowing:

- BAG DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now)

» p r e s i d e n t i a l  D E C .^T M IS  
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

many REPRODUCED BOTTLES

First 
National

0ac9-4»^ifatim§ bar/tm ham TMa far Cbriatama!

LAND CAMERA
.  ONLY

hair,Ka{a
GimSiafdi
pnd'Sl-fvdaM i TintI HIE DiniMNT

49 k  

pki
Sm  Slor* Display for Mors Information

100i<> Colombian Coffee
F in a st i S c n R ^ '

Bakers Vanilla Extract i >m45 
Cerber Baby Food «"■-<• 6 Z  73<

Chopped 4rafl|an9tc

Sunshine Snacks iou«mh47c

Jiffy Frosting Mixes 2 ^ 2 9
AKTI-raiSMIANT

PEODOtANT 8a<caaf,39
qtfta 41 C

> ( /

Hour After Hour
Hoods Orange Juice 
Hoods Whipped Cream Cheese Sazplii 26c 
Formica Floor Shine 1.49
Captain Crunch buttir cookhs ‘J;* 39c

Msacaa 67c
AmpAb 43c 
2 1: 29c
ISsiM  3 9 c

^̂ •̂ 1.33 
49c 

ii-iw 59c

LaChoy Chicken Chow Mein 
Chipsters Corn Snacks 
Kitty Salmon Pet Food 
Karo Red Label Syrup 
Miracle White Super Cleaner 
Prince Elbow Macaroni 
Bordens None Such 
Bordens None Such Mince Meat 69c
Bordens None Such mSSÎ wat 33<
Kraft Mayonnaise 43c
Hunt Club Burger Bits Dog Food 83«

NANDY a  RUM 
MWaMlAT

Kraft Italian Dressing 
Tabby Treat Cat Food 
Flake Corn Muffin Mbc 
Gold Medal Flour 
PDQ Chocolate Flavin’ Beads 
PDQ Strawberry Flavor Beads 
PDQ Egg Flavor Beads

•~w42c
UViMiia 33c
2’S.T49c 
SWfcK 59c 
M«iw 57c
*-»“ 42c 
<4«iw 39c

sPEcm
M O N ..  TUBS. .  W ED

F ir s t  N adonal
Stores

(

Boneless
STEAK SALE!

Top Round Steaks 
Bottom Round Steaks 
London Broil 
Cube Steaks

1
6

(Chuck)

(Chuck)

N
r Steaks (Round) J,

Top Sirloin Steaks
Brocciole Steaks (Round) lb

F in ast Bacon  p«  snowwwti
C o lo n ia l Bacon

7 3 c  Snow White

7 9 c  Flounder Fillet 7 9 ib
V

DEL MONTE
■ ■ ,

V - ' /

Sw e e t  p l a -

Sweet Peas
\Tender

Early
Garden

17 oz 
cans 1 6

I n .  B|la T . Uail 0— mill Mew BiMthr. la Pint NmImnI SKwaariwti Rwr, Clfw iHw aaf Tikirt. rrifaili b w o l  Fww Stamp ONw
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YOUDE
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TO

STEP INTO THE 5

MAGIC I 
MIRROR I

BEAUTY SALON 1

FOR THE NEW OW NER'S

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1970

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED FROM 6 TO 9.
MEET MR. FRANK MORRONE, LICENSED OWNER-OPERATOR AND 
HIS CAPABLE STAFF OF DEDICATED BEAUTY STYLISTS. ALL 
HAVE A BACKGROUND OF EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE TO 
GIVE YOU THE BEST AND LATEST IN HAIR FASHIONS.

OUR POLICY: EFFICIENT'& KIOFESSIONAL SERVICE 
)  IN A CLEAN, CHEERFUL ATMOSPHERE.

M A G I C  M I R R O R  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
757 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  643-2449

Pictures Bring Back a Lot of Memories
(OenM i)bob> bjr Pinto)

The pictures provoked lots of laughter Saturday night at the 
reunion of the Salvation Army Golden Rule Troop of Girl Guards. 
The troop, now disbanded, was formed 42 years ago, and the 
reunion attracted many former members and leaders. Two of 
them were territorial organizers of the Girl Guards. On the left,

they are Col. Lulu Sehl and Brig. Emily Eastwood. In center 
is Brig. Luella Larder, a former troop leader who was master 
of ceremonies Saturday. Reunion committee members are Mrs. 
Bessie Johnston Cole, pointing, and Mrs. Miriam Troth Ferris, 
both of Manchester. About 60 attended the reunion.

Tolland

Fourth Grade Qasses Visit 
Old Bowering Homestead

event will follow the club's busi-
Miller; Dr. Frederick Prose will at 8 at the United Congregation- „ggg meeting slated for 7:30. 
serve as vice president; Mrs. al Cliurch Religious Education >rjjg Board of Finance will 
Howard Bugbee as secretary, Building. meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at
and The Rev. J. Oifford Curtin Bulletin Board the Town Hall,
as treasurer. Th® Planning and Zoning Tj|g industrial Development

The four committees estab- Commission wlll^meet tonight at commission will meet tomorrow
llshed are the constitution com- ® ^viinntAor Ftr^ ’mlttee, ways and means, pub- _  The Tolland Volunteer ^Flre The Tolland Grange will meet

WHAT IS AN ARBYS?
Am Arby't it o twidwicli Hiilili* any yon have ever M fra. Saloctad eiiH of 
froMiam  boof art tlowly borbaent reotfod to o tarn'. Frea tbit ymir 
Arby't It tileod wofar-tbln, htop«d bi^li do an ovnn-fraib. teattnd, bnttarnd 

Mtamn bnn, SInp In  at that. Notbin9 it 
oddnd but earn. Arby't ara wbat Roatt 
Bnnf Sandwichnt rnally tbonid bn. Try 
non today. Yen' will .nnvdr again bn 
totitfknd with anything Inti than an 
Arby't —  dniiciontly dittnmnti

he Tolland volunteer *.
. . Department Auxiliary wlll/meet tomorrow niaht at 8 atToUand's fourth grade classea posal for a regional solid waste Hetty and scholarship selection tg,^o„ow  night at 8 at the c^x h ^ ^  K e ^ w

have resumed their previous recovery program will* be pre- committees. Leonard’s Comer Firehouse,
practice of visiting the Bower- sented. Serving on the newly appoint- v.F .W . Post 241 Auxiliary
Ing Homestead on Metcalfe Rd. Those attending the meeting, ed Board of Directors are Mrs will meet tonight at the Post
as part of their study of the to be held at 8 in the East Hart- Bugbee, Mrs. John Burokss, Home.
town’s history. ford Town Kali council Cham- James Cornish, Rev. Curtin The ToIlEuid Junior Women’s

Tile 248 students participtlng bers, will hear details of a re- Conrad Dwlre, Harold Garrlty, Club annual dutch auction will 
in this year’’s program also vis- cycling and waste paper recla- Vene Harding (principal of the be held tomorrow night at 8 in 
ited Settler’s Rock on Gehrlng matirni faeWty proposal for the Middle School), Mrs. Walter the high school cafeteria. The 
Rd. and the old East Cemetery region presently imder con- James, Charles MacArthur and 
on Cider Mill Rd. sideration for federal funding. Superintendent of Schools Dr.

The visit to the Bowerlng Tolland as a member of the Kenneth MacKenzle. 
home is now ccmducted through Capitol region could possibly Also, Richard Rycroft (guld- 
the cooperation of the Tol- benefit from the plan, accord- a„ce director) William Sum-
land Historical Society, but in to Ihlfault, who is the mers, Mrs. Alexander Tobias-
previous years had been a spe- towns representative to the gen, Rev. Miller, Donald Mor-
cial project of the home’s CROOG. ganson, Richard Olson (principal
owner, Miss Florrle Bishop Christmas Dance of the high school), Theodore
Bowering. The Tolland Lions Club and palmer, MfS^ John Pemokas.

Since Miss Bowering’s death the Board of Recreation will Mrs. John Perry, Dr. Prose, 
the house has been turned over jointly sponsor a Christmas Mrs. John TWeet, Howard Wolf- 
to the Historical Society for use dance on Dec. 6 from 9 p.m. anger and Mrs. Eddy Woods, 
as a museum, and has been until 1 a.m. at St. Matthew’s Scout Parents Meet
under restoration. Parish Center. Parents of Boy Scout Troop

Hie house was built In 1720 The dance is open to all si6 will meet Wednesday nig^t 
and is furnished in colonial members of the community and 
style. attire will be informal. Music

It is loaded with a sense of will be furnished by the Pent- 
history and helps the students house Four and tickets may be 
to visualize what life was like obtained from members of the 
in the early days of American r®® board, the Lion’s Club or 
history, in the town in which the Tolland Junior Women’s 
they live. Club, as well as at the Town

When the restoration of the Hall, 
old Tolland Jail is completed Table reservations may be 
by the Historical Society, it too, made by contacting Ray (Jlay, 
will be added to the tour. Goose Lane.

Attends Meeting The Tolland Scholarship Corn-
First Selectman Charles Thl- mittce has been reactivated and 

fault will attend tonight’s spe- committees have been establlsh- 
cial meeting of the Capitol Re- ed.
gi<m Council of Governments Serving as president of com- 
(CRCOG) during which a pro- mlttee wdli be the Rev. Donald

the Wll-

U l C  1 1 1 5 1 8  O M l l W l  V ^ O A C V C l J O . .  X l l C  I

I g Lo b ^ I
k  Travel Service ^
^  555 MAIN STREET

► 643-2165 ^
AnttiorlMd ogeat tai B fo o -A  

^cheater for aU A lrU net,^  
w BoU roads and StM unth lp^  L , U m o .' —— —w *

PAGANI'S DEU
182 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

PHONE 846-1203 
Freah Button 
MUSHROOMS 

65c lb.
(Free Delivery 

on 3 Ibt. or iHbie)
PICKLED MUSriROOMSi 

8 o t. SOe 
Pinto. 81.60 

(tuarto $2.60 
GaUona $8.00 

— alto —
Baked. Stuffed 
MUSHROOMS 

and
French Fried 
MUSHROOMS

Arby’s
257 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER  
(Next to A&P)

Good for FREE FRENCH FRIES
with each ARBYS ROAST BEEF SANDWICH porehased.

COME—  BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY ......
—  NO LIMIT PER c o u p o n -

coupon GOOD FOB AS MANY FRRB BEBVINOB OF 
FRENCH FRIES AH NUMBER OF SANDWICHES PURCHASED.

c o u p o n  g o o d  THRU NOV. 30, 1970

Get the money 
you n^d ••• with an 

American Loan!
This is a time of year when many peopie 
find themselves short of cash. If you heed 
money, for any reason, now's the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse n ow. . .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call . . .  today.

beauts.

finest leathers

suedes. ultra-luxurious

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN nNANCE CORPORATION
R O O M  3, SECOND FLOOR 983 M A IN  STREET 

AAANCHESTER, CONN. 06040  
PHONE: 643-4168

«We Can Work It Out Together'

stretch types. A  must with midi or 

mini fashions. Taking on new heel 

heights with lacing and buckle 'n 

strap trims. Boots pull the looks 

together. Now get together wrth 

D&L

(DAL, Shoes, aU stores)

$20.00

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1970 mattrlfMter fEupuittg l|pralh MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1970

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Hospital Pbone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but tod late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number la 648-1222.

VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Oare genU- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Farento allawed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.;
otten, 2pm .-8  p.m. lan M. Egan, 34 Delmont St.;

sen Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Hugh Oolllns Jr., 164 Box Mt.
4 p.m.-8 p.m. Dr., Vernon; Toni L. Wng, 173

btenalve Care and Coronary ^ruce St.; Cau-olyn R. McCol- 
Care: Immediate family only,-lum, 164 School St.; James Pat- 
anytime, Umlted to five minutes, rick, 32 Cobum Rd.

Maternity: Fathers, 11  a.m/- Also, Douglas Stephens<Hi, 46 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-g Kennedy Rd.; Adolph Barelsza, 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and Birch St.; Mrs. Florence E. 
8:30p.ni.-8 p.m. Guay, 20 Spruce St.; Samuel

Age Umlto: is In maternity, Y*ily®s, 91 Floi'ence St.; Mrs. 
12 in other areas, no limit in Juanita Hotchkiss, 32 Angel St.; 
■ett-eervlce. M rs. Vivian M. Vlolette, 9

_____  Pleasant St.; Mrs. Theresa An-
Dne to OMistonetton, paridng 348 Center St.; Mario H.

for emergencies Is severely re-
etricted. The pnbUc Is urgently OBrien. 316 McGuire Lane; 
regnected not to paiic near the Kkikerd, 46
emergency entrance except to KUe®n Jeffries,

t S S iT r ^ p t o lc u t S :
t o t  S e r i c ^ “ 5:

^  Gauthier, South Rd., Bolton; 
n ^  will l ^ c t  you Where to Mrs. Ella Rogowskl, 362 Adam^ 
drive to pick up the patient. st.

—---------------- ----------------- -----------  Also,, Mirs. John Mott and
Faflenta Today: 285 daughter, 268 Oak St.; Mrs. Kurt

A D IF l T T E D SATURDAY; Linders and daughter, 368 Oak- 
Mrs. Beatrice M. Ames, 86 land St.; Mrs. William McDon- 
Spruce St.: Mrs. Lucy T. Belan- aid and daughter. East Hartford, 
ger, 86 High St.; Mrs. Victoria DISIJHARGED YESTERDAY:
K. -BUss, 283 Highland SL; Mrs. Mrs. LucUle A. Ridolfl, 14 Arch 
Teresa Damato, 24 Homestead St.; Mrs. Joyce H. Brewer, En- 
St.; Mrs. Doris L. DeCarll, 204 field; Dlann Karpe, 46 Mont- 
Broad St.; Mrs. Evelyn R. clair Dr.; Joseph O. Charest 
Fagan, 1162 Hartford Tpke.; Jr., 60 Dart Hill Rd., South 
Mrs. Gertrude Freeman, 169 Windsor; Mrs. Beverly Lutzen, 
Benton^ St.; Mrs. Grace H. igg High St.
Haines, East Hartford. Also, Mrs. Charlotte P. Brand-

Also, Mrs. AUce K. Maltempo, Uh, grr Barry Rd.; Richard A. 
East Hartford; John E. MlUer; Newell, 17 Vernon Center Rd., 
PlUsbury HUl, RockvUle; Edgar Vernon; Mrs. Joy M. Secor 442 
Momault, East Hartford; CIm - w . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary V. 
ence J. Rose, 649 Ellington Rd., LAiurtsema, Richmond Rd. Cov- 
South Windsor; Christopher M. entry; Voldimars Kupris 667A 
Trahan, Rosewood Dr., Vemcm: wuUams Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
James J: Walsh, 336 Center Rd., Mary j .  McDonnell, 30 Ehisign
Rockville. ___ St.; Irene Hatzikostas, Colches-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: tgj.. E i^er M. Manker, 663 Cen- 
Kenneth J. Aseltine, 784 E. Mid- gj . Mrs. 'Elizabeth B. Cole- 
dle Tpke.; Ho/ace M. B l^ U , jO Kensington St.; OtU H.
109 Carmen Rd.; Howard J. oudden. East Hartford; John F. 
Btoke, m  A ve^  St^ Mrs. ciapp, 14 Haynes St.
^ b e l  P. C ^ e ,  W ln s ^ , ^
Joanne W. C arlin , M Lelaiid gg Monteuk Dr., Vernon; Sharon 

f  Tersavlch, 720 Governor’s
Highway, South Windsor; Mrs. avent^ 109 N. ^ e w o ^ ^ t o ;  j  ^  C a i^ t e r -

GaU H. Aylmer, 128 Maple . Coventry; Mm. C l^dla  
t 17 SuUlvan, 51 Barbara Rd., Rock-

B  ̂ F. Blanchard, 262Deming St.; Mrs. Annie B. -
Grout, 44C Case Dr.; Mrs. Inga
Gustafson, 276 Henry St.; Marita Torm ina,
L. Hag-enow, 29 Whitney Rd.; ^ « ia u g h te r , 61 Bette D r.; Mrs.
H m ^  K. Hinckley, Whitney Samuel^n ^ d  daughter^

Dance Ends Hospital Week Events

Rd., Columbia; James Hopkins, East Hai'tford; Mrs. Richard
l e r ^ ,  77 B r i^ e  St.; Ernest C. daughter, East
888'-W. Qenter St.; Mrs; BlUa Hartford, Mirs. John Fox and
Irii&i, 129 BlsseU St.; Charles P. ^ «*W er, _Glastonbury; Mrs.
Klotzer, 880 Woodbridge Bt.; Norman Nash and daughter, 209 
Mrs. Marie T. Knapp, R t  66, Center St.; Mrs. Norman R. 
Columbia. Lanham and son, Storrs; Mrs.

Also, Susan E. Lutzen, 198 David Bodman and son, Field- 
High St.; Mrs. Hazel McGary, stone Lane, Coventry.
Wales Rd., Andover; Betty J. --------------------
Mangiofico, Storrs; Arthur J.
Marlnelli, 67 Fsdknor Dr.; Mrs. W O m e i l  S CtlUD  
Linda J. Micchelll, 386 Center m  c? O  i
Rd., RockvUle; Paula E. MUef- I  O  1500 h a m p l0 g  
ski, Norwich; Mrs. Kathryn J.
MUler, 335 Adams St.; Larry A. f j l  J j 0 C O r a t l O I l S  
Mott, WllllmanUc; Mrs. Flor- ,
ence B. Noyes, 48 Glenwood
St.; Mrs. Oranla Peperitis, 86 f
Russell St.; WllUam L. Perry. straU on^ll be f e ^ m d  tonfeht 
29 Coolldge St.; Mrs. Bema- Womens (Jlub of Man-
dette Rivas, 96 Foster St.; Chester meetUig at 8 at Second 
Mrs. Gertrude Schnobrich, 64 Congreg^lonal Church.
School St.; Judith L. Schwan- Cle Sullivan and MJss
da, StaffordviUe; Norma J. »etty W lcox, c^ w n w S  of a 
Terrio 1097 Main St.; Mrs. seasonal shop, "The Christmas 
Bonnie J. True, East Hamp- Comer’ ’ in Wethefsfleld will to, 
ton; George E. Trueman, 167 the guest demonstrators, using 
High St.; Roy P. Wright, Tal- artlflcal flowers and dried ma- 
cottvUle. terlals.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son Mrs. Albert Ray Is In charge \__
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of arrangements for the evening 
Schackner, 63 Clyde Rd.; a assUted by Mrs. Richard Pabst 
daughter tty Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. WlUlam Stenger, co- 
James O’NelU, 114 New State chairmen. Members are remlnd- 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and ed that dues must be paid by 
Mrs. John Dennis, 127 Main Dec. 1.
St.

BIRTHS TTESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. WaUace 
Wiel, 4 Fairfield St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Fermln
Diaz, 18 VUlajge St., RockvUle; parents Night for parents of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Pascal CathoUc High School
Agosta,. 126 Montauk Dr., Ver- freaiimen and sophomores will 
non. be held Wednesday.

DISCHARGED F R I D A Y :  fpjjg evening will open with a 
Mrs. Grace F. Shaw, 870 Blue- 20-mlnute seesion In the audl-

Par0nts’ Night 
Slat0d at ECHS

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
’Ihe Zoning Board o f Appeals 

tonight will consider a request 
for a new car dealership, one 
for a new gasoline service sta
tion, plus nine appUcatlons for 
-Variances. Its monthly session 

' will be at 7 In the Mimlclpal 
Building hearing room.

Joseph Schwab, president of 
S&S Buick at 285 Main St., is 
seeking permission to constnict 
an auto showroom and repair fa
culty on the east side of Adams 
St. a t New State Rd. In an In
dustrial Zone. The new larger 
building would replace the pres
ent Buick dealership, which has 
been on Main St. for many 
years. Schwab purchased the 
business last spring from Rob
ert Bourne.

A special exception for the 
new gasoline service statltm to 
being sought by Atty. Harold 
W. Garrity. It woiUd bo locat
ed off the south side of Spen
cer St. on the weri com er of 
HillstoWn Rd. in Business 
Zone n .

Edgar H. Clarke and Clrarles 
S. Burr, owners of the Man
chester Antique Auto Museum  ̂
on Slater St., are applying for 
a variance to hold an outdoor 
flea market In May 1971, and a 
flea market and antique auto . 
show In June 1971, also'to park 
cars for those occasions. Their 
acreage, which also runs off 
Tolland Tpke., is in a Rural 
Residence Eone adjoining Busi
ness Zone n .

Other applications for var
iances are as follows:

J(Um Evaniski, 30 High' St., 
Residence Zone B, variance to 
build an addition to an existing 
detached garage which.wUl not 
be completely in the quarter of 
the lot farthest from the street.

Howard L. Holmes, 128 Henry 
St.; Residence Zone A, vsuiance 
to reduce side yard to 8 feet in 
order to build an addition to 
rear of detached g;arage.

George Negro, 776 Vernon St., 
Rural Residence Zone, variance 
for temporary location of trail
er for. office use and. temporary 
parking of not more than 12 
buses.

Burton E . Smith, 12 N. Fair- 
field St., Residence Zone IB, 
variance to reduce side yard 
to one foot in order to build 
attached garage.

Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
Inc., west side of Buckland St. 
at Wilbur Cross Highway, Ru
ral Residence Zone, extension 
of permission for freestanding 
lighted ground sign.

Michael and Mary Massaro 
and Town of Manchester, 430- 
432 Broad St., Business Zone II, 
variance to reduce fron t. yard 
and lot area below reg;ulation 
requirements.

Noel and Amtette Cyr, 603 
Center St., Residence Zones C 
and A, variance to convert sin
gle home to two-family, with 
one apartment having less 
square foot area than regula
tions require. Also, variance to 
permit alteration of noncon
forming building, which will ex
ceed 60 per cent of assessed val
ue.

Robert L. Bray, 460-462 Wood- 
bridge St., Business Zone I, var
iance to reduce side line from 
16 feet to 14.66 feet.

i ;   ̂ ~
WE HAVE THE GENUINE

q u a l i t y
W I N D O W

For SloraiA A îwdews, •̂rdi KucItMiroA
^ F lexO-Glass 

Gl a s sONet 
Wy r0 £ lass 
Screen-Glass 
Flex-O-Pane

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
and 8UFFLY, Inc.

877 Main St., Mamchester

6

N
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They Stepped into the Twenties
The best

ers, Rt. 44A, Coventry. the overall operation of
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: school wlU be explained, oaturdav nlifht at the

Mrs. Janet M. McCabe. 44 parenU wUl be introduced to
HanUIii St.; Andrew Repko, the new marking system, which tea-

Rd'^mon-- to !S e r t o I t
S S l S  S e  Sr., South’- AJter this, parents will follow anniversary w m  a
S e  M «s.V i!orena B. Gor- the eight-period schedules of wim over ^  attendi^^
man, 67 Pearl St. their children. During each sev- Music was provided by the

dance I’ve ever from the audience to partto^ vid Bourne, not shown, was de- 
was a typical com- pate in a “ Black Bottom’’ c ^  dared the wiimer. Her husband

proceeding ' to Is the hospital comptroller.
.. — ____  step. Mrs. Da- (Heiuld photos by Pinto)

Chester Memorial Hospital Aux-

n r -  Mrs Fm ow  M RIv- T iT  . «ient heard following tĥ e "Gay test, andfield Dr., Mr^ ry torium at 7:30. At this time. Twenties’’ ball held by the Man- teach them the step. Mrs. Da-

A l »  Mrs. Emily E. Tatro, en;mlnute period, teachers will Al Jarvis Orchestra, attired to 
Etost HartfoM; Grant Morris, outline course formats and ob- striped blazera ^  bw lers, to 
Bolton; Mrs. Antonette Repko, jecUves. out the 20 s theine.
West Wllltogton; Edward C. Parents will return to home- huge red and white striped 
MoCaughey, Storrs; Curtis J. rooms from 9:06 to 9:10. The canopy (a 100-foot cargo para- 
Northrup, Ellington; Mrs. Claire night will conclude with re- chute borrowed from Pioneer 
E. Savoie, RFD 2, Box 442, freshments to the cafeteria at Systems) added to the festive 
Manchester;. Mrs. Geraldine C. 9:16. . air.
McBrierty, 30 Coolldge St.: Ray- Visitation night for parents of M i^ a y  during the evening, 
mond F. Streeter Jr., Thomp- juniors and seniors will be held two antique autos driven by
son Hill Rd., Columbia.

Also, Robert Tltcomb, RFD 
2. Vernon Rd.; Bethany Kram- 
peU. Talcottville Rd., Vernon;

MANCHESTER 
e m b l e m  CLUB 261

CARD
PARTY

IRI-KB HOME 
BlMell 84., MoBcbeoter 
THURSDAY, NOV. 18 

8:08 P.M. 
Retreohmento and 

Door Prteea 
PnbUc Welcome

on Tuesday, Nov. 24. Charles Burr and Edgar Clarke
-----------------------  chugged up the Armory ramp

U  *• «. C  • *  uu** °uto the dance floor. From 
1 3 9 | ) l l 8 l  o O C 1 0 i y  the cars alighted dance experts

.  rri _____ Beverly and I.ee Burton of Ver-M.00ts lom orrow  non. shown to photos below. 
The Women’s Society of the wowed the audience with 

Community Baptist Church of demonstrations o f the '"^ rkey  
Manchester will meet tomorrow Trot,”  "Charieston,”  ‘ Black 

t at 7:30 p.m. at the church. A Bottom," and other steps popu- 
Thanksgivtog Love-In wiU be- ^ur to the- 20’s, 
gin with dessert served by the Both dance instructors, the 
EsteUe Carpenter Orcle. Burtons have choreographed

Mrs. J'ohn McClain, Love Gift several shows for the little 
chairman of the society, will Theater ol Manchester, of 
present travel horoscopes to which he is the current presi- 
emphasize the Love Gift of dent. Their latest LTM musical 
American Baptist Women, which was last year’s "Carousel.”  
supports the denomination’s mis- In top ^ o to , the Burtons, at 
sions program,. A bustoess meet- far left and right, have piovall- 
Ing will foUow. ' ed upon several of the ladies

6

SS to size 
our screens.

FLpe^O-GLASS is the only  
p i ^ i c  w ind ow  material that is

UARANTEED F U L L Y  EA R S
Look  Fo r  G e n u in e  F L E X - O - G L A S S  A t  Y o u r  Loca l H a r d w a r e  o r  Lu m b e r  Dea ler



^  Few Minutes Drive 
From Any Directioni

N O W !
3 TOP nOTCH
BIG Discounrs

MANCHESTER . 
260 North Main at Main ^

EAST HARTFORD . 
1150 Burnside Ave. ^

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

Ikti^CHESTOR EVENING HERAU),' MANCHESTER, CONN.,'MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16,̂  1970 -  PAGE FIFTEEN

SEE MANCHiSTER’S NEWEST 
MOST BEAUTIFUL TOTAL DISCOUNT 
FOOD MARKET, CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
AT MAIN & NORTH MAIN STREETS!

v ' i
^  ‘A * h
• -t ; y.

A Real Adventure in Food Shopping 
Awaits You at TOP NOTCH BIG DISCOUNT! 
You’ll Love Our Tremendous Selections, 
Friendly Service, and Really Big Discount 
Savings! COME IN AND SEE !

■ I

UIE S E ll FOR LESS!

Specially
loui Priced
j U J I  iJ:k'

Complete selection in all weights: 
SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL, LAND O’ 
LAKES, U.S. GRADE A and FRESH 
TURKEYS. Also a full variety of 
Ducks, Geese, Capons, Roasting 
Chickens and Stuffed Turkey . . . 
All at Lowest Prices!

Louiest Everyday 
Prices an RIL

miKin's
and FIKin'S

Lamest Everyday 
Prices an RLl
I L i J I h l i L

PRODUCE
Our Produce Buyers have searched 
the markets to bring you the very 
best in Garden Fresh Vegetables 
and the choicest grade Tree-Ripened 
Fruits. You’ll find a tremendous 
variety, attractively displayed for 
your selection and all at famous Top 
Notch Lowest Everyday Prices!

SHOP TOP nOTCH FOR THE HREH'S 
LOUIEST EUERVDHV STORE-UIIDE 
FOOD PRIIES... life Guarantee I t ! \ B i O

Wokh
OiSCOUNT

6

N
J

V
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Speciallv
laui Pricedmm snuincEST uirv

C om ple te  selection in all weights:  
S W IF T ’S B U T T E R B A L L ,  L A N D  O ’ 
LAKES, U.S. G R A D E A and FRESH  
T U R K E Y S .  Also a full variety of  
Ducks, Geese, Capons,  Roast ing  
Chickens and Stuffed T u rk e y  . . . 
All at Lowest Prices!

lowest Euerydoy 
Prices on RLL

HOIIDHV
PRODUCE

Our Produce Buyers have searched  
the  m a r k e ts  to br ing you the very  
best in G a rde n  Fresh Vegetab les  
and the choicest  g ra d e  T ree -R ipened  
Fruits. Y o u ’ ll f ind a t re m e n d o u s  
variety,  a t t rac t ive ly  d isplayed for  
your selection and all at fa m o u s  Top  
Notch Lowest Everyday Prices!

to
soy
Happy
Holiday

Lowest Euerydoy 
Prices on m i

HOIIDRV
miKin's

and FIXID'S

OPENING WEEK 
STORE HOURS: 

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

You'l l find our  counters ,  our  cases,  
our shelves ful ly laden with  t r a d i 
t ional favorites.  T h e  f inest qual ity  
foods at the A r e a ’s Lowest Everyday  
Prices!

You can depend on TOP NOTCH for the Lowest 
Everyday Prices in Every Department . . . the Area’s 
lowest Everyday Prices because TOP NOTCH HAS THE 

AREA’S  LOWEST STORE-WIDE MARK-UP!

Make this holiday dinner the best ever and save 
more . . .  SHOP TOP NOTCH!

BiG t > iS C O U N T

MANCHESTER . 
260 North Main at Main ^

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave.

^  EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

South Windsor

Appointments, Real Estate 
Top Town Council Agenda
Four appointments to fill un 

expired term s are on the agen
da of the Town Council tonight 
along Mdth the discussion and 
considerati(Hi for the sale of the 
Sadd Memorial LAbrary prop
erty and the Old Town HaU site.

For a  number of months posi
tions have remained open on 
the Park and Recreation Com

Tenderfoot Scouts were Peter 
Benoit, Tom Caruso, Scott Glld- 
den, Jcdui Karlin, Bruce La- 
Rlvlere, Peter I^aRlviere, Tim 
Martin, David McGonigle, 
Steve Wood and Bill Young.

Awards were presented by 
Scoutmaster Joseph Russo Jr. 
and Richard Horsfield, chalr-Refreshments will be served ---------  w.„.

by the PTA Council which com- committee,
prises Aveiy, Ell Terry and scheduled to recel...
Wapplng Elementary Schools, awards who were not present 

Boy Scout ^ a r d s  -  Matthew GanUk, swlm-
Twenty-four members of Boy _ Michael

Scout Troop 186 were presented ^  o
with awards and badges at a f  Wayne-Ceferattl, a bronze 
Court of Honor held ^  Timothy 
Edwards SchooA recently. F“ck *26

________ __ iFlfteen merit badges were re- Cub Scouts and Webelos from
niiaslon, the Development and for comple- Pack 226 will sell candy in the
Industrial Commission ZonlnK requirements duilng the South Windsor area for the next
Board of Appeals and for a  of Isles two weeks. Profits from the sale
town constable. Scout Reservation In North will be used to finance the

A possible use for the old 1“  ̂ summer. Pack’s trips for the coming
Town Hall site has been sug* Merit badges went to: Chris 
gested by a  member of the His- swimming and canoe-
torical Society and If convert- Covllle, swimming;
Ing It Into a small pubUc park Dutton, swimming; Jay
can be worked out, d ispo^  of f®*Fuson, swimming; Scot 
this Item wUl help the council lifesaving and small
In its real estate probiems salllnir; Scott imrcrnoi

Making Voters
A 6 to' 8 p.m. voter-making 

session will be held Wednes
day, In the town clerk’s of-, 
flee In the Municipal Bulld- 
Ing. "

Eligible (q>pI{conts must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
must have resided in Man
chester for at least six 
nionths, and must be U.S. 
citizens.

Wednesday night’s session 
is in place of the one which 
was to have been held Nov. 
4, but which was canceled 
because of the state election 
the day before.

New voters may sign up 
also on any business day, 
during regular office hours, 
in the offices of the town 
clerk and the registrars of 
voters.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 

“COt, Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274,

Six Balled Over Weekend, 
Two Die in 1-91 Crash

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six persons were killed in 

traffic accidents on Connecticut 
highways over the weekend and 
a seventh person was killed in a 
fall at his home in Danbury.

Giuseppe' Lenzo, 33, of Plain- 
vllle and Richard C. Brown, 30, 
of New Britain were killed Sat
urday night when their vehicles 
collided in New Britain. Police 
said both drivers were alone.

Lee Gardner, 28, of East Ha
ven died early Sunday when his 
car went off the Connecticut 
Turnpike near exit 40 at Mil
ford, hit a bridge and 
overturned.

Public Records
boat sailing; Scott mgersol,

The Sadd Library"as weu’ as 7 5 %  Live in W et Zone
the Town Hall site have been palnUng;
offered for sale but bids re- Montle, rowing and small CXJLOMBO — Ceylon’s land
celved were considered too ®alUng; and Craig Morris, area la divided Into distinct wet
low. athletics and personal fitness, and dry zones. Tlie wet, in the

The councU wUl also decide advanced to southwest, covers only about 80
the rank of Second Class Scout: per cent of the land area butwhether to authorize the town percent of the land area but

manager to enter Into a three- Bentley, Gilbert Cote, supports more than 76 per centmanager to enter Into a three 
year labor contract, with De 
partment o t  PubUc Works. Pub 
Uc Works employes are mem 
bers of the Local 1308 of Coun 
old No. 4 of the American Fed 
eratlon of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, AFL- 
CIO.

Drag Program
The 6ou& lAUndsor PTA 

Council has extended an invita
tion to all South 'Windsor Ele
mentary School parents to par- 
Uclpate In a  “Drug and the Ele
mentary .School ChUd’’ pro
gram ’Ihursday at 8 p.m. In the 
High School.

(Members of "People’s Atten
tion to Narcotics and Drug 
Abuse’’ (PANDA) group will 
talk with and answer questions 
by parents concerned with the 
problems of children and drugs.

PANDA was formed In May 
ISTO to assist In aiding drug 
abusers to help themselves, and 
to educate communities to un
derstand drug problems.

’Ihe group la comprised of cit
izens of all ages vdio recognize 
and want to do something about 
the problems. PANDA Is at 
work in many areas including 
the Drug Advisory Center In 
Manriiester.

Bill Romeo, Ted 
Dan Johnson. 

Inducted Into the
and of the population and cemtains 

over 80 per cent of the c'ultl- 
troop as vated land.

Warranty Deeds 
CUfford W. SUcer Construc

tion Co. Inc. to John C. and 
Phyllis J. Tepley, p r t ^ r ^  on 
north side' of Tolland ’Tpke., 
conveyance tax $44.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Rob
ert A. and Suzanne N. Hanson, 
property at 14 Montclair Dr., 
conveyance tax fl4.

Building Permit 
Mercury Oil Co. for Robert 

M. Bantly, rebuild gas station 
at 333 Main St., $26,000.

Gretchen E. Osborne, 23, of 
New Haven was killed Sunday 
when her car careened off Route 
47 about a half mile south of 
the Washington town line in 
Woodbury.

Robert Desmarais Jr., 18, of 
Thompson was killed Sunday 
when his car ran off Buckley 
Hill Road In Thompson and 
crashed into a stone wall and 
a tree.

Sunday of head injuries he re
ceived in a fal at his home in 
Danbury Saturday night.

NORTH STONINGTON (AP) 
—The drivers of two cars were 
killed early Monday morning 
when their vehicles collided 
head-on on Interstate 96 h^re a 
quarter of a mile east of the 
Route 2 exit.

The dCEid were Identified as 
David'T. Jennings, 22, of Pine 
Brook, N.J., and Arthur Wright, 
46, of New London ’Two passen
gers In Je n n ii^ ’ car were In
jured, one critlijally. Wright was 
alone in his car.

State police said Wright was 
driving west In the eastbound 
lane shortly before 1 -.30 a.m. 
when the crash occurred. Both 
cars were demolished.

Have your carpets 
furniture cleaned

^  'M

Duraclean*
No messy .soaking, No harsh 
scrubbing! Everything is dry 
and ready for use the same 
day. See fibers revive...colors 
come alive! Don^ settle for
messy, old-fashioned methods 
-insist on the Duraclcan Ab

sorption Process.

TOYOTA /PARCNT8'

Va-TON P ICKU P  
TRU CK

Richard Corso, 17, of East 
Hartford was killed in an acci
dent' early Sunday morning near 
the Service Road exit on Inter
state 91 In Hartford.

An 82-year-old man, Jessie Oli- 
vett, died In Danbury Hospital

S2043 » « D ELIV ERED

Duraclian is lh« pfoltstional citaninc 
mathod that hat tarnid Ihacommtndation 
ot Partnit* Maiatina and tho approval of Bit 
Amtrican Research I  Tctlinn Laboralorlot.

LYNCH MOTORS
:$45 C enter St.. M anchester

For FREE quotation phone 

64941959  
D u ra c le a n  b y

See O u r  B e a u t i fu l  D is p la y  o f

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS
MEDBURY 

MANTEL CLOCK
8-Day Key Wound with 

Westminster C!hime '

M 10.00

DECORATOR 
WALL CLOCKS

(No Cord)

•12.95t. *75.00
TRAVEL CLOCKS

*4̂ 95 to*18.00

EXETER
8-Day Key Wound 

Hour and ^  Hour Strike

*60.00
SPEED READ

A Good Gift For Dad

• W  To *30.00
ALARM CLOCKS

*3.98and more

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
877 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 6 4 3 ^ 2 5

116 E. CENTER ST. 

261 BROAD ST.

MANCHESTER

BONE IN - FLAVOR PERFECT

Sirloin STEAKS
FLAVOR PERFECT

Porterhou^ >12 )

ANY SIZE PACKAGE-FRESHLY GROUND

Ground Beef 69c
lb

VALUABLE C O U P O N

With Coupon and PurchoM of $S or More
FIVE POUND BAG ”

A&p BRAND " m  E a C
GRANULATED

SUGAR 39
1 3 0 , .  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

I COUPON VAUDTHRU NOV.ZUt

VALUABLE COUPON
With Coupon and Purchase of IS or More

ONE POUND PKG.
SUNNYFIELD OR ■”
Land O'Lokes 

BUTTER 59
130 I ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

I COUPON VAUDTHRU NOV. 2 lit

VALUABLE COUPON
With Coupon and PnroluMe ot $6 or More

HALF GAL. PKG.
ALL FLAVORS
MARVEL, 

ICE CREAM
130 I ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

COUPON VAUD THRU NOV. 21tt

COME SEE! COME SAVE!
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 16-21, 1970 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Bac kî  Sparkled as Indians Dowded Central
Tribe Still jn^ace  
For GCIT Laurels

^  ^  ^ By DEAN YOST
“AU t h r ^  of our runnios: backs pla3red well, especial- 

ly^^Wirtajlla,”  commented Heaid Coach Dave Wiggin, 
“ but the credit for their success has to go to the line 
of Jack Holik, Mark Plante, Bob Corcoran, Greg Ger
main, John Duffy and Dave --------------------------------------------
Bray. They are the ones who bnll closer to the goal line on 
opened the Ix^es,”  continued a iQ-yard scamper but l^rtal- 
the mentor after Manchester la. the workhorse of the back- 
High’s gridders toppled Bristol Bald, took the handoff and 
Pentral In a key CXTL contest swept around end for another 
Saturday at Memorial Field, tally as the Indians jumped 
47-20. ahead 34 - 20 with Jackscm's

The Indiana are 5-2 In the fourth PAT. 
standings whUe Central drop- The Indians’ defense tlght- 
ped to 2-4-1. Manchester Is one- forced Central Into
half game out of a first spot Ue m‘»takea. The Red and White 
with their final game coming ran Into a UtUe problem In the 
Thanksgiving D a y  against quarter as Uiey failed on
Windham in WUlimantic ® yardage.

■We got some breaks and P^ted to CenU^ and
turned them into scores,”  stoted ^
Wlggln. His charges went Into ^  tfho „  bounce the ball hit Jackstm
nnrt watrho/t^h "taking it a free ball and John

^  Duffy quickly pounced on it,
" Kit^hig Manchester new life on 

cepted a John Wiggin aerial to t^e «-yard  line of Bristol.

Tum bling Jimmy Balesano Scores for Manchester
(Herald photoe by Plnfo)

Central’s Doug Jackson Stopped by Dave Bray_____________

set-up the first score. (Central Wirtalla took a Wiggin hand-
off and gaUoped 20 yards to the 

end Bill Parante vith a 39-yard one and on the next play went 
paM and Itoug Jackson took the around left end for his second 
b^l over for the visitors first touchdown. Jackson added his 
taUy with 9:49 remaining. The'fifth extra point, upping Uie 
two point conversion failed. Be- count to 41-20. 
hind the hard running of Jack- Bristol made a desperate at-, 
son, and the passing of Luboyo- tempt to score late in the fourth 
ski, Bristol hit the clock in the period but a stubborn defense 
second stanza to lead 12-0. Again, ended any visitor threaits and 
the point pass conversion failed, held Central on a fourth down 

Then Manchester got into the and goal from the three, 
scoring column as Jim Balesano Making things a little tough, 
and Denis Wirtalla moved the Ck>ach Wlggln sent in all the se- 
ball 60 yards in six plays to set niors lor the final minutes of 
up the Indians fi is t ’TD with 6:29 the contest. Senior quarterback 
remaining in the half. Jim Jack- Jeff Bissell, an infrequent 
son’s extra point attempt split member of the offensive buck- 
the uprights and the Indians field, directed play from the 
trailed, 12-7. I three. Sophomore fullback

Defensive back Jackson in- Dave F'leishman carried the 
tercepted a Central pass at mid- ball out to the eight. On the 
field and signal caller Wlggln next play, that wasn’t designed 
directed the Red and White into much yardage, Fleishman 
the end zone with Balesano broke away from everyone and 
tallying from one yard. Jack- outran the Bristol defense for a 
son added the point after touch- ®2-yard scoring nm, the longest 
down and Manchester held a 14- Indian this season to
12 halftime advantage. _ ô the cake. The

The last half saw 41 points conversion try failed but Man- 
flash on the scoreboard. “ PP®“  ‘“ elr total to

Manchester started the scoring
off early when Balesano talUed StatlsUcaJly a s k in g , Man- 
hls third touchdown of the after- Chester led in all departments 
noon on a fine 36-yard Jaunt. The 
extra point attempt failed when
there was a bad snap from crunching out 81
center. And the Indiana Increas. yards -lack^n carried 13 times 
ed their lead to 20-12.

In five plays that covered 43- J^®®
’ yards, Bristol’s Jackson romped f®*’ y a r^  and w a^ -5  in pass- 
from one yard out to produce ^
his third TD. A successful two ^  “  offensive plays, total-
point conversion on a pass from ®̂  21 first downs and punted 
Luboyoskl to George Fanelll ‘ '̂Pes for ^  average of 31
was good as Central Ued the y f j ^  P“ " ‘ - Their to t^  pen- 
game 20-26 with 6:44 showing to alty yardage was 66 yards 
play in the third quarter. Bristol ran 10 plays less than

F'rom this point on it was all Manchester running off 72 plays, 
Manchester as the Red and ^  ^hlch were handled by 
White ran circles around the halfback Jackson who totaled 
Bristol defense for 27 points. ya*’ds. Dave Knlbbs carried

Converted end Jack Holik, on ĥe ball 13 times for 84 yards, 
a beautiful down and in pat- Luboyoskl was tagged with 
tern, grabbed a Wiggin pass lor  ̂ minus 13 yards. Luboyoskl 
a 26-yard scoring bomb and tossed the ball 21 times con- 
Jackson added his third extra nectllng on only six attempU lor 
point. yards. Bristol was credited

On the next set of offensive with 13 first downs, 
plays, Wlggln was faced with a In other OCIL games, Weth- 
third down and 17 yards to go erefield topped Platt, 14-8; Hall 
for a first down and once again defeated Bristol Eastern, 20-13 
hit Holik with a pass for 26 and Ckmard nipped Maloney, 
yards. Beilesano brought ' the 14-6.

Mini-Miracle for Giants

W  ebster Has F aith
NEW YORK (AP) — Alex Webster is a believer 

whose faith has begun to rub off—in mini-miracles—  
for the New York Giants.

The Giants, spurred on by 
their coach’s unflagging opti
mism in the face of a third- 
quarter Wariiington scoring

’ ’That was a great call on 
FYan’s part, a great catch by 
■Tucker and a great effort after 
he cau{^t it,”  Webster said, 

j  .. j  When the Giants got the ball
spree, roared from behind with u,ey were 71 yards
Uiree touchdowns in Uie la«t 10 paydirt with just over four
minutes Sunday to overtake the minutes to play.
Redskins 35-33. “ Time wasn’t a factor,”  said

"All I kept telling them was Tarkenton. ” We had three time 
■we can come back’ ”  Webster ^yts left and I figured there was 
said after the Giant’s 21-polnt time to call eight or nine plays, 
rally, climaxed by Ron John- j  ^̂ ras concerned with scoring 
son’s nine-yard scoring burst and then, running out the clock, 
with one m.lnute to play vdiich i  was thinking of No. 9 (Jurgen- 
swept them to their sixth con- sen). I didn’t want to give him 
secuUve NaUonal Football time to come back on me.” 
League victtwy. So 'Tarkenton moved the

It was the third straight via Giants methodically upfield, 
the come-from-behlnd route for tossing key passes to Bob Tuck- 
the Giants, who blew first-half er, FYederickson, Johnson and 
leads In lolslng their first three CHlfton McNeil on the way to the 
starts of the season but have ’Skins’ 9. Johnson then swept 
scratched back into UUe conten- left end for the winning score. 
Uon for the first time in seven ” We had to score three tcwch- 
years downs to win,”  Johnson said.

■’They scored quickly on us, “ There was no other route to 
but we proved we could come 1̂*®. It was like everyone
back and do the same thing,”  something up from
said Webster. ‘"nUs club is ma
turing and they’re playing as a 
unit. ’ ’They believe in them
selves, too. that,”  said Harraway.

After three quarters, the situ- "You’ve got to keep going,”  
atlon appeared hopeless in Yan- Webster said. "You’ve got to 
kee Stadium. CSiarley Harraway tell yourself that no matter how 
had bolted 67 yards for a touch- far behind you get, you’re not 
down on the Redskins’ first play going to quit. That’s the way It 
from scrimmage alter the half- was for us today.”
time break; Charlie Taylor had -----------------------
grabbed a 28-yard scoring pass 
from Sonny Jurgensen and Har
raway had tallied again on a 
two-yard plunge, dropping the 
Giants behind 33-14.

With 5:19 gone in the final pe
riod, Johnson finally got the 
Giants back on the board with a 
five-yard smash up the middle.
Less than two minutes later.

Game Reset
Rain forced poa^Mxiement 

of yesterday’s Midget Foot
ball League finals between 
the Giants and Jets at Mt.
Nebo. *

Jim BrezlnsU, league pub
licist, reports the clubs will 
try again — for a third time 
—to get In the game Wednes
day night starting at 6:M at 
Nebo.

Second place in the final 
standings will be at stake.

Windham Enjoys Big Offensive Day

Eagles W  ings Clipped

Bowling
VILLAGE MIXERS — Debbie 

Miller 197-619, Marie Fuller 469.

CONSTRUCTION — D a v i d  
Chauvin 146-149-460, Lloyd Bou- 
tilier 386, Jim Oolla 165-378; 
Larry Seretto 166-368, Charlie 
Gilbert 137-366, Bill Riley 362, 
Newt Smith 360, Wes Bunce 
137-366.

was like 
something 

within themselves.”
The Redskins had to agree. 
” U’s the mark of a great foot

ball team to come back like

COUNTRY CLUB—Vic Abrai- 
tls 161-172-137—460, Ken Ben
nett 139 -169—396, Don Benoit 
367, Joe Cerlna 136—371, John 
Dyment 147—393, Carroll Mad
dox 355, Bundi Tarca 139—363, 
John Turley 361, CharUe Whe
lan 157—376, Tom Zemke 145— 
381.

By PAT McCABE
The Windham Whippets 

racking up 402 yards in to
tal offense and 28 first 
half points dealt the East 
Catholic Eagles their third 
straight defeat Saturday
morning by the score of 35-7 
at Windham’s Guild Field.

Halfback Henry Reed power
ed the Whippet crffense, garner
ing three first-half touchdowns 
and amassing an impressive 
138-yard overall tot^. 'The 
Whippets, looking forward to 
their Turkey Day clash with the 
red-hot Manchester Indians, 
now stand at 4-4 sWhile the Ea
gles sport a dlsmat 2-7 mark.

’The Eagles entertkln the 
Rebels of South Catholic itMJieir 
annual ’Thanksgiving Day Ult at.̂  
Mt. Nebo at 11 a.m.
, Reed brought the hometown 
fans to their feet early as on the 
second play from scrimmage 
the 5-11, 202-pound halfback 
dashed around right end from 
46 yards out to paydirt. TTie 
placement failed giring the 
Whips a 6-0 lead with less than 
a minute gone.

Steve Marrotte, playing In a 
dual role of signalcaller and de
fensive back, kept the 
momentum going as he inter
cepted Eagle quarterback Brian 
Sullivan’s first aerial attempt at 
the Eagle 21, from here it took 
Windham six plays to reach the 
end zone, highlighted by a one- 
yard plunge by Reed. Tom 
Mocko added the PAT giving 
the Whippets a 13-0 bulge mid
way through the opening 
frame;

A ft^  Reed’s second score, the 
Eagles made their only counter
attack as defensive ace John 
Healy intercepted a Marrotte 
aerial at the Eagle 34 Sullivan 
took over from here engineer
ing a 64-yard offensive thrust 
with halfback John Wholley rac
ing in from 16 yards out for the 
t^ly. Mike Ward’s placement 
brought the Eagles to with
in six to the opening minutes 
of the seciotid period.

Faced with the possibily of 
an Eagles u^i^ing, Marotte 
manipulated runhiqg 
Reed and Steve OotQ 
neering an 80-yard 
march climaxed as

backs 
in engi- 
Scpring
R > e.d

Bucks Just 
Roll Along 
With Wins

TTie Milwaukee Bucks* * next 
FYan Tarkenton swung' a pass to will be their second of the

Jets 17-Point Underdogs, 
Down Mighty Rams by 11

’Tucker FTederickson at the 
‘Skins' 30 and the big fullback 
eluded Brig Owens and rolled 
into the end zone to complete a 
57-yard play.

Patriots Close But No Cigar
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

San Diego Chargers are 
riding a five-gajne unbeat
en string with renewed 
hopes in the American 
Conference’s Western Di
vision, while the Boston 
Patriots are wondering 
what a . guy has to do to 
win in the National (Foot
ball League.

The Chargers, held to a mere 
85 yards on crffense In the first 
half, came alive after the Inter
mission as John Hadl passed for 
touchdowns to Lance Alworth 
and Gary Garrison and the de
fensive unit provided a safety in 
a 16-14 victory, over the Patriots 
Sunday on a muddy field.

’We’re just hai^y to win,”  
said Coach Oiarlie Waller lott
ing ahead to an important show
down with Oakland. "We were 
expecting the Patriots to be

fired up. We got the response 
we expect from competitors.”

The Patriots, who have loot 
eight to a row since an opening 
upset of Miami, took the open
ing kickoff and rolled to a touch
down, Jim Nance banging into 
the end zone from two yards 
out.

Then, many things went 
wrong for the Boston team play
ing its second game under 
Coach John Mazur, who was 
promoted to replace Clive Rush 
two weeks ago.

“ Cloee, but no cigar,”  Mazur 
said. “ When you don’t win, no 
matter how close the score it’s 
still a defeat.

’The Patriots moved to a first 
down at the San Diego five in 
the second period. However, aft
er two holding penalties, they 
were forced to punt on fourth 
down and 62 yards to go for a 
touchdown. v-

John Bramiett Intercepted a 
pass and returned to the San 
Diego 24 early to the third peri
od, but the play was nullified by 
a personal foul againsk Boston.

A few minutes later, the 
Chargers got possession at their 
16. Boston’s Larry Carwell gam
bled on an interception* and was 
outfought for a pass by Garrison 
at the 48. ’Then, apparently 
stopped on an Incomplete pass 
at third down and 10 at the 'Bos
ton 23, San Diego got another 
break as the Patriots were 
called for another personal foul.

’Three plays later Hadl fired a 
six-yard touchdown pass to Al
worth to the end.zone.

Defensive end Joe Owens 
threw Boston quarterback for a 
12-yard loss to the Boston eight 
and then combined with Ron 
Billingsley to dump Kapp In the 
end for a decisive safety early 
In the fourth period.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
-----------SPECIAUST IN -----------

#  MUFFURS
•  SHOCKS

•  ALICNMENT
(FRONT END PAltTS)

•  TAIL PIPES
•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REO.)

•  BATTERin
—  fasf Courteous Service —

MON.-’TUEb.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:3* p.mv—THUR8.-FRI. 8 a.in.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 p.m.

( . o o n / r r ^ i i ATUMTIC

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. fOPPOaiTK HBARH A TlTO U tfV nV Ii!  ̂ TEL. <43-1161

NaUonal Basketball AssoclaUon 
season. The only question is : 
When will it be?

They dropped their second 
game of the season to Detroit 
and now have put together nine 
straight victories behind the 
combined talents of Lew Alcto- 
dor and Oscar Robertscm.

'The Big A and the Big O 
scored 27 points each Sunday 
night as the Bucks romped to a 
103-90 triumph over the BalU- 
more Bullets. By doing so. 
Coach Larry Costello’s team In
creased Its club record for con- 
secuUye victories and, solidified 
their hold 'em first place to the 
Midwest Division.

In the only other NBA game 
Sunday night, CHem Haskins 
scored 28 points to lead the 
Phoeniz Suns to a 108-104 
triumph Over the Detroit Pis
tons.

The Denver Rockets downed 
the Utah Stars 110-107 and the 
New York Nets routed the Tex
as (Jhaparrals 144-129 in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion's only Sunday night games.

A key factor in Milwaukee’s 
victory was the defensive job 
done on the Bullets’ sharpshoot
er, Earl Memroe, who was limit
ed to two field goals and seven 
points. Jack Marin topped BalU- 
more with 20 points.

The Bullets jumped to^a 33-24 
first quarter lead but the Bucks 
reeled off 18 straight points to 
go ahead for good.

Field goals by Connie Haw
kins and Haskins' pushed Phoe
nix over the Pistons, runnerup 
to Milwaukee in its division. 
Hawkins finished with 24 points. 
£>ave Bing’s 24 points and Bob 
Lanier's 22 paced Detroit which 
had led much of the fourth peri
od.

D e n V e r 's  Larry Cannon 
scored 26 of his 29 points to the 
second half against Utah to help 
make the coaching debut of 
Stan Albeck a success. Byron 
Beck's field goal and free throw 
in the last minute clinched It. 
Donnie FYeeman scored 25 
points for the Stars, the Western 
Division leader which dropped 
only its second game against 12 
victories this season.

A strong flrst-balf effort by 
Ed Johnstm, 6-foot-lO center, 
carried the Nets past the Chaps, 
who lost their fifth to a row.

LOS ANGELES (AP)—  
The Los Angfeles Rams 
and their head coach, 
George Allen, must look 
with some trepidation to 
their game at Atlanta
with the Falcons Sunday.

Eight days ago the Rams had 
to scramble to a desperate fin
al , two-minute drive to get a 
Ue with Norm Van Brocklto’s 
'Falcons, 10-10.

On Sunday the Rams fell in 
embeirrassing fashion before 76,- 
378 fans before the New York 
Jets, 31-20.

The Jets were. 17-potot under
dogs and had lost their six pre
vious games in the NaUonal 
FootbaU League. They had also 
lost such valuable regulars as 
quarterback Joe Namath and 
running backs Matt Snell and 
Emerson Boozer.

But the Rams, Injury-hamper
ed themselves, were never in 
it.

Allen was asked if it might 
be difficult to get the Rams 
steatoed for the invasion into 
Dixie.

"I suppose it will,’ ’ he replied 
“ EveryUme you lose a game 
it takes something out of you. 
It’s like giving blood.”

Namath’s replacement, A1 
WoodaU, and two running back 
fugiUves from the taxi squad, 
plus a tremendous defensive ef
fort, killed the Rams.

The backs, (Jeorge N.ock and 
Lee White, made the yards 
when needed, notably on third 
down, and the defensive stand
out was A1 Atkinson. All the 
middle linebacker did was inter
cept two Gabriel passes. One 
set up, a 23-yard field goal by 
Jim Turner.

The second was even 
more Important. The Rams 
trailed the Jets, 17-7, to the 
second period. Roman Gabriel 
piloted the Rams downfield 82 
yards. The ball was about four 
Inches from the goal line. Four 
seconds remained.

Gabriel threw toward Ught 
end BUI Truax. Atkinson inter
cepted. The halftime l7-7 stood 
up.

"The defense forced the play. 
Gabriel may have been hurried. 
I happened to be there and Tru

ax wasn’t,”  Atkinson said later.
“ For some reason we have 

had an epidemic of mistakes,”  
said George Allep. • We keep 
making them and keep making 
them. 'iThere is no way we can 
win if we play like this.”

"The first "mistake:”  Ram 
halfback WiUie Ellison fumbled 
the ball away on the Jet two.

There was controversy. The 
Jets trailed, 7-0, to the second 
quarter. WoodaU threw long to 
Don Maynard. He caught it, 
coUlded violently with Kermlt 
Alexander and the ball popped 
loose.

The Rams recovered. But of
ficials ruled the fumble occur
red after the ball was dead. The 
gain was 45 yards. On the next 
play Woodall threw for 29 to 
Richard Caster and the tying 
touchdown. >

Late, late In the fourth per
iod New York led, 31-13. At 
13:43 Gabriel passed to Tommy 
Mason for a touchdo^ and the 
gap narrowed — too llttie too 
late, and the Rams today are 
two games behind the San Fran
cisco 49ers to the NaUonal Con
ference West

W orld Cup Golf Championship 
To Australia’s Devlin, Graham

BUENOS AIRES (AP) 
-—Australians Bruce Dev
lin and David Graham 
took the World Cup golf 
championship home to 
Australia today, but left 
behind the individual scor
ing title in Argentina, 
much to the delight of the 
Argentines.

That UUe was snatched away 
at the last minute by home fa
vorite Roberto de Vicenzo, who 
staged a late charge before 
thousands of cheering fans to 
overcome a two-stroke disad- 
VEintage in the final 18 holes.

It was a contest between the 
old master and the young up
start from Australia. De Vicen
zo, 47, has played In all 18 World 
Cups and this tournament was 
dedicated to him.

He had helped win the team 
trophy for Argentina In 1963, 
and won the individual UUe to 
1962.

Graham, oti the other hand, 
faUed only two weeks ago to 
qualify for the lucrative Profes
sional Golfers AssoclaUon tour 
to the United States. He is 24, .a 
relaUve newcomer to pro golf.

and was playing in his first 
World Chip.

Actually, Graham was the 
second choice behind Bruce 
Crampton who had a previous 
commitment. In the recent PGA 
school at Tucson, Ariz., Graham 
failed to qualify for the tour by 
one stroke.

De Vicenzo led during the 
first 36 holes of the tournament, 
fell two strokes behind Graham 
on the third round Saturday, 
and then fired a two-under-par 
70 in Sunday's final round, while 
Graham went over 70 for the 
first Ume In the tournament 
with a 73.

De Vicenzo finished with a 
269, 19 under par, while Graham 
shot 270. Next were Devlin, at 
275, 14 under, and Dave Stock- 
ton of the United States and Al
lan Henning of SouUi Africa. 
Ued at 269, nine under.

De Vicenzo’s score was a 
record low, breaking the mark 
of 272, held jtonUy by Sam 
Snead of the United States, 
George Knudsen of Chnada and 
Hideyo Sugimoto of Japan.

Graham did not seem too dis
appointed that he lost the todl- 
\idual UUe. ” We won the World 
Cup.”  he said, “ and that's what

we came for.”
The Individual UUe meant 

something to De Vicenzo.
"This probably wa6 the last 

World Cup I ’ll ever play to In 
my home country,”  he said. 
‘ ‘Altoough I may play in oUier 
World Clips, It won’t be here, 
Md so I’m very, very happy to 
have won the individual UUe.” 

The Australian team score of 
was 32 strokes under par 

for the 6,700-yard Jockey Club 
cour^ and also set a record, 
breaking Uie mark erf 548 set by 
Arnold Palmer and Jack Nlck- 
laus of the United States in 1966.

Australia led from the open- 
tag day unUl the final green, 
and never was seriously threat- 
ened by any erf the 63 n a U o^
T«IJ^a^en*t^ WUi World Cup

champion Unlt- 
^  States, which had won 10 erf

to fourth place with a 665. SouUi 
Africa was Uilrd at 663.

'^®'’tao, Uie defending In- 
d e ^ t ^  ®’^ P ta n . was tv^un- 

^  taumament, and

catch a Plane.”  he s^d

punched It in from the one- 
yard line. End John Switefaenko 
was on the receiving end of the 
conversion pass from Marrotta 
giving the la p p e ts  a 21-7 lead.

Switohenko enchanced the 
hosts’ lead by six more, as with 
less than a minute remaining in 
the half Marrotte found the 
lanky receiver all alone In the 
end zone for the score. Mocko’s 
kick lifted the Whippets to a 
commanding 28-7 lead at inter
mission.

Although hampered by pensd- 
Ues and aggressive play by., a 
revengful Eatgle defense, the 
Whippets sustaitoed one more 
offensive drive early In the 
fourth period marching 34 yauds 
as Marrotte found Crotty for a 
17-yard scoring play badUng the 
hosts out of a foulrth amd 17 situ
ation for the final score of the 
aifternoon.

Windham’s dominaince was 
borne out in the statlsUcs as the 
Whippets racked up 192 more 
offensive yards than did the 
Eagles. Reed led all rushers 
with 138 yards In 16 carries. 
Marrotte aia well cam be added 

To the list of heroes passing for 
tWo touchdowns and setting up 
another with an intercepion in 
the opening period.

Healy aiid. Bill Lodge were 
top men for xtoe Eagles de
fensively. Healy wrfle Intercept
ing two Marrotte’s phases, also 
was credited by Ooawsh Cliff 
Demers’ with a stellar iienbrpi- 
ance making a great many, 
tackles at the sadtey ||>oelUon. 
Lodge, ailso a key cog In the 
Eagle secondary, wais pradsed 
by Demers for a strong perform- 
amce holding his own agadnst 
bigger receivers. Both Liodge 
amd Healy have performed aul- 
mirably ats the Eagle second
ary hats been hit hard with In
juries, among them Captaito Don 
Gaudreau. Offensively, Wholley 
carried the baill 19 Umes for 60 
yards including one TD.

Demers also stated that the 
upcoming game agadnst South 
Catholic Is a must for the 
Eagles stating, "Army has 
Navy, Yale has Harvard and we 
have South.”  Demers also stres
sed the importance of the 
Eagles contadning a potent Rebel 
running attack to come out on 
top in their “ big game.’ ’ J

Two Drivers 
Big Winners 
In Car Races
RXXaONGHAM, N.C. (AP) — 

Two drivers vdio wound up big 
winners in Dixie stock car rac
ing, Cale Yarborough amd Bob
by Isaiac, say they couldn’t have 
had an eaisier t i i^  of It.

Yairborough d ^ e  his red 
and white Mercurwto victory In 
S u n  d a y ’ s t^ce-postponed 
American 5 0 0 North Carolina 
Motor Speedway and soared 
past the $100,000 mark In win
nings for the third time In the 
laist five yeaurs,

Isaaic finished a p(x>r seventh 
In the race but eairned enough 
points to clinch the NABCAR 
Grand Nationad Driving tlUe, 
worth a bonus of $100,000 tMi 
year. IDs purse winnings al
ready total $121,210. making it 
the best seaison ever for the M- 
year-old veteran IXxlge pilot.

There is one more race, a 100- 
mller, at Haimpton, Va. Satur
day on the NASCAR schedule. 
Isaac, with his UUe s a f e l y  
tucked away, says he’s going to 
run It "and blow everybody oft 
the tramk.”

Yarborough toerfe $20,440 from 
the Americam 600 payoff and 
ran his 1970 take to $117,200. 
His best previous season was 
$U!7,e64 In 11B87.

Sunday's victory w a s  fate 
third of the season.
. Allison drove a Dodge
to UUrd pUca, pUked ^p ge,196 
and made hla aeason'a total 
?130,480 but he faUad in Uie one 
talng he wanted most — the 
driving Utte that laaac won.
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Break
NEW YORK (AP) —  

George Blanda did it 
again . . . and the injuiy- 
riddled New York Jets <iid
almost the impossible.

m  a Sunday marked by upsets 
and near uprota In. the NaUonal 
FVxrfball League, the 48-year-oId 
Blanda, Oaidimd’a backup quar
terback, led the Raiders to vie- 
toiy for tha third straight week. 
This Ume he came off the bench. 
with less than four minutes to 
play, replacing Daryle Lomdt|d- 
ca, and rallied the Raiders to a 
24-19 triumph over the Denver 
Broncos.

ICeanwlilIe, the Jets snapped 
a six-game loeing streak by 
rouUng heavily favored Loe An
geles 81-20. <)uarterback A1 
WoodaU tossed three touchdown 
passes as the Rams suffered 
their first loss to a former 
American 'FootbaU League club. 
The Jets buUt up a 81-18 lead be
fore Los Angeles scored in the 
final miimtes.

m  other upsets, the Buffalo 
BUls held the Baltimore Colts to 
a 17-17 deadlock; the PhUadel- 
phla Eagles played to a 12-18 Ue 
with the Atianta Falcons and 
the dneinnaU Bengals edged 
the Cleveland Brawns 14-10.

The New York Giants had to 
raUy to overcome the Washing
ton Redskins 36-33, the Green 
Bay Packers nipped the Chicago 
Bears 20-10, and the San Diego 
Chargers got by the Boston Pa
triots 10-14.

Ohio State-Michigan 
Showdown Saturday

Carter connected on 10 of 17 
passes for 123 yards and one 
touchdown and rushed toe 110 
yards in nine carries.

The Giants, trailing 33-14 in 
Uie third quarter, bounced back ^ h m l 
for three ID s In the final peri- B****®*® 
od, capped by Ron J<rfinson’s ^  Jets 
nine-yard run with one minute Boston 
remaining. A 57-yard scoring

AmeiTcan ConfereiiM 
Etest Division

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Nebraska has become the

.370 154 207 
.222 176 206 
.126 h i  217

pass from Fran Tariienton to 
Tucker Fl^derickscn and anoth- 
er Johnson TD run put the 
Giants one-half game behind St.
Louis in the NFXJ East.

Veteran Bart Starr raced 
three yards with three seconds j
left to pull out Green Bay’s 
H îtirmh /wAt* CUlllll*

Central DiVuiVm
Cleveland

CincinnaU
Houston

S. Diego 
Denver

.671 189 186 

.444 171 167

NaUonal Conference 
East Division

Louis 6 2 0 .760 211 130 
3 0 
i 0 
1 0 
7 1

St
NY Giants
Dallas
Wash.

.667 197 169

STOPPED!— Washington's Charlie Harraway v/aa 
stopped cold at the line of scrimmage yesterday 
when he ran into Giant linebacker Jim Files.

triumph over Chicago, 
natlng an 80-yard (irive.

San Diego dealt Boston its 
eighth straight loss behind J(rfm 
Hadl's seccmd-half TD passee to 
L w ce Alworth and Gary (3arri- 
son. The Chaigers extended 
their unbeaten string to five
gfames. __

Clint Jones' three touchdowns
and Gary Cuozzo’s passing _____
paced Minnesota past Detroit, Central Division
'Which had led 20-10 in the third 8 1 0 .880 227 86
period. Jones swept over for the Detroit 6 4 0 .666 227 166
winner from the five with 1:28 Q^gen Bay 6 4 0 .686 163 200
to play, boosting Uie Vikings’ Chicago 3 6 0 .333 133 191
record to 8-1.  ̂ _

Kansas City romped past '  West Division
Pittsburgh on Len Dawstm’s gjm Fran. 7 1 1 .876 232 166
three touchdown passes. He hit l a  6 3 1 .626 190 136
19 of 24 passes for 287 yards AUanta 3 4(A P  Photo)
whUe the Chiefs rolled up 424 to
tal yards,^mi offense. However, 
Pittsburgh remained Ued for 
first with Cleveland in the AFC

two Sundays, hit Fl'ed Biletni- TD aerials from quarterback Central Division. 
V l ld i ^ T '^ r t ^ v  ^ scoring pass DennU Shaw. Bob Griese helped Miami
the NaUonal ^  bring the Raiders from a 19- Defensive back Steve Preece snap a three-game losing streak
tral TMMfllnn HtiA a 0AM  them atop picked up a loose fumble and by clicking on 16 of 19 passes for

T A m e r i c a n  Conference West, raced 21 yards for PhUadei- 231 yards against New Orleans.
taxjtod a first-half phla’s tying touchdown in tiie He hit seven-for-seven In the 

th« period. Kenny Vineyards Uilrd quarter to wipe out a 10-7
. ^  to Rod Sher- had kicked two field goals and deficit

®  Warren Bob Berry engineered a 77-yard J(rfm Brodle passed for three 
Hia Ran nvo I .in WoUs. scorlng drive to g;Ive AUanta a touchdowns against Houston as

Rookie Grant Guthrie’s 36- 13-6 advantage. San Francisco wwi its fourth
rne 11 8. yard field goal with 1*:09 to play Cincinnati Coach Paul Brown straight and made its record 7-

earned Buffalo its tie with B^ti- called his club's victory over his 1-1 as the NFC West leader. 
Louis C^dinals in the more, the AFC £ ^ t  leader, old team, Cleveland, the great- Jimmy Thomas, Gene Washing- 

Monday Playing without the injured O. est of his career. Bengal quar- ton and Dick Wlchter caught 
J. Shnpson, the Bills got 130 terback Virgil Carter helped Brodle’s TD passes while Ron

FooUiall
“They-have a great team.”  . , .  yet. “ Saturday diouM teU 

“We just had something to where Mlchlg;an should be in the 
,, - .. „  prove,”  said defensive end BUI polls,”  he said.’

7 i 1 major (Xillege fp o tb a ll Atessls of the winners, referring Elsewhere, sixth-ranked Stan-
1 I  n 14K team to accept a bowl bid ‘ I'e previous week’s llsUess ford was stimned 31-14 by No. 18

“  and now Coach Bob ne- Air . Force as Bob Parker Uirewn()W LOa<:n ,unpack Steve. Worster three touchdown passes to Ernie
vaney is shooting for first nursing an injury for most of Jennings . It was “ the Iriggest 
in the rankings, as well. game, Jim Bertelsen took game and ■victory In Air Force

“ I ’ve never said this before, ™uch of the slack, g n in ^  92 Academy football history,”  said
.444 199 294 but ait the present Ume I  think w o '^ r th r ^ e
.444 126 149 we have as much right to be No. "■® J*"®
.300 160 203 1 as anybody,”  Devaney said Notre Dame rot a vote to re- l°^ta>wl- appearance.

2 6 ,1 .260 132 200 Saturday after the fourth- No 1 ranking froAi McCIard booted Uie loog-
--------  ranked Ckirhhuskers blasted No. rioach Bud Carso^” S ^ e o n r ia  major (xdlega

West Division 20 Kansas State 61-13. Sunday q-ech “ I ’ve been saying a 60-yarder, and Bill
6 2 2 .714 226 191 night, Nebraska accepted a  bid ^eek Uiat Notre Dame was No. Montgomery passed for 294
6 8 1 .626 206 178 to the Orange Bowl bn New  ̂ ^^d nothing happened to “  sevenUi-rated Arkan-

Year’s Day. ^^ange my mind,”  said Carson,
‘It was the only offer we .,̂ 10 added, “ I ’ve never been quarterback Gary Carter’s 

got,”  Devaney said. “We did not „ o r e  proud of a defensive effort Pass®» trounced SouUiern 
turn down offers from any other 27 years In football.’ ’ MeUiodlst 86-3.
bowls.”  RepresentaUves from qijjg p i^U ng Irish needed G e o r g i a  stunned eigfath-
the Orange,.^ Cotton and Sugar Denny A l ly ’s two-yard plunge ranked Auburn 81-17 wlUi a pair 
Bowls watched Saturday’s minutes left, the sev- last-period touchdowns and

.628 146 147 game, but Devaney said he ad- ^  ^  80-yard drive, to No- 9 Louisiana State breezed

.444 200 176 vised his team, now 9-0̂ 1, to ac- the fired-up Yellow past Mississippi State 36-7.
.126 168 216 cept the Orange Bowl offer. Jackets, who are sUll In line for Tennessee, No. 10, was Idle.

“I  thought having this thing bo-wi bid themselves. Arizona State, ranked lltii,
on our minds about a bowl Third-ranked Ohio State and started slowly but whipped Utah 
would have a bad effect on pre- fifth-rated Michigan conUnued 37-14. Shug (3iumbler, replacing 
paring tor this 'week’s ganie unbeaten toward their sdiow- the injured Archie Manning, 
agaJnat Oklahoma,”  he said. jjj columbus next Satur- hurled four touchdown passes as

^ e  players were enthusla^c different type No. 12 Mississippi stormed post
vS!L“ ^ s t  teTTlt iT L u triumphs. The Buckeyes needed ^ t ta n o o g a  44-7. San Diego 

^ Fred Schram’s 30-yard field State, No. 14, crushed Santa
goal with two minutes remain- Barbara 64-7.

No. 16 Dartmouth clinched a
tied.’

In Saturday’s game, Joe Or-

nationally 
night game.

televised

vdiose field goals yards rushing from Wayne Pat- make it possible and avenge an Hopkins scored twice for the 
meant the difference the past rick and Greg Jones and two early-seas<Mi Cleveland setback. Oilers, 'wlnless in six games.

Rangers Tie Bruins for Lead in NHL East

Berenson Still Has Nui I I iber
O f St. Louis Goalie Favell

NEW YORK (AP) —  nipped New York 2-1, Toronto GUbert and Jack Egers to wipe 
When Red Berenson beat edged Boston 3-2, Pittsburgh out a Toronto lead and then Ted 
Doug Favell for St. Louis’ California 6-1, St. Louis Irvine hit an empty net for the
winnim r goal in a 2-1 v ie - ®̂** Mwitreal l- l  and Vancouver wrap-up goal as New York 
torv over PhUadLhfa Minnesota 3-3. stretched its home Ice unbeaten

®®*'enson was out killing a streak to eight games. Norm 
Sunday night, the *lyer penalty to Bob Plager in the unman and Ron Ellis scored for 
goalie might have had the second period with the Blues the Leafs, 
feeling he'd gone through and Flyers' tied at 1-1. Plager Boston was stung by Callfor- 
this routine before. left the penalty box and deflect- nia with Gary Smith’s sensa-

Mx times before to be exact, ed a pass ahead to the Redhead, tlonal goaltending holding the 
It was just over two yeEirs ago who zoomed in on Favell and Bruins off after Dennis Hex- 

—Nov. 7, 1968—that Berenson scored from about eight feet out tail’s third-period goal snapped 
used Favell to carve himself a tor what turned out to be the a 1-1 deadlock. Boston’s Bobby 
niche in the NaUonal Hockey winning goal. orr and Carol Vadnals of Call-
League record book. That was Guy Gendron of nuiadelphia fornla had accounted for the 
the night that Berenstm stsored 1 end George Morrison of St. game’s first two goals, 
six gqate, tying a single game Louis swapped first-period 
record, with all o< the goals goals.
coining against Favell. The victory kept the second

Sellout
Tomorrow night’s Masonic 

Sports Night at Uie Masonic 
Temple featuring Billy Gonl- 
gUaro of the Boston Bed Sox 
and Gene Michael of Uie 
New York Yankees is a seU- 
out.

General Chairman J o h n  
Nelson made the announce
ment today. Capacity is 300.

Dinner wUl be served at 
6:30.

N. Orleans 2 6 1 .260 114 194
Sunday’s Resnlts

Atlanta 13, KiUa’phla 13, Ue 
Buffalo 17, BalUmore 17, Ue 
Green Bay 20, <3iicago 19 
Cleveland 14, CincinnaU 10 
Minnesota 24, Detroit 20 
Kan. Caty 31, • Pittsburgh 14 
Miami 21, New Orleans 10 
San Diego 16, Boston 14 
San Fran. 30, Houston 20 
NY Giants 36, Washington 33 
NY Jets 31, Loe Angeles 20 
Oakland 24, Denver 19 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Game 
St. Louis at Dallas, nig;ht, na- 

Uonal television
Sunday’s Games 

BalUmore at" Miami 
Boston at New York Jets 
Buffalo at Chicago 
Dallas at Washington .
Denver at New Orleans 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
Houston at Cleveland 
Los Angeles at AUanta 
Pittaburgh at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Kansas City 
San Diego at Oakland 
San FYanclsco at Detroit 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Game 
New York Giants at PhUadel-

2 .429 138 147 dtoia scored four touchdowns ^  ®*^® ^ * ^ “ ® tt f  th train and snow while the Wol- Ue for the Ivy League crownand Nebraska,a pass rush har- . . .  ̂ „
assed K-State’s heralded Lynn verines trampled Iowa 66-0 as wIUi a 24-0 triumirfi over Oor- 
Dlckey Into seven intercepUons. Moorhead set a career to- neU. Toledo, rated 10th, over- 
Devaney called It “ one of our tal offense record and Billy ’Tay- came an early deficit and ham- 
flnest wins”  and Coach Vince '°r  gained 189 yards and scored mered Dayton 31-7. Sonny Bix- 
Gibson of the losers said Ne- twice. killer and Greg Collins threw
braska “ might be the best team h  will be the first Ume In the three scoring passes apiece to 
In America.”  Big Ten’s 76-year history that lead Washington to a shocking

Nebraska was not alone two unbeaten teams have met In 61-20 rout of 17th-ranked UOLA. 
among challengers for the No. 1 the last game of the season. Southern California, No. 18, was 
throne In the wake of top-rated President Nixon got back into , idle and No. 20 Oregon needed 
Notre Dame’s 10-7 scare against the football swing of things, tele- Bobby Moore’s 69-yard touch- 
Georgia Tech. phoning both the Ohio State down gallop and twopolnt con-

Runner-up Texas, ousted from and Purdue dressing rooms aft- version catch with four minutes 
the top spot last week, overpow- er their regionally televised left to Ue oft-beaten Army 9p- 
ered Texas C3irlsUan 68-0 as clash. “ He just offered his con- all.
Longhorn fans chanted, “ We’re gratulations,”  reported Coach LoulavUle captured the Mls- 
No. 1.”  WoodyjHayes of the Buckeyes. sour! Valley UUe and a berth In

“ We took a bad whipping,”  Michigan’s Bo Schembechler the Pasadena Bowl by defeating 
said TOU Coach FVed Taylor, isn’t concerned ■with rankings CincinnaU 28-14.

UConn Captures Yankee Conference Title

Yale Slips Past Princeton, 
T  rinity Outscores W  esleyan
Yale slipped by Prince- downed Wesleyan 24-14 at Mid- tral CJonnecUcut. 

ton 25-22 at Yale Bowl dletown. Klarsls finished the The Blue Devils are 6-2-1, 
phia, night, naUonal television with SOphomore Dick Jau- with 1,374 yards and while Cortland finished the sea-

Joe F razier, 
Foster Both  
Enjoy Sunday

DETROIT (AP) — Noncha
lance was the word from Uie

Only game scheduled

Basketball
NBA

EJastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

ron setting a school season record of 1,339 yards son ■with a 6-4 record,
record tor roehms. The '

Pit Martin rapped two goals camps todi 
and Chicago downed Vancouver FI-azier-Bob Foster hea'vyweight

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 14 6 .737 —

PhUa’phia 11 7 .611 2%
Boston 8 8 .600 4%
Buffalo 3 11 .214 8^

Central Divlslmi
BalUmore 9 8 .529 —

C'incitmaU 6 11 .313 3%
Atlanta 4 10 .286 3%
Cleveland 1 17 .056 8%

Halfbacks Gordon Taylor and 
BUI SchiUtz each scored twice 
as S o u t h e r n  Connecticut

ox - 00 10 X - XI. --------- , —. .X. jrcA-o, thumped Adelphi at Garden
^ o r r s  od-12 ca p tu rin g  th e  while the cardinals wrapped up City, N.Y. Adelphi outgained the 
Yankee^C(OTierence t it le  in their schedule with a 6-3 mark. Owls on the ground 358-304 yards 
..11 J.. .X, -1 o  , e upset of the weekend was but had five passes Intercepted.

University o f Connecticut x ,.i
record, its best in several years.dumped Rhode Island at

in a wUd game. Two players
He only had diip Sunday, but Blues UircH^lnte b a ^  rf ejected and 80 minutes In
___________M _____  1*< i^TUT .’ct Wteof TMxHa .  . ^  _it was enough for (fie Blues.
Elsewhere in the NilL Sun

day, Cedifornia tripped Boston 
2-1, New York dre^ped Torixito 
4-2, Buffalo and Montreal 
played to a 2-2 Ue, CWcago de
feated Vancouver 4-2 and De
troit and lios Angeles tied 4-4.

CSiicago in the 'NHL’b West Dl'vl- 
sion race.

In the East, New York moved 
into a tie for first with Boston 
by beating the Maple Leafs 
vrtille the Bruins were loeing to ^ h l c ^ .
California.

.TJI!, ^ b l ^ ^ v i ^ ^ ^  K®®? mldway_through the thW  h e ^ q ^ r ^ ^ y “ S ^ t
FYazier went to hear

penalties were doled out for a 
second-jieriod bra'wl involving 
Vancouver’s Wayne Makl and 
Orlando Kurtenback and Dan 
Malcmey and Keith Magnuson of

championship fight Wednesday Western Conference
Midwest Division

Foster, who wUl be trying to MUwaukee ^  10 1 .909
become the first Ught hehvy- Detroit 12 6 .667
weight king ever to win the (aucago 9 6 .643
heavyweight title, took his first Phoenix 10 7 .688
day off in six weeks Sunday and Pacific Division

In Saturday’s games, C9iicag(  ̂ period goals by Bob Nevin, Rod pgrtod gave Buffalo its Ue with
Mcxitreal. Mickey Redmond

then joined in a bull session Los Angeles 
Defenseman Jim Watson’s with newsmen at fight press San,FYan.

SeatUe

4
7
8 

10

scored both Cianadien goals and 
Skip Krake also scored for the 
Sabres.

Defenseman Gary Bergfmtui’s 
goal with five sectmds left en
abled Detroit to salvage its 
deadlock 'with Los Angeles.

Federal Grand Jury Probe 
Of TSFL Teams Opens Today

CLBI^lLAND, (Milo (AP) — Guthrie Idehtified the wlt- 
A  federal grand Jury invesUgar nesses as Bernie Parrish, Ross 
Uon Invirfvlng iSioste-lf not all Flchtner and Walter Beach.
-Jthe tog""- of the National Beach, currenUy a student at 
FiMtbaU League opens oday in Yale Law School, says he fUed 
(Meveland. , complaint with the Equal Em-

TTie U.S. Department of Jus- ployment Opportunities CJom- 
Uce has maintained absolute mission two years ago against 
sUence on the investigation, and the Browns.
NBTj officials say they are com- Beach was _____
pletely in Uie dark Ion the pur- 1967 season and was not given Roger ConnoUy 227-561, Tom 
pose of the probe. a "tryout by any other team. Atamlan Sr. 203-564, Art Sorg

One guess is that the Justice One of the matters to be 238-211-645, Howie Edwards 210- 
Department lawyers want to discussed, Guthrie said he n a rc  Powell 242-063, Dick 
quiz officials of the 20 or more learned is the question of re- jjoren 663, Vic Plagge 206-562, 
NFL clubs from coast to coast imbursement for a player who Morgan 664.

6 11 
Sunday’s Results 

Milwaukee 105, Baltimore 0 
Phoenix 108, 'Baltimore 0 
Only games scheduled

TRI-TOWN — BUI Lennon 206, 
Beach was waived prior to the gm  uemeo 214, Sher HUl 219,

W. L. Pot. O.B.
11 4 .744 —

12 6 , .706 —

8 7 .633 3
6 10 .376 6%
6 10 .376 0^
4 11 .267 7

about possible anti-trust vl<rfa- 
Uons.

Former Cleveland Browns 
Unemen Jotei Wooten, who pres
ently Is executive vice presi
dent of the Black: Economic

plays out his contract option 
and is signed by another team.

d e v e la ^  Browns head is4, Mary Kearney 132-349,'
Blanton Collier was called to „ _________________

EARLY BIRDS — Jan Ckiah-

tesUfy today, and Browns’ 
owner Art MbdeU and some

Union, says be thinks possible other than officials were asked 
antitrust violations In the NFL to etopear Tuesday, 
merger with the American Fliot- <nie only other club confirm- 
boll Conference wUl be consid- ing that Its officials bad been 
ered. subpoenaed lor this week was

Wooten said he was ques- the S t Louis Cardinals, whose 
a year ago by an agent cfflclals were caUed for Wednes- 

ftorn the Justice Department day.
“ They were interviewing {rfay- Several other clubs — includ- 

ers aU over the country,”  ing the Minnesota VUdngs, 
Wooten Hffto (tuestions concern- pittsbutgh Steelers, Bostm Pa- 
ed player

■\fivl Bayer 182, Bidiane Poirier 
129.

FRIENDSHIP — Lou Toutaln 
183-470, Sandy Brown 181-212- 
561, Mary Whipple 211-631, Steve 
Kershaw 202, Dick Turcotte 246- 
211-650.

some San Diego
gospel singing and then went Portland 
back to his quarters to listen to 
some rock music and let his 
manager, Yank Durham, do the 
talking—as usual.

" I ’m not worried about this,”
Foster said of the scheduled 16- ABA
round bout at Coho Hall. "It’s . East Division
just another fight.”

It’s a fight which would make Virginia 
him the heavyweight chhmplon Kentucky 
and put him in line for a  possi- New York 
ble fight with Muhammad All— Floridians 
a fight that could be the money Pittsbutgh 
match of all time. (jaroUna

No sooner had Foster depart
ed press headquarters then Dur- Utaji 
ham arrived. Indiana

Durham said FYazier, like Memirfils 
Foster, would conclude the Denver 
sparring part of his training to- Texas ~  
day.

The fight is set for 10:30 p.m.,
FIST, following a 10-round 
heavyweight match between un
beaten George Foreman and 
once-beaten Boone Kirkman in u - i
New Yorit’s Madison S q u a r e  Hockey
Garden.

The two fights 'wlU make up a 
closed-circuit teleidslon double- 
header that will be seen in 110 
locations, with a seating c^paci'

.692
.633
.629
.444
.363

1%
2^
3%

2
f

6

Jauron gained 106 yards in 33 regfistered by Bridgeport which 
carries breaking Levi Jackson’s edged Springfield, ninth-ranked 
1946 season record of 806 yards In the AP’s New England poll, 
rushing. The Swampscott, at Springfield, Mass. 
m o m ., resident has a total ^  886
yards in seven games ̂  h ^  ^wice In the 1 ^  quarter, the 
one game to go the H a ^ -  touchdown coming with
Yale encounter at Cambridge,
Mass.

The grame next Saturday will 
be the 87th contest and will 
mark the Elis first return to 
Harvard Stadium since the 
famed 29-20 tie In 1968.

In that grame, Yale, lead by

than three minutes on

Southern OinnecUcut is 4-3-1, 
while Adelphi dropped to 2-6-1.

In games next Saturday Yale 
is at Harvard; UOonn meets 
Holy Cross at Worcester, Mass.; 
Northeastern takes cxi Bridge
port at Bridgeport; and South
ern Connecticut plays host toless

the clock. Dave Cialdiero Central Connecticut at New Ha- 
plunged one yard, climaxing a ' ’®n.
90-yard drive. --------------------------

UB’s record is 4-5, while the 
Indians are 6-3 for the year.

Cortland State outplayed (3en-
HuU’ s W ife  Files

— -----------o-------- , _______, ——  -J •  , X. X X. . . , CmCAGO (AP) — Mrs.
■Brian Dowling ond Calvin Hill, o^nrively  in joanne Hull, wife «rf Bobby Hull,
had a 29-13 1 ^  with 42 secondi it® ®̂ “ ® ^t.®
left OTi the clock. ra n k ^  ^  among ECAC Dlvi-

In the bizarre series that fol- teams, at O o r ^ d ,  N.Y. ______ ______ ______
lowed the CMmson scored and The Red Dragons racked up 243 Thursday on grounds of "physl- 
miased the two-point conversion, offensively to 149 for Con- cal cruelty,
but got anoj^er shot \riien Yale ______________________ _________ _

hockey star for the CSilcago 
Black Hawks, filed for divorce 
In Cook Oxmty Circuit court

West Division
12 2 .801 
10 6 
7 8
4 10 

9 11
Sunday’s Beoulte 

New York 144, Texas 129 
Denver UO, Utah 107 
Only games sdieduled

was found gruilty of an infrac- 
U(Mi. Hie second time Harvard 
made the two points. o 

The (Mmson attempted an on- 
side kick and recovered the ball. 
After a facemask infraction 
called against the Ells, Harvard 
scored agrain and made the two- 
point conversion.

Some veteran sportswriters 
called It the best f<x>tball g;ame 
they had ever seen.

Yale has a 7-1 record and is 
6-1 in the Ivy League, losing 
only to Dartmouth. Harvard Is. 
6-2 and has been beaten by Ck>I- 

~ umbia and Dartmouth.
8%, Yale’s only chance for gain- 

ing a piece of the league title 
is for Princeton to defeat Dart
mouth an unlikely consideration, 
and an Ell -victory over Har
vard. If Darimouth and Harvard 
win, the Oims<»i and Ells will 
be tied for seemd place among 
the Ivies.

As seems to happen at least 
once a year, UCoan and Rhode 
Island met in the game that de
termined a Yankee. Conference

WE TIKE THE 
BUE$SW0RK OUT OF

TUNE-4IPS:

Boston 
New York

Nfflx
Etost Dlvialon

W L  T Pts. OP OA chamirfonahlp.

ty of 500,000 in 91 cities in the Montreal 8
United States and (Canada. The 
action also will be beamed to 28 
countries in Europe, Africa, 
Asia, South America and the 
South Pacific.

Vancouver
Detroit
Toronto
Buffalo

Soccer Qualifiers
(AP) — The

PABKADE DUSTY — Ron
Fletcher 202-203, Ike MlUer 200,
Frank Major 215, Joe Liouzon 
200, BUI Undh 206, Dan Mc-

—xw. X XXX.. X , X. ™ _x Pherson 208-564, Mark Royceconditions, possible trioU and PhUadelphla Eagles 202-666. OiarUe ScuUy 206, Le- 
violaticns of players’ constitu- —had sui^ioenaes for Dec. 7. Riggott 203, Tom Atamian
tlonal rights and racial a ^ c t s .  Others getting subpoenaes in- 202, Oonrad SulUvan 221, Mike WILLIMANnC

Bill Guthrie, sports editor of eluded the Cincinnati Bengals, Masllonls 204, Dick Turcotte University of New Haven beat-
the New Haven Jounial Oour- Kansas City Chiefs, Green Bay 200, (Mem Quey 209-206-697, Ed Eastern OMpiecticut State Col-
ier and president of the Pro- Packers, Washington Redskins, Rachl 218-677, Paul Scagliarinl w e ,  1-0, Satuiday and qualified r "
fesslonal BVxrfball Writers Asso- Dallas Cowboys, Detroit Lions. 216-666, Walt FYeltag 666. for the National Association of ®
elation, said possible anti-trust San Franclroo 49ers, Sm  Diego --------  IntercoUeglate Athletics nation-
vl(rfattons wore to be Investiga-I Charprs, Oakland Raiders, POWDEIB PUFF — <3athy al championships Dec. 2- Sat
ted. He quoted a reU^le ^ e l e s  Items, B t t ^ o  mils, igj^soe, Rita (PcmtareUl Dunn, N.C.
source as saying three-fourtto ^ ® ^  Myrna Hagenow 185-48T, UNH wUl represent Area. 8.
o f t i l e  defensive backfleld of the G la ^  ^  New York Jete. Evelyn CampanelU 180, Ruth NevUle Brown, leading scorer

West Division
Chicago 
St. Louis 
PhUo’phia 
Los Angeles

Browns’ 1966 title team was to A Detrirft Li<»s spokesman said Ann Glass 466, Heather Dona- for the (Miaigers, kicked the 
be in Cleveland for the invest!- only ‘ documeirfa”  have been 453  ̂ Marilyn Chmlelewski winning goal at 2:58 of the third 
gafion. ,  subpoenaed. 459. period.

Sunday’s. Results 
Montreal 2,_ Buffalo 2, tie 
New York *4, Toronto 2 
California 2, Boston l ’ 
Detroit 4, Los Angeles 4, tie 
Chicago 4, Vancouver 2 
St. Louis 2, PhUadelphla 1 
OiUy games scheduled

33 Rick RobustelU threw three 
3]̂  touchdown passes and set a New 
39 Eingland career completion 
33 maik in the g;ame before a rec- 
53 ord crowd of 10,464. RobusteUi
33 directed four first half scoring
32 drives that gave UCtonn a 27-0 

bulge after the first two periods.
34 UConn Is 4-4-1, while the 
24 Rams have a 3-5 record.
33 In other games Saturday, Tri- 
42 nlty defeated Wesleyan 24-14;
32 Ctortiand State upset Central 
^  (Connecticut 17-10; the (Coast
33 Guard Academy held off surg

ing Lebanon VaUey of AnnvUle, 
Pa. 27-21: Bridgeport stunned 
Springfield 16-13; and Southern 
Connecticut trounced Adelphi 41- 
14.

Dave Klarsls of Trinity gained 
118 yards on 30 carries setting 
the New England single season 
rushing record as the Bantams

A t M ILE X  . . .  w e d o n ’t  guess w h a t’s w ro n g  w ith y o u r 
car's engine . . w e  know. O u r  autom otive specialists 
autom atically diagnose any engine prob lem  and com e 
up w ith the right answ ers to h a ve y o u r  c a r like new 
again. M ILE X  elim inates guessw ork w ith an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 3 0 -point com plete elec
tron ic tune-up, an electronic ca rb u retor adjustm ent, and 
o u r fa m ou s 6,000 m ile/120 d a y  coast-to-ebast guar
antee Including parts and labor

MIlex Eledronle Engint Analytli 
and Major Tune-up 
Correoft ALL 
Trouble Spots

PLUS
PASTS

Wits Tklf AS -r

M I L E X  K N O W S
hew to taks tottor cars of your car’s ongino. (toll for on appoint- 
■out or stop in to MILEX today.

249 Broad Sfraet
(Noar the Parkado in Msndiotfor]

643-2197
Hours; Monday thru Saturday 1-5

6
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE v̂ dth MAJOR HOOPLE

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAftitlN

V<MEAN THEY CAME 
AN'TOOK AU.MXIR  
PRESB^BACK?

YE22JRI EVERY 
SINGLE ONE 

OF 'EM.
\ A m a i’m ,  
(SC R C E A N ir/

^?^4EN NEWS ARRIVES AX THE  
KINGS DAY CELEBRATION THAT 
TWO BRONTOSAURS ARE MIREP 
IN A NEARBY SLOUGH, ITS  
EFFECT ON THE FESTIYITIES 
IS DISASTROUS

11-16

.BUT THEYAINT 
'GONNA GET AWAY/ IZZAT 

WITH IT.' JAN ORDER
O'COURSB IT S  A N , 
OROCR.YOU imOTl/
NOW m o v e ; /

. - , I

...HEY TtXI GUVS/ 
WAIT FOR ME, 
I'M GOING WITH

you.'

o .

M-t6

»4m

TWlSGS, VtoUTZE THE pSESIPSFrr 
eWAM'l, WHAT'tf THIS ABOUT 
AMOS 7  THE o t h e r  BOARDEt^ 
CLAIM THAT SOME STUDENTS 
WANT HIS SO N S FOR THEIR. 
NATlONAU c ONVb NTIOM .' 
PEtasoNALUV, I  THOUSHT H6 
SOUNPEP BETTER.THG NISHT 
HS BEPePRlN S. BRSFie ■ 
THROUGH HIS

WHEN IT COM ES 
TO MUSIC, t'M  

STRICTL-V  
T W O -S T E P ,

M ARTH A / 
B U T I. , 

COUUC» 
C H E C K - 
O N  THE 

S T U P E N T S /

November
Aniwef 13 F riri^

ACROSS 3 Inclining skis1 ___ Day aidewise
flTurkey------days alphabet (pL)

13 Translate from 5 Tiercw (ab.) ^
code again 6 f  ,

14 Prepoaitlon 7 HypotheUcal
15 Wisest /ore* _
16 Regards highly 8W j«tItaw A
18 Roman god of said W 7*oe

underworld 9 Hawaiian.
19 Obedient dance
21 Lair 10 Jackal god
22 School subject ..(Egypt)
23 Bantu 11 Swift's

language beloved
24 Plead with 12 Biblical book

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

rrrM

y e a h ... she must
BE SETTLING INTO 

THE SILT.'

__ J  U $ Fal OH — All pifliH reserved'1»70 by United Feetwre SywdknSe. lee. •

W r o n g , m a r c o .' 
Yo u 'V e  b o t h  
S H O V ELED  

AWAY ENOUGH 
SILT To UPSET 
THE PERFECT . 

BALANCE THAT 
HAS K E P T  

THE OLD 
WRECK PERCHED 

ON THE  
PR EC IPIC E.,,

WAVAIE
-BOtzINS
11—16

HEAVING.
/VOW/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

41(i&
il-IU

FAnTaStiC
ROLITICAL
S P E E C H /

Sif 
I a

W OULD yo u  MIMP W AITIN ' H ERE ?  
I ’LL BE RIGHT OUT.' I  S E E  VOU RAM 

INTO A c a l a m i t y  AT YOUR HOUSE, 
AM P IF M Y BROTHER F/M PS O U T  
I'LL PROBABLY BE IM F O R  THE  

UNP O F A  P I S A S T E R ^

r l

' ’«r-

fti sjai—̂ THE WORRY WART IH6
1— tr, OH

26 Upper limb
27 Confederate
• states (ab.)
28'Themes
30 Harem room
32 Legal point
33 Parry (var.)
37 Book of the

Bible (ab;)
39 Compsos ̂ in t
41 Behold 

(Latin) / /
42 Diminutive of 

Samu^
4 3 A t^ p t
44 Make leather
45PutawiU 

through court
48 Coolidge’s 

nickname'
49 Members of 

the Octopoda 
(var.)

50 Century 
plants

53 Having 
streaked grain

54 -------------- Day
56 Conclusions
57 Samples

DOW N
1 Bitter vetch
2 Conductors

17 Social insect
20 Damage
21 Owing to
25 Merit
26 Aggressive
27 Headland

29 Old pronoun 
31 Double 

(preftg) 
3 4 p f< ^ u p  

of eight 
35 Having sides 

and angles 
unequal 

S6'Number
37 Waiter (Fr.)
38 Showed 

emotion

13

21
54
28

18

r r

40Am«dean 
humorist

42 Primitive seed
43 Faucet 
46 Lads 
47FactS 
48 Fish
51 Opal, for 

example
52 Selective 

Service (eb.)
55 Out of (prefix)

in '

tr

42
46

49

S3

37 IT

r Itr
TT

II

a"

34

54
5 f

55

5"

(Ntwipaptr fnferpriic Awi.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRA?JK O’NEAL

7 ^  GET o u ro F  iD w r^  
IF sou KNOW W H AS, 
■ GOOP FOR V A /

BUZZ SAWYER
X  MOLLY, DID YOU HEAR? 

f  A TOUCHDOWN.' THEN 
TWO EXTRA POINTS' 
tech i l f l i i s  |g ro l7

BY ROY CRANE
HOW T  

GRAND,
rocky.'

MICKEY FINN

BUT YOUR ULCERS, THE DOCTOR 
SAID YOU SHOULDN'T SET 
EXCITED, OR—
WHERE ARE 
YOU COINGf

C O N a R A T U L A T IO N S , W U  OLD
RASCALS/ WHO SAID OUR TEAM 
WA«; WRECKED? ----------- COACH

a

f t

You w onY? okay,
Y3U A5KED FOR IT/

----------------  r I« 111* h HU. les. TX UJ. r.» 0*1 'Ibu'RfJUSt ABOUT'IWE' 
FA'SfeST PL-V SWATTER, 
IN th e  w est . SH ERIFF/

O

<t

C UTO Ir HU. W. m  >■». OW, ,

BY LANK LEONARD

WE’VE BEEN TOtjETHER 
A  LONGTIME— I HAVE 

MIXED FEELINGS 
ABOUT LEAVING/

>OU WOULD GET 
A  TEMPORARY 

LEAVE OF 
ABSENCE, 
MICKEY/

9

'i

BEING JOLLY 
JIMBO'S 

BODYGUARD 
WOULD MEAN 
I'D  HAVE TO 
BE WITH HIM 
ALL THE TIME!

'SOUNDS great; '7wa?f|
ME MILLIONS OF 
FANS JUST BE66m  

FOD THEnEftINFIC 
ONE'S' AU'̂ DAPHi 

'z'S THE COUNTRY'S

YOU DQ HE'LL WORRY ABOUT 
US BEING UNDER STAFFED —  
AND HE'S LIABLE TO CUT HIS 

HONEYMOON SHORT AND COME

STEVE CANYON

"Shopping with Pop is fun! You should have seen 
him with all those packages, trying to go up the 

down escalator!"

BY MILTON CANIPF

i f s IL B£ STANDI N' RIGHT  ̂
ACP055 THE STREET 
WATCHIN'VOUR HOUSE...

MR. ABERNATHY

W H E R E A R E  YOU GOING, 
AAR. A B E R N A T H y  ? .

BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
BUT WE HAD RVE FEET  
OF SNOW LAST n ig h t !

THAT

1 (  TO THE OFFICE,
BILLY JO E!

Y E S ,
SIR!

" z :

B  B  E 
B  B E

...TIL COL..CANYON 
COMES HOME AN' 
WE CAN WORK OUT 
HOW I  A

HOW CAN You V  fo r  SAYING SOMETHING I B  
BLOW A WHISTLE YOU'VE BEEN PLEASED  1 0 ~  

HEAR FROM A MAN SINCE 
YOU FIRST KNEW YOU WERE

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

T H E R E  G O E S  
W INTH0 D!? H ID IN G  

H ie  R E P O R T  
CARDfM NDSZ.

THE TDOLeHED.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
M AKi 

3 EATU 1 
IN STIN CT

.C R E A T U R E  OF
II

1^5

FOR E X A M P L E , TIOUR 
FATH E R  H E A R S  WIS 
A L A R M  C LO C K  E A C H

’̂ WHAT INSTINCT] 
i s  T M E R E B V  J 

S E T  IN /  
M O T IO N ?

'Tn s t i n c t ^  N
C O F F E E /

O ItTO Be HCA. Ufc TJ4. t*«. Ul »«» Otf.

[n r-ir-ii-in r-il

ANDTHEREfeMRe. 
WILTON, eNEAKING 

HER HAIR-DYE 
B O T T L E S C X r T O  
THE GARBAGE 

CA N .

T H I S  TO W N  K A 6  
N O S E C C iE T S  

F R O M  A\E.

DICkL
<M/ALU

N-tt,

GAPTAIN EASY
r3 A 6 Y  Iff CHECKING 
l E  O UT A  SUENPER.

LEAP.,. A NAME  
MENTIONED BY TH E  
MISffINd WOMAN WHO 

TOOK CARE O P  
LITTLE SALLY.

BY CROOKS & LAWr ENCE

LYNCELOI BY COKER and PENN
THANK HEAVENS •fOU'iTE 
HEI?e,POCTO(F/LANCE , 
IB FEELINC5  .ter r ible/,

DIDN'T W D K lW .LO R I.rLL  
FIND O U T  W H ATS WRONE 

W ITH HIM

k .

/^INFECTIOUS ■) 
/ MEAGLEG/ j )

U-/i<

FOLICI: WELL. WHAPPYA KNOW! 
HERE'S A GUY NAMED  

“ HOTSHOT HARRY" 
0ACKSON-.A ff/YALL-^ 
TIME HOOP ANP,

HEIL DO FOR SMKTERSl)  NO CHANC& 
MIKE-.WHERE DO I  T r T A U m ^ A l l  
FIND THIS JOKEr O v YOU'RE OUT OP

LI'TTLE SPORTS

LLwp tf Nu. lecrra.'c  ̂û . ty,

BY ROpSON

H-ftlESIWf 
PortvnE 
’  -ttU-EA.- 
RACI/VG 
■UPS.

li '

n - e f

\  \-
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CLAS8IPIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR^
8 AJML to 4:30 P-M

IXM»Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
1W.41I*’®? b ®f o b «  P im u oA 'n oN
Bead^ne for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.^. Frtda?

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
— .S K S r 'iS , .V . ; .« » « » » / . .

E r i c ’S ”

M 3 -2 7 1 1
(BoekvUle. Toll Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatioti

THE H ERALD w ill not 
dlaclnae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reiaders answer-- 
ing bUnd box ads wbo 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow 'liia 
procedure ;

Enclose your repiy to 
tbe box in an envelope — 
address to the dasaUied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, ti^ th er 
With a  memo listh^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter Will be do- 
stroyed U the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioaed. 
i f  not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

AufomobilM For Solo 4
1966 FAIBLANE GT 890, 4-

■ speed, good condiUon.S896.Call 
649-4876 before 6 p.m ., 646-4018 
evenings.

1963 CORVAIR Monza, good 
running condlUon. S200. Call 
742-7807.

BUICK 1968 Grand Sport, con
vertible, 'V8, staniUurd shift, 
S l,7 ^  No money down, low 
monttly ^ym ents. 232-4631.

1963 OORVETTe T  good' 00151- 
tlon. SI,BOO. Call 646-2136 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Passbook No. 89089 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
A i^ ca tlon  made for payment

NOTK3B is hereby given that 
OpUonal Savings Book No. 
1406 Issued by the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Incorporated, has been lost 
and application has been made 
to said Association for pay
ment ct the Eunount of deposit.

LOST—On. or near School Rd., 
Bolton, tan and white Cocker

■ Spaniel 8 month old. Reward. 
643-7427 after 3:30.

AnnouneenMnts 2
HOSPITAL Penny Saver will 
take your old fur coat off your 
hands. We can't meet the de
mand for this hot Item. Call 
or stop in at 616 Main St.

Aufomobtlvs For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bod? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
vdiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 846 Main.

1970 LTD (Country Squire, 10- 
passenger wagon, light gold, 
1,900 miles, owned 3 months, 
new car warranty, whitewalls, 
air - conditioning, roof rack, 
power steering, d is c  brakes. 
Illness prevents keeping. 646- 
1341.

1966 MUSTANG Hardtop, 6, au- 
tom atlc, good condition. Rea
sonable. Days, 649-4387, even
ings, 644-1972.

n o v a  SS, 1969, custom paint 
Job, very good condiUon. Ser
vice bound, 668-4376 after 6 
p.m.

DODGE 1966 station wagon, V8, 
automaUc, $870. No money 
down, low monthly payments. 
Dealer 232-4631.

1966 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
327, 300 h.p., 4-speed, mag
wheels, wide tires. Excellent 
condiUon. New transmission 
and rear end. Clall 1-684-4690 
after 3 p.m.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, automaUc
sUck shift, excellent condiUon. 
Less than 6,000 miles. $1,796. 
Call 872-6786.

UNOOLN 1964, 4-door, air-con- 
dlUoned, full power, $927. No 
money down, low monthly pay
ments. Dealer 232-4631.

FORD 1967 Country Squire, 10- 
passenger staUon wagon, V8, 
automaUc, power steering, 
power brakes, $1,876. No mon
ey down, low monthly pay
ments. Dealer 232-4631.

Busilwu Sonrlcas
13

SNOW plowing Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service, (jail 646-1074.

c l e a n in g  — Interior —both 
residenUal and com m ercial. 
SaUsfactory work guaranteed. 
For , friendly free esUmates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9220.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
B um ing'barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

KANO TUNING and band In- 
strument repairing by Hartt 
(Tollege of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

TREES removed, reasmiable 
rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 after 
6 p.m.

SNOW plowing in the Manches
ter area. 875-6360.

CUSTOM made furniture —any 
style, colonial, modem etc. 
Woodworking oit all types. CaU 
649-9704.

WHEN the leaves faU, there is 
no Job too small. We wUl rake 
and haul them away. Reason
able rates. CaU 643-5306.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, dirubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. Call 640-6422.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots, clear: 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-821 .̂

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

ALL AROUND Men — We clean 
ceUars, atUcs, garages, re
move. trash. Also cutting and 
removal of trees, euiy size. 628- 
0670 anytime.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6306.

CHAPEL YTndow Cleaning Co., • 
residences only, 36 years expe
rience. CaU 280-0687.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Woiifed— Male 36 Help W anted^^ole 36

®)RTI
\

RAtr OF A MAN Otv/ING UPGMOWlNG KjRTieAlT OF 6AME MAN EVERV 2 0  
MIHUTEG FOR THE REGT OF THE PAV -

U«~.PE1ie' 
GIMME A 
aOARETTE?,

Y/HATGOE6  HEREf 
you'VE PRACTiCALLV ] 
lAFPEdMEFOR 
A WHOLE PACH.’

O 1*70 b, u,*;,* SymlcM,, Imc

TRUCK DRIVER, experienced 
with furniture, g^ood pay and 
company benefits. Apply in 
person, Bezzlni Bros. 'Furni
ture, 619 East NUddle Tpke. 
ManchesUr.

WANTED reUred genUeman
for dally maintenance and 
clean up o< office building. Ap
proximately 12 hours weekly. 
Apply In person, Monday-Prl- 
day, Mi. 367 Bast Center St.

DRAE"TSMAN — Structural
steel detailer, experience re
quired, company paid insur^ 
ance. M ajor M edical and pen
sion plan. Send resume to Box 
E. Manchester Evening Her
ald.

WEEPERS and Burners. for 
: structural steel fabricating 

shop, top wages, long hours; 
all benefits, steady employ
ment. Apply at yeuxl In per
son, until 6 :30 p.m. Manches
ter Structural Steel, Mitchell 
Dr., Manchester.

HOW WOULD you like a g o < ^ ' 
salary, expenses paid, t ^ 'V ^  
cations yearly, oompMiy dar 
for business ahiLj^hional use, 
plus many ,exd^lent fringe 
benefits. Become a sales 
trainee for a leading national 

- cigarette company. 21 years 
or over. Submit resume to 
Box "K ", Manchester Herald.- 
An equal opportunity employ-

^ A an kA ,t^
srevecROTN
<NAT£«TCNM; 

WIS,

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28
P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done reallsticadly. Free esti
mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Ck>. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6465, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUtf 
work. 643-6341.

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new tires. $1,860. 646-0667.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ceUar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

REWEAVCNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. 'Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
nvites. Call 649-3808.

HEBRON C3«iter — Grocery 
store location for rent with fix
tures for sale. Good price by 
owner, 228-3120.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE Want
ed —^Your own business-coun- 
seling operation. Assist local 
businesses with their problems 
with the backing of a national 
organization. Formal training 
and continual assistance. Abil
ity to invest in your own busi
ness required ($6,000 - $7,600). 
Sales,management or account
ing background helpful. Oppor
tunity avaUable in Manches
ter-East Hartford. Write <3en- 
eral Business Services, Box 74, 
Vernon, 06086 or call Mr. Wlg- 
glesworth, 876-6349.

MEN — No lay offs, high earn
ings. Limited franchises now 
available in Connecticut. Low 
investment required. Prestige 
company. Further Information 
caU 742-8530 after 4 p.m.

Private Instructions 32

Help Wanted^—  
Female 35

PART-TTME — have fun earn
ing more than $6. an hour, 
limited openings. 647-1616 after 
6.

SEXJRETARY with above aver
age skills. Save the night and 
morning crawl to Hartford, 
the parking headache and the 
wasted time. Excellent local 
opportunity. Dictation a must. 
Write Box “ OC” , Manchester 
Herald:

NURSE’S Aide — 3 to 11 p.m ., 
full-time or part-time. Man
chester Manor, 385 West Cen
ter St., 646-0129

(XIUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, three to four nights per 
week. Apply In person, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 256 W est Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WOMEN—full or part-time. Be
come a beauty advisor for a 
g^eat cosm etic company. Good 
earnings. CaU 742-8530, after 4 
p.m.

FOREMAN WANTED
We have two immediate openings for full-time, 
permanent position on our second or third shifts. 
The men hired will work on the first shift for a 
period of time to learn our products, methods of 
manufacturing _ and procedures. Applicants must 
have mechanical ability with five to six years of 
supervisory experience in motivating and directing 
people, both male and female.

An excellent future is offered with a complete ben
efit package including company paid Blue Cross 
and CMS for you and your family.

Come in and see us today or send us your resume 
of backgfround and experience including salary re
quirements. /

Our employment office is open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday.

AMF Cuno Division

AMF INC.
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT 

ROUTE 32, RIVER ROAD 
STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN. 06076 

1-684-2707-

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Millhiary,
Drassmaking 19

TliOUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
iiervlce. Ckill 649-1133.

TUTORING in reading 
math, experienced teacher. 
Call 644-2846.

— CLEIRK—Typist needed for lo- 
cal bank, no experience neces-

Help Wanrad—  
Female 35

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

1962 CHRYSLER 3(X), excelleitt 
running condition. $260. CaU 
742-7807.

PONTIAC Tempest 1966, 2-door 
coupe, 6 automatic, $846. No 
money down, low monthly pay
ments. Dealer 232-4631.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, new tires, 
new transmission. $160. CaU 
appreciate. Registered. (3aU 
643-6473.

Buildmg—  
Contracting 14

MASONARY — AU types'” ^  
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
<)uaUty workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

PONTIAC 1967 Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, power steer
ing, $1,275. No money down, 
low monthly pairments.Dealer 
232-4681.

1M7 CAMARO, SS 860, 4-speed, 
post-traction, bucket seats. 
Factory gauges. CaU 876-6628 
to make a reasonable offer.

CHRYSLER 1949, gray, 4-door, 
good condition. Must see to 
appreciate. Registered. CaU 
618-7219.

1964 CORVETTE Stingray, 327, 
376 h.p., 4-speed Hurst, new 
tires, shocks, clutch. $1,800. 
647-1764.

1066 CHEVROLET MaUbu SS,
' 396, 826 ta.p. 4-speed, 8 track 

stereo tape. Good shape. Must 
seU. CaU 649-2121.

1969 DODGE RT Charger, white 
with black stripe, with extras. 
$2,800. 6490884 after 6.

1960 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, 
standard, 4-door, very good 
running condltimi. Also very 
good body. WUl pass inspec
tion. $76. Firm. 643-6279

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, standai4 
transmission, exceUent condi
tion, many extras, 1970 color. 
Asking $2,800. 8760172.

1968 CHEVROLET Nomad, 
w agin, automatic transmis
sion, power brakes, power 
steering, $100. 742-7647.

1968 MERCUR'T Monterey, 
good m otor, running condition. 
$160. CaU 6490306.

1966 PONTIAC Station Wagon. 
Good cmuUtion. CaU 6496069.

1969 FORD, Country sedan sto- 
tlcn wagon, fuU power and alt^ 
oondltlcnlng.$2‘,400. 1966 VoUu- 
wag8D,squara bock sedan $800. 
Savings Bank of Manchester; 
926 Main St. 6491700.

PONTIAC 1968 Lemans, 2-door, 
automatic 6, power steering, 
$1,796. No money down, low 
monthly payments. Dealer, 
232-4631.

PONTIAC 1967 BonneyUle, 4- 
door hardtop, V8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$1,668. No money down, low 
monthly payment. Dealer 232- 
4631.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1969 FORD pick-up, V-8, half
ton, exceUent condition. $1,900. 
CaU 643-8108 after 5.

REMODEILINO — rec rooms 
and paneling. T. and F. Con
tractors, 8799687, 2397961.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, g^arages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
roonm, form ica, cersunic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Bulkier. 
Evenings, 6498880.

GENERAL carpentry, roofing, 
cabinet work, exterior paint
ing. . H. C. Hutchinson & Son 
Builders, 6495373.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and g^arages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 6490086,

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville, $700. 
CaU 6496726.

Business Services 
Offered 13

AMESrrETvork — repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates caU 643-9112.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wlU do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. CaU 649 
2692, 646-2047.

TOkffiERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

LEON (3LESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kltchend remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com 
m ercial. CaU 049-4291.

HALLMARK BuUding Cto. For 
home improvement, addltimis, 
KC rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 0492627.

CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hang îng. 
Dlscoimt on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 6493048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhang^ing, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, papeiiianglng, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. t  Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7801.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior and wallpapering. T and 
P Painters, 876-9687, 233-7901.

d o r m e r s , garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additionB, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Ecemomy BuUdere, Ihc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates gdven. 6497863.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, painL 
Ing contractor. FuU profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 6494411, 0499286.

Electrical Services 22
BILL, CRAWFORD & Son, elec
trical contractor, residential, 
conm iercial, and industrial. 
CaU 6493663.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
one day weekly, transportation 
provided. CaU 6496661.

BOOKKEEPER accountant — 
Challenging position. To assist 
busy public accountant. Famil
iarity with federal Income tax 
returns would be helpful. Call 
6492206.

CLEANING WOMAN, one or 
two days weekly. Please call 
6498673.

MATURE wcrnian full ot'-^jart- 
tlme days, Harvey’s Spor 
wear, C a I d o r ’ s Shopping 
Plaza.

WOMEN wanted as beauty 
counselors. Teach, advise and 
show this prestige cosmetic 
line in your free time. CaU 
6491341.

GIRL Friday — Maximum po
tential spot in rapidly expand- 

'In g  local firms, exceUent tyi>- 
ing required. To $115. Fee 

, paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All repUes confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^ulred.

SALES (Ilerk— Part - time, 
‘'nights and Sundays. Apply in 
person only. Westown Phar
m acy, 465 Hartford Rd.

CLEANING woman needed, 
two or three mornings weekly. 
Please caU 646-3222.

ACCOUNTING CLERK—Organ- 
Ize new credit department. 
Light bookkeeping, pheme, and 
typing. East of river. To $100. 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 6493441.

WAITRESS wanted, one fuU- 
time days; one weekend, 
nights. Must be over 18. Apply 
in person only, Howard John
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

sary other than good typing 
abiUty. For interview call Mr. 
Matrick, 6491700.

HOUSEKEEPER _  (Motherless 
home in need of Uve-ln house
keeper, three well mannered 
school-age chUdren. 6496190, 
6497842.

OPERATING 
BEHIND 

THE TIMES?
Join a progressive com 
pany that offers lots 
of opportunities. SNET 

Directory A&sist- 
ance^-'.Qperators’. Help 
others anlKyourself. Ar
range for an'lntervlew  
today.

SNET O ffers: B ■
Full Pay with Training 
* Scheduled Raises * Ex
cellent Benefits * Oppor
tunities for Advance
ment ♦ Job Security.

For complete informa
tion visit our,^employ- ' 
ment office at 62 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Or u  
caU 643-4101-X-368 for ^  
an appointment.

SOUTHERN
NEW

- ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OIL BURNER man, experienc
ed in all x>hases of heating. 
Wages commensurate with ex* 
perience. Many benefits. CaU 
644-1621.

PRODUCTTION milling machine 
operators. AU benefits. Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colo
nial Rd., Manchester.

LANE MAINTENANCE — 
nighs midnight to 8 a.m. Ap-

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Itoasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

. I
GUTTEIRS and downspouts 
cleaned.'OaU 742-7894.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:899. 
Saturday, 7:894. 648-7968.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additiems, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coip. 289 
0449.

N. J. LASLAMME — Carpenter 
c<mtractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any

time for free estimate. 879 
1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
itxrfing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
6493144.

noor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John VerfalUe, Bolton.

PART-TIME, Thursday-Sunday, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m . Apply In 

'person. Harry’s  Pizza, 832 
Main St. 6496639.

39 Spencer St., Manchester.

ASSISTANT 
SERVICE MANAGER
We are looking for a cer
tain kind of man. He’s 
probably now employed and 
experienced in Uje auto
motive servlcing^and selling 
field. He should be manage
ment career minded and like 
customer contact work. A 
working knowledge of auto- 
mobUes and diagnosis is es
sential. He should a l^  have 
knowledge of pricing, flat 
rate system, factory war
ranty procedure, shop sched
uling and dispatching.
This Is a permanent position. 
We offer General Motors 
Training Center training, a 
full fringe benefit progprani 
with profit sharing, and re
tirement plans. We have a 
modem, clean, well equip
ped shop. Salary and other 
compensations open depend
ing on qualifications. If you 
feel you can qualify, call 
John N e w m a n ,  General 
Manager.

GEM CHEVROLET. Inc.
Storrs Rd., Willimantic

4 2 3 -1 6 0 3

SERtTICEMAN — Experienced 
oil burner and heating man. 
FuU:tlme poeltion with excel
lent salary, good working con
ditions and Umited nigjit serv
ice. Blue Cross, CMS. M ajor 
M edical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 563-0131. 
An equal opportunity employ-

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES — First and sec- 
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thom e, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient smd confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

SpOCM Sorvieos 15 m o r t g a g e s , loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden- 
ti|tl, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 283-6879.

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

Accentuate the Joys, elim
inate the bills by becoming 
an AVON representative in 
your neighborhood? CaU 
now! 2894922.

DOCTOR’S assistant — part- 
time, 1 through e p.m . daily 
and Saturday mornings. No 
Wednesdays. LPN or nursing 
experience helpful. Write Box 
“MM” , Manchester Herald.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:399 
a.m ., 2-3:30 p.m . We train you. 
ExceUent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:399 
a.m ., 2-3:30 p.m . We train you. 
EbcceUent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

CUT THIS 
AD OUT!

Thu can b «  tha most Important 
adTortUamtnt of your lUo —  bo- 
causo it m ay chonqo your eco 
nomic picture from "bleak** to 
"bright**.

Owners who now  M rrice UIl 
▼ending machines ore growing 
from part-time to full-time opera
tors with Company*s ftnoncing.

. A s imle as $800 to $1500 In- 
▼estment in UII proBi produc
ing Tending machines can grow.

Time requirement U 6 to 8 
hours per w eek olong with a  
serrlceob le car. No personal 
sales calls. Tbe machines d o ^ e  
selling for you. fust g trC g o o d  
eerricel

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
(Jtviaion o t  UH

1275 Profit Drivo Dallas. Taxas 75247
I am intarastad in mora information 
about makini monay in tho vondint 
businott. I havo a w  and 6-8 hours 
por «eok sparo lima.
□  I ean invast $600 in a routo.
□  I can invast $1500 in a rout̂ .

lia—
Address.
City- -J ip -

( )-

Dept. 2UffA

CREiATTVE Catering — offer
ing form al dining, m odem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especlaUy for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

CLEANING woman for Tues
days only, 9 a.m . - 2 p.m .. 
Green Manor area. Own trans- 
portati(». References. Confi
dential. Reply Box “ F ” , Man
chester Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS — Som&- 
thing new, something different. 
Interested in home decorating? 
A fabulous opportunity awaits 
you with an exciting new grow
ing company, being Introduced 
in this area, specializing in 
home fashions: $80 to $100 
weekly, part-time. No invest
ment, experience unneces
sary. 628-0606.

NOTICE
TO BE SOLD AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
Went. No. 226008576 

Tues., Nov. 24,
At 10:00 A.M.
TED TRUDON 
Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester

Gal Friday
Lqpal business in need of an experienced “Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversiried duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, B-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “ C” , 
c/0  Manchester Evening Herald.

FULL-TIME custodian wanted 
from  3 to 11 p.m. at Tolland 
Middle School. Call 876-0024 
between 9 and 4 p.m.

NIGHT MANAGER—good pay. 
benefits, will train. Apply In 
person, A lice’s Kitchen, 363 
Broad St., Manchester.

PART - TIME cleaning, 191. 
Must be over 18. Call 643-6922.

ply in perswi. HoUday Lanes, SYSTEMS-Anaylsts -  3-6 years
RPG-36920 Manufacturing en
vironment. Local. Start to $13,- 
5(X). Fee paid. Rita Personnel,. 
>6494040.

MAINTEINANCE Men (3) (3en- 
eral industrial background, 
Knowledgeable In electrical, 
m e c h a n  l e a l ,  refrigera
tion, welding etc. S ^rt $160 
plus overtime. Fee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

HIGH School Gĵ hds — If you 
have no military obligations 
we have outstanding career 
opportuniUea for you. Fee 
paid. Rita Personnel, 6494040
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT^HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 P JL  . >

COPY CLOSING CLASSIFIED ApVT
tM  P J t .  DAT P U B U O A n O ^  . ^

iteadUiie tor Saturday and Monday to 4:M p,m. Frida; '

rO D B  OOOPBBATION W ILL 
BB AFPBBOIATED DIAL 643-2711

CoBfinitod Froin PrtcBtflnq Poq»
H«lp Wontod Mato 36 SolMiMn- Wonted 36-A
BRIDOEPORT mlUlng ma- 
ctaine (operator. V aU benefito. 
Dean MaxdJne Products, 102 
Odonial Rd., Manchei^er.

1^ICBNBED~ Joum eym ^ elec
trician, experienced In resi
dential, commercial and in
dustrial wiring. Also opening 
for one i^ re n tic e  electrician. 
Call G. Schulze, 87B-9707.

PRINTING PLANT- 
TEMPORARY HELP

Need two men for 2-3 weeks, 
to help assemble racks and 
put stock on racks. Apply in 
person or call—

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES INC.

679 Middle Turnpike, West

643-1101

TURRET lathe operators. Set
up and operate. All benefits. 
Ai^Iy Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

PART-TIME morning help, me
chanical experience helpful. 
Apply Brown's Tire Shop, 333 
Main St., Manchester.

ESCPEatlENCED p a i n t e r s  
wanted, year 'round work, 
good starting wage, ' benefits. 
Call after 6, 649-9668.

PRINTING PLANT 
Receiver-Stockman

AN OHIO ORi Co. ottera oppor
tunity for high income plus 
regular cash, car and vacation 
bonuses, abundant fringe ben
efits to mature man in Man
chester area. Regardless of ex
perience, air mall A. F. Read, 
Pres., American Lubricants 
Co., Box 696, Dayton, Ohio, 
46401.>^

Hdp Wontod 
Mol* or Fomolo 37

FUIXi - TIME teller position 
available in local bank, ex
perience helpful but not a re- 
qulren|^nt, good figure apti
tude a must. For interview 
call Mr. Matrick, 646-1700.

Sifiiotioiis Wontod
Fomolo 38

MOTHER and 6-year old son 
desire live-in housekeeper- 
companion position. 644-2670 
between 9-4.__________________________»

WILL care for children in my 
licensed home, experienced, 
61 Summer St., 649-1147.

SEiCRETARY desires part-time 
position, afternoons preferred. 
Call 64S-1B69 after 6 p.m.

Dogv—Birds—Pots 41
GUINEA pigs for pets. Clean 
and harmless. An ideal pet 
for the youngster. 1768 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Phone 628- 
2862.

AKC BEAUTIFUL pure white 
German Shepherd pups. Call 
1-296-9841.

ONE LITTLE lovable kitten 
needs a good. home. Free. 
Call 649-2676.

Articloo For Sqlo 45
EXCElUiBDlT, efflclenA. ■ and 

6<!onomlcfd, duit’s  Blue Lustre 
'  carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $l. 
The Sherwln-WTlllams Co.

ALUMINUM sheets used u  
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each Or 6 for |1.
648- 2711.

CARRIER air-conditioner,. - 2- 
ton; National cash register, 4r 
column; 12 Boltiflex arm 
chairs; display counters. Call
649- 6036.

f r e e  wheels —buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole's Discount Statlbn, 461 
West Center S t, Manchester, 
643-6332.

GBRTS a  gay glM-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elOctric. 
shampooer $1. Paul's' Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

TAG SALE — New and used, 
tables, clothes, lamps, an
tiques and much more. Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, 9- 
3. 'Ihursday evening 6-9, Sat- 
unlay 10-2. The Rummage 
Comer. 245 Spruce St. 647-9307.

lE K  WOU

Boots and Accossories 46
GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

© 1970

"Ahh! Now, this is when today's fashion presents its 
greatest challenge—making a truly beautiful woman 

look FRUfAPY!"

Fuol and Food 49>A
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

SEASONEID hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. H. C. Hutchin
son & Son. 643-6873.

Gordon T arm 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Fears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

TURNIPS, pull your own. $1.50 
a bushel, bring containers. 674 
Wetherell St., Manchester.

Housohold Goods 51

GOOD BUYS
We're moving to Florida

Musical Instrumonts 53
LUDWIG Drums — complete 
sot, blue si>arkle. Good condi
tion. Asking 3296. Call 876-0172.

Wontod—To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM for rent, gentleman pre
ferred, centrally located, pri
vate entrance, ample parking. 
649-6271.

Aportmonts— Flats— 
Tonomonts 63

FOUR large rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security 3170. 
monthly. Call 649-8340.

149 OAKLAND ST. — Three 
rooms, first floor, one or two 
adult family, heated, 395. se
curity requir.^. 647-9330, 9-5.

Receive and move heavy AKC DUSH Setter, champion Mahogany dining room set with
skids at paper, utilizing fork show and field blood line, guar- credenza buffet, six chairs, 3300. 
truck. No experience neces- anteed. Terms. 872-6418.
sary. Liberal benefit pro- otw.„ dinette table 34x48", one
gram that includes a non- regis ered German ^ e p -  J

herd puppies, rare pure white, ’ 
shots. Call after 6, 1-637-2787.
------------------------------------------ IW  chest type freezer^,.- 376.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., Centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MOTEL rooms, low weekly 
rate, full maid service, in
room coffee, TV, telephone. 
Restaurant adjacent. 643- 
1666. /

contributory pension plan; 
Apply in person or call

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES, INC.

679 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester

643-1101

STCHtE Manager — Must have 
background in fabrics or do
mestics. Starting to 310,000. 
Fee paid Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.,

ADMINISTRATOR — Nursing 
home. License preferred. 
Starting to 313,000. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

PHYSICAL Therapist — Must 
be registered or eligible for 
registry. 39,000 plus. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

FOREMAN — Automotive ma
chine shop. Experience is a 
must. 310,000. Fee pedd. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

CHIEF Compositor — Experi
enced. Growth oriented area 
company. Starting to 312,000.

''^Fee pedd. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

Artklos For Sdo 45 Acrilon rug, I l3a 7'8", can be cut
down without binding, 3126.

LARGE furnished room for 
gentleman. Newly decorated.
Private entrance and parking. 649-6651 
643-4248.

MANCHEISTER — Six-room du
plex, garage. Excellent area. 
All large rooms. 3200 with se
curity and lease. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

FIVE rooms, heat, stove, wall- 
to wall carpeting. Available 
Dec. 1st 3215. per month. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

FIVE rooms, secemd floor, 
heat, hot water, 31BO. month
ly, will accept one child. Call 
649-7861.

DEC. 1st. 
OCCUPANCY

414-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

USEID galvanized angle iron 
IH ” to 6" in width, 6'-20' 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, 340. BuilUn bathtub, 
i2S. Toilet, 310, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or 
643-1442.

IT'S IneTcpenslve to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Bluie 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer 31. Olcott Variety Store.

MODEIRN bathroom tub, sink, 
and Uolet, green, 3100. White 
bathroom sink and toilet, 330. 
643-1742.

TWO slightly used 16" Sears 
tires with wheels. 336. Call 
643-2333.

SCREENED loam, processed 
g;ravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill^stone. George H. Grifflng, 
IncTf Andover, 742-7880.

Roto-TUler, 360.

Call 649-0654

SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over 3300. 
now only 362. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

APARTMENT sized refrigera
tor, like new, 376. gas stove, 
336; combination aluminum 
doors, 32tc80, and 86x80, 310 
each. 643-2466 evenings.

SEWING Machine — New 1969 
zig zag, unclaimed layaway, 
buttonholes, monograms,
hems, etc. Now only 364. Easy 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room, for employed 
gentleman. Parking. 272 Main 
St.

ATTBACITVE room, private 
home, all comforts of home, 
board optional, central loca
tion. 643-6746.

FURNISHED room, gentleman, 
near Center. Private entrance. 
Call 649-6896 or 647-1146.

649-2179
/

CENTRAL — clean room for 
gentleman, working days. Sep
arate entrance and bathroom. 
Parking 649-4266.

TOOL house, 6x6, Best effer. 
Call 746-1012.

Holp Wontod Mole or Fomole 37

PART-TIME
a f t e r ” SCHOOL HELP WANTED 

BUS BOYS AND COUNTER GIRLS

3 or 4 days weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days also available.

Apply in person

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE
287 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester

CLEIAN, USEID refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 366 or 7 month
ly payments of *8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

ROPER gas stove, 380, Call 
643-2333.

WEBTTNGHOUSE electric
range. Good condition. Rea
sonable <^er accepted. Out
board motor. Call 649-6614.

GAS STOVE, 4-bumer, very 
good condlUon, 326. 643-6169.

BOLTON
PU B U C
NOTICE

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST -  PART-TIME

PAID
CMS — BLUE CROSS ~  LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
IM E. MAIN STREET, BOCKVXLUE!, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:80 - 6:30 p.m.

876-8326

R ead H era ld  A dvertisem ents

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals wUl hadd a  public bear
ing on November 18, 1970 at 
8 :00 p.m. a t the Town Hall, Bol
ton, ConnecUcut, toiliear Uie ap- 
plicaUon of Lawrence F. Fiano 
for a variance to erect an over- 

I size sign which would also be 
in vlolaUon of height regula
tions. The sign would be ap
proximately 80 feet above the 

I ground behind a proposed Gaso
line Service StaUon on the north 
side of Rt. 6 A 44A approximate
ly 600 feet east of the intersec- 
Uon of Rt. 6 & 44A and Williams 

I Road.
Signed:

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Roberts, 
Chairman 
Mmris SUverateltt, 
Secretary 

October 19, 1970

c o m f o r t a b l e  room, private 
bath and shower. Please call 
6 4 ^1 9 .

YOUNG man to share new 
Manchester Single's apart
ment, fully furnished, swim
ming pool and complete recre
ation area, free utiliUes, 3126. 
a mrnith. 647-1691 before 6:30, 
289-4696 after.

ATTRACTIVE room for work
ing woman or student, private 
ho^e, kitchen privileges if de
sired. Centrally located. 649- 
7276.

Aportmonfi  Tloto 
Tonomonts 63

GLASTONBURY — on 3% acre 
estate in 100-year old mansion, 
3H-room apartment, first floor. 
Two fireplaces, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no dogs. 3160. Immediate oc
cupancy. References. 633-9067.

1V& ROOMS, parking, hSat, ap
pliances, IH  baths, children 
welcome, near shopping, secu
rity, 649-3666 after 6.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 
apartm ent Heat, stove, re
frigerator included. Parking. 
3186. 649-6544.

BOLTON
PU B U C
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals win hold a public hear
ing on November 18, 1970 at 
8 :00 p.m. a t the Town Hall, Bol
ton, ConnecUcut, to hear the ap
plication of Lawrence F. Fiano 
for a three bay Gasoline Service 
Station with limited repairer's 
license as required by State 
Statute. The proposed Gasoline 
Service StaUon would be erected 
on the north side of Rt. 6 & 44A 
approximately 600 feet east of 
the intersection of Rt. 6 A 44A 
and Williams Road.

Signed: Bolton Zmiing 
Board of Appeab;
John Roberts, 
Chairman 
Morris'  Silveratein, 
Secretary

6 FORD Street — off Main, 
room apartment, first 
plus basement. Adults, 390. 
529-0618.

MANCHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom, first-floor apart
ment, private entrance. 3166 
monthly. Including appUances 
and heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appUances, 
3186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHEISTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom garden type apart
ment, 3196 monthly including 
heat and appliwees. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, R eal^r, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex. Carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, 
full private basement. Heat in
cluded. 3220 monthly. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, RcEdtor, M9- 
4636.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete built-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sliding doors and sun 
deck, 1 ^  baths, full basement, 
3220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condition- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 3226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate’ As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D .'R eal Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

VILLAGBJR Apartments — 4%- 
room Townhouse, 1% baths, 
fireplace, waU - to  - wall car
peting, air-condltloners, patio, 
heat, appUances, basement. 
CaU Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

THREIE room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, kitchen 
set, hot water. Adults only, 
CaU after 3:30, 643-8680.

FIVE-ROOM Duplex, 3140. con
venient location, no pets, two 
chUdren, security deposit re
quired. CaU 643-6927.

MODERN, centraUy located 
one-bedroom apartment. 643- 
0612 after 6 p.m.

BOLIDN -T Deluxe 8% rooms, 
carpeting, appUances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-5371.

^Fom lslM d
Aportmonfs 63-A

ATTRACnVE 8-room, fuinish- 
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. Referehces. 
648-4860.

THREE room s,^Ower, aU Util
ities included.. Just tirUshed re- 
decoratlngr ■ No - chUdren or 
pets. Older emplc^ed person,' 
parking. 272 Main St.

ATTRAOITVE 3-room apart
ment, 16 minutes from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security, 
3146 mmthly. 643-9171.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

APPROXIMATBLY  ̂ 6,000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at. 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-di- 
vlde. T. J . Crockett, .Realtor, 
643-1677.

MODERN air-conditioned exec
utive offices, centrally located 
with parking faculties avail
able for immediate occupan
cy. 643-1188.

EXCEILLENT location — next 
to comer of Berlin Tpke., 
Newington, Conn., across from 
McDonald's Restaurant, 2,000' 
retail location, 2,000' office 
space, air-conditicMied. New 
building, will sub-divide. CaU 
or write owner, Stoddard In  ̂
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hartford. Phone ^ -  
232-4867. Brokers protected.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

MANCHESTER Groen ^  
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned,- auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main St,

STORE, 20'x70', 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able now. CaU 522-3114.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, 3260. per 
month. PhUbrick Agency, 
^ a lto rs , 646-4200.

SIX-ROOM house, furnished or 
unfuriished. Appliances and 
garage. Near schools, shop
ping. Or bus line. 3260 month
ly. Phone Charles Pontlcelli, 
Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872- 
4732.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Furnished or 
unfurnished. CaU Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

PIVEJ-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. CaU between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-6010.

RENT with option to buy con
sidered. Six-room Ranch, ga
rage, fireplace. Pasek Real
tors. 289-7476, 646-4678.

Invostmont Pi 
For Solo

.MtANCHESTBR close to shop- 
(ring, 4-fdmily with 4 room 
apaiiments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systp:.^, and root, W d  
30's. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHES'nm — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex- 
cellcjnt condition. Owner- will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H par 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

FIVE-UNIT Income property, 
good terms. Wolverton Agen- 

.-'cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sole 72
HENRY S T R ] ^

Prime location for thia ideal 
family home. Seven rooms in 
all, 4 and 3, plus m  baths. 
Completely^ redecorated. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced to nell. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.
478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Colonl-. 
al. Many fine features includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 f ire ' 
places, 2 ^  baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely 
private lot. CaU builder, 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for detaUs.

CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms,
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom built in an area of beauti
ful homes. Modem kitchen 
with buUt-in oven and range, 
double garage. This master
piece has approximately 3 
acres of premium property/ 
City utlUties, central. Morri
son Realtor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTER Is next d(W. to 
this beautiful 4-room Itanch, 
has oversized garage and in 
ixceUent condition. CaU on this. 

319,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHEST^ — U & R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2M 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ebc- 
clusive ^ecuUve neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bung;alow, big front porch, 
smaU lot. Only 31B,.500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOMS, well maintained, 
with estabUshed dmded yard 
and neighborhood, garage, car
peting and appUances. Can be 
bouglit completely fiunlriied or 
imfumished. Convenient to 
shopping, schools, bus line. 
CaU Charles PonticeUi, owner- 
broker, 649-9644, 872-4732.

Nousts For Sd# 72
/ -

SOMERSET DR. — Cuztmn 
Raised Ranch. A unique beau
ty with all amenities for gra
cious . living. Privacy Insured 
by. abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. CSole,

"Realtor, 643-6686. '  ■
n e w  — Immediate occupancy, 
7-room Cape with fuU shod 
dormer, kitchen, dining  room, 
1^4 baths, attached family 
rooin and garage, fireplace 
and aluminum Biding. M*tritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

317,600 OLDER home <m Center 
St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a  great home for seme

m e  wllUng to do a  Uttle work.
' Act now! CaU Warren E. How

land, Realtor, 643-1108.
m:ANCHESTER — Excellent 3 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1 location. Low 
20's. wolverton Agency, ROal- 
tors, 649-2813. ~

MANCHESTER

in t e r e s t e d  in  a  
r a n c h  w it h

three good sized bedrooms, 
carpet®*! kitchen, dining  ̂
area,' living room, large rec.» '  
room with bar, den or 4th 
bedroom, buUt-ln vacuiun 
system, garage. Nicely situ
ated. Assumable mortgage. 
Ail fot- 324,900. CaU us.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

Out of lown 
For Rent 6 6

HEBRON — Surburban living 
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appUances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. Im
mediate occupancy. 3180. 
monthly. 646-0882, 640-2871.

VERNON —  New three-room 
apartment in two - famUy 
house. Heat, hot water, elec
tricity, appUances, parking, 
and wall to wall carpeting. 
3180. per month. 876-9676.

Wontod To Roof 6B
MOTHER with small chUd 
needs 2H or 3 - room apart
ment. 396 to 3100 monthly. 742- 
7836.

DB3PEHATE Mother needs 
rental for herself and six chU
dren immediately or wlU have 
to part with chUdren. 649-0978 
or 643-0816.

310 REWARD for informatiem 
leading to suitable rent for 
famUy with four chUdren. CaU 
643-4316.

WANTED — Furnished apart
ment by mother and three chU
dren, imipedlately, local area. 

CaU 643-1913

Business Property 
For Sole 70

VERNON — Route 83 near Cir
cle, new -modem commercial 
buUding with several uses, of
fices or retaU, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, 360,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, R o to rs , 
646-4200.

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca
tion, SH-r<x>m Ranch, IH  baths, 
out buUdings, long road front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, three or four bedrooms, 
fireplace. Waddell School 
a r e a .  Low 20's. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 
two-story framed dwelling, 
four bedrooms, 318,600. Wol- - 
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

CXIMFXIRTABLE and excep
tionally clean older home. 
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of Imposing trees and 
shrubs and a  location that 
makes It more than simply a 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. 329,000. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family 
room, thick, wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
w o^ed a c r e  lot, 339,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga
rage, aluminum storms, quiet 
neighborhood, near schools, 
shopping. Bralthwaite Agen
cy; 649-4693.

FLORIDA bound owner must 
leave this 7-room SpUt Level. 
Elreplace, carpeting, buUt-ins. 
Only 32,700. down to qualified 
buyeh CaU now, Diane Fel
lows, 646-4678, Pasek Realtora, 
Members Manchester MLS, 
289-7476, 472-8243.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
Four-room Ranch. Aluminum 
storm windows, oil hot water 
heat, garage. Nice shrubbed 
garden. Owner, 643-0897 after 
6 p.m.

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. CTonvenient loca
tion. Bralthwaite Agency, 649- 
4593.

EVERETT T.
McKin n ey

Reirf Estate 
Consuhonts

★
Coimnerekil and 

Industrial Properties
TvUIIIVQ

643.2226

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conu.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping religious facu
lties nearby;

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, fuU 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting a t 3176 mmthly.

rHOTPOIMT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9061 or 643-2892

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SFAOE 
FOR LEASE

NEW ONhCE building 
Routo 83, Vomon; Ceim.

VERNON HARTFORD

N
049-46M

M r. C lieM ul 
B roken  P rotected

603-6U 1 Days 
•49-9179 Evenings 

M r. AraoM

PR1SIDINTIAL
VILLAGi

AFARTMRNW

lb

New renting, one and twe 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 ' alr-oendltimMM, 1% 
baths.

CaU Franees K. Wagber 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 er 848-1020

R ead H erald

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Assumable 61/2% mortgage. P.I.T, $166.61 monthly. 
3 plus acres with BROOK! 2 Bdrm. ranch, Fireplaced 
liv. rm. 24 ft. long. Modem kitchen. Full basement. 
Mid 20’s.

OLCOTT Dr iv e , six .rooms, baths. Large treed
lot. Front to back living room. Formal dining room. 
Garage. Under $30,000.

BRICK RANCH with aluminum storms, screens and 
awnings. Lovely view. Situated on large lot 134x448 
with fruit trees and a garden area, li/g baths, 2 Fire
places. 3 Bdrms. Formal dining room. Full, walk-out 
basement. Mid 40’s.

KEITH REA L ESTATE

649^1922 646-4126

. .  i * .4 ,
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' ^ e d  lot, MANGHEffTER -  Z Z T T T r
sh 5 p S g '* ’b ? s " n w  toms‘* T “ ’ heating sys* O f f e r ^  b y  th e  

by city u t iu Z “ *323,S. S J " :  Imntaculat® inaWe and ^
er Realtors, 648-0609. ^ ’

COUNTRY CLUB area.

73

---, oIlGW —__________

............................... .. ....  . ______________________
Town watresbed property T  **®**}J®̂ area^ drUy $24,900. Im- AAISBD RANCH—Large Uving HIGH and drv choire ineatiAr, t< ^ y  In a  University professor who has
J. Grockett, Realtor '>«®*!late occupancy T J  room, modem eab im - r™ . ^  sluggish

---------- Crockett, Realtor L  irirt i" ® bedrooms, paneled 227' depth. Rea- -----------
MANCHESTER~icInlty —Look- ~  family room with fireplace,
Ing for a  starter home’ We htANCHESTER — » sun*!eck off kitchen, 2-car ga-
^ v e  several priced from $S,! S a l ^ i  S
^ a l t o r ^ ^ * ^ 9̂ * ^ .  Agency located off Keeney f t  PROFESSIONAL man's Ranch,
Realtora, 648-6980, 647-1678. family room off kitchen 2,800

9ms' ^®®h®tie Realtors, 647- PMILBRICK
AGENCY

Ma n c h e s t e r  — _ B-zone lot, 
> nice area, priced' to sell at 

38|600. Firechette Realtora, 
. • 647-9993.

VERNON , — Acre plus, high 
scenic location.'  $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Business Mirror
Shrink Strategy Needed, 
Says Eminent Consultant

By JOHN tJUNNIFF recession of 19R8 with knowl-
NEW YORK /API What ®̂ g® *  ̂how to reverse gears. NEW YORK (AP) -  What jerudngB, a Michigan State

vaa fULAJAAVn ““ --—- — vyww ŜUCLITG
wuth fireplace, Uving room *®®*̂ Uving space, 16x24' Uv-

‘ room with fireplace.
M A N O T B S T E R ’ “ vUig room
Oape bn Doming St. Will bor- with *“ *̂® hUchen 1^* ---- .r----- .der evniiTKiofi p ...... built-in oven and range *̂**'***̂  <Uning, modem Mtch-

dlshwasher. Formal dirii..g fj*- library with fireplace.

economy are seasemed studied executive movements
sonably priced for this nreVuee take-charge types flnce 1918, gathers his Informa-
nelghborhood. Call Petermam, '^ho taow  how to develop a  *

brink strategy, said Dr. Eu- they contribute to a  reliable plc-
_  gene Jennings, one of the na- ture of changes In the industrial

tion's foremost business consult- complex.
ants. Surprisingly, he. found that

while many authorities were

Realtor, 649-9404.

der expanded Route 16, lot ap- 
proxlmately 100x200. ExceUent 
poBslbUIty. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643.9332.

MANCHEISTER — 6 and 5, spa
cious two famUy in exceUent

*W)m, wall-to-wall Carpetinf !hree large bedrooms, spacious Beautiful '-----  r  4si r,onni„.i —n . . ------- —... .. .

Resort Property 
______ ^  Sole 74
COVENTRY — Log Cabin sum- . , - -----
m er cottage, fireplace, com- "'hose talents were vigorously

w i r t p S s T o n ^ n d '^ r ^ '^ ^ "  ex^ctr;:g  to see a T e c Z  to ex-
personnel changes be- 

cause of reduced economic ac-

call Art 
Dougan Agency,

h o m e r s r T S  room ’with”  P'®‘®ly , ®an.®t®<i. enclosed the op^^lte tL .n g
Schulz. a t P a u l T P ’^®'  h®ths, waU-to-wall ^f® h. laige lot. owner will *®^«^®^‘ boom of the 1 ^ ,  but place! was i^ in g
Sency. 649-4636. ®afP®tlng in many rooms. '^1p„ J ‘" “ ®®: ^ - m e  PTA rate, or the ra t̂e of

condition. Recently ' m o S z !  ^ ’ ROOM Raised ® 3 acre iot with a  (SaNT'S NECK Heights - f u r  s S ® n t s ! " r o ^ i r A “r “cenTov«ftd. InriTA fMAH w  nw___ Ranch. _______  view, fliirmnnria thio xiei^ms —lur- uiat some of America's criant ____ i__ f  . ..

patio, swimming pool, two-car ■Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESIER — ExceUent 
starter home. 1 % baths, won
derful condition. Low, low 20's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

vJV/i-iiiiuvLl-uUAKY 9 -
tors, 649-6324 g®ncy, Real- Ranch with a view and over 3,-

000 square feet of living area,

2 21 ---Mix: vcgjf CIJIU; UieV aTC OlSmiSS’
1 ^  316,900. CaU 649-7927, 643- Ing another. Seldom, says Jen-

Bolton

L ib ra ry  P an e l 
T o D i s t r i b u t e  
Q u estio n n aires
The Bolton Public Library 

Study Committee will mall 
questionnaires to residents this 
week. H:e committee was ap
pointed by the selectmen- to 
study the library needs of the 
town arid to make recommen
dations concerning their find
ings. , V ■

To this end, the committee 
has formulated questionnaires 
seeking Information pertaining 
to library usage, criticisms of 
present library function and Ad
ditional services needed. Signa
tures will not be required.

The Bolton Junior Women's 
Club has offered to take charge 
of the return of the question

er nalres. Each person who Is to
WASHINGTON (AP) — With complete one will receive

and making arrangements for

R e-Elected
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

Screen Actors Guild annoimc- 
ed today that Charton Heston 
is the overwhelming choice of 
members for a  second term  
as president of the union.

In ballots coimted by a 
firm of certified accountants, 
Weston polled 6,348 to 826 for 
Wilhelm Joerres.

Elected without opposition 
were John Gavin, first vice 
president; Whit Bissell, sec
ond vice president, and Ri
cardo Montalban, third vice 
president.

Welfare Costs 
Forecast Set 
At $10 Billion

ROCKLEDGE —Large 4 - bed
room Colonial, first floor fam
ily room fireplace, aluminum 
siding, all built-Ins, prompt oc
cupancy. 338,000. Meyer Real
tors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER Center — e 3 full baths,
room Coloirial. Excellent po- ® be*!rooms, 26' living room, 
tential for professional person. ® llreplaces, 2-car garage.
Only“ 3ffi ^L ,T 0N  -  Ranch, six rooms.
6« !? 13i ’ “̂ 'K® kitchen, three bedrooms!

Out o# Town 
For Sole

nl^sT*"^^ t o e ~ e ’n si^h  a": ^  Richardson its re tu ro r in
tlvity to the executive suite. retirement among says flsc^  year welfare expend- questionnaire Is not received.

“A growth economy needs bv Itures may be over 310 billion. the Juniors will try to obtain
cerebr^, cr®ativ®. Innovative w hf were unable to idau t '^® '^®R“ -® b«dg®t ‘s other

7 5  I;!®?!®’ , J®n»big8^®ommented oghto° .to an Interview. H ut now w e  r-r. . ___ , .. . Marilyn Breslow,
la /le  Uvtog’r ^ r  X T r e "  to keep their creased welfare ca;eV ;r2i7o '30

He found, that companies able ------- -

» DOVER Rd -  »aixpS;s>,s..'Ci »  s s f  T “- ctaS'’"- p.r c„t «.."r i,ar;;.r^;d'-d;: r l  '.r^  S r  c s r  “r  ,rrrd::Sd* v s .
PRIVATE SALE — Estate size

321,500.
Realtor, 646-2440. 1 baths VERNON-MANCHESTEr" line,

rA  liv- custom bum five-room "L ''
grounds,- luxuriously landscap- COfiraTANCT! DR.-Owner will ‘" L e m '^ e a ^ n u  1% baths[ fireplace,
ed, located to Manchestw ®®“ three-bedroom expanded .‘*®® full basement, large

home features wall-to-wall car
peting to formal draped dining 
room and sun-filled modern

In a sense, the old pro quar- again. Theyv were being pla- ‘ke end of the fiscal year will be P'’0'«p!*y and return
terbacks, relegated to the side- tooned. higher than we thought it was ^ } °  ,’̂ !’® P®*’"
lines or to special jobs, are H ie analogy with football Is to be," Richardson said,
^ n g  handed the ball again, clear. In a sense, Jennings He spoke on the CBS Vadio-

son who 
phone.

contacted him by

;  Ranch. first time c^ered. ^ ® ®  >a>̂ ® bed- 324.900. Hayes A g fn cy ."T ^  ^®®‘ "®>̂  Jou can't maice an T m S  te lv ls io r program "fTce th^ ance to th '  t if
Beautiful location. Write Box **P- Large screened 0 3̂  ̂ markets but they'll manage the vatlve young quarterback Into a Nation " ance to the citizenry of Bolton to
"KK". Manchester Herald. i  J®"' »nebacker. You must put to the -m e 'h e w  secretarv said he heard with re-trail for children. Stone walls, VERNON

kitchen. Spacious paneled roc-' MANCHESTER -  5% - room buUdlJ^tot o f ^ e S d  IM SWEET IT IS
reation room. Fireplace and Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort- ^  record. 102 x 600.
bay window create true com- g:age, new roof, tile bath, mod- NEW LISTING — Oversized
fort to the large draped Uving em  kitchen, private yard. Garrison Colonial, less than
room. Outside porch and patio. $20,600. Hayes Agency, 646- °**® year old. Owner trans-
Closet, attic and cellar storage 0131. ferred. Eight rooms. 2% baths,
spwe galore. Two-car garage. — ;;---;-------- —̂  first-floor family room with
Call owner, 649-3800 after 6 SIX-ROOM Ranch. Attached fireplace, formal dining room 
p m- . fh-eplace, carpeting. 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding!

Built-In kitchen. Immediate oc- 2-car garage. ExceUent neigh- 
cupancy. Only $2,500 down to borhood. $43,600.MANCHESTER — East side 

5-6, two-family duplex. Double qualified buyer. Call now. Bar-

To offer to you this m ar
velous 4-bedroom Colonial 
to apple pie order for only 
$31,900. Yes, this lovely 
home is just the place for 
Thanksgiving. CaU Mr. Bog
dan now. He wrlll show a 
dream house to a fine set
ting with many extras.

B &. W -m o

<lefensive'plat;>;n"and^l:^? toe t h l ^  ™ T a m r d u ^ s e X n  of library needs of this
One of toe most obvious vie- offense to toe sidelines, there to Congress may pass President fh itK ^

Urns of toe reversal of manage- await a resumption of Its type of N lW 's  planned ^ t o a u l  of ‘h® “ hrary study committee
ment strategy. Jennings notes action o-^rnaui 01 me make recommendations to the
is toe young, go-go type execu! Man'y companies cannot af- ot S m t i
tive who was pushed ahead of ford to s to ck ^e  however and i i J ^ c e  Commit- townspeople’s opinions, these
older, more cautious managers Jennings fe*^ therefore ’ that will hp^nhf as a  whole questionnaires must not be
during toe 1960s. they n ^ t  to^e e X m ^ a r c  ^  ® approach toe pro- tossed to toe wastebasket.”

Some of these young" men, avoid laying off top men alonn on its merits without look- -The Library Study Commlt-
Jennlngs found, turned out to be with toe poor performers "s ^  *®® "®®<!® !be results of this
mushrooms, meaning they grew "Companies that didn’t put in homl ^  he^s^ri** reaction back mailing before It can proceed." 
fast when conditions were per- some objective basis of measur- ’ ®be added. "Let us make sure
feet but added Uttle to their sub- ing performance are to toe sev- Richardson also disclosed he that toe recommendations to be ̂ - __________ _̂_____ _JJ1C6 £U!*6 Z4Z M4C ocv~ ---------------------------------------- '■ —

garage. Extra two-family bara Rutherford, 646-4678, Pa- CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co- RARROWfi w a r r  ^  stance as they advanced and so erest tro u b le ,"T fe ^ d  In com- administration of- made reflect the sentiments of
Hayes sek, Reators, Members Man- }.®*̂ al, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, Manchester P ^ a ^  ^  ^ ^ e r e d  In toe economic down- panics without measuremenU, “ ®1®! *iu°ted to recent news sto- all Bolton residents, not just a

Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family buUding lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlIy to 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also Ideal 
for in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Chester MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243. 2 baths, some of toe original
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can Manchester 649-5306

35 TIMROD RD.
Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appUances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low for quick sale.

1*1*71. he explained, many young men ^®® saying toe Nixon admin- small segment of our popula-
______________ _________ Said Jennings: "Hiey made learned how to look good with- *®li’®’l!®ii would be relying more tlon.”

rent upstairs while restoring If SOUTH Windsor — Only $28 - *̂ ® ®“R»ii7*! noise. They out being good. °*i Southern school officials to Baton Winners
desired. Assumable mortgage. —  - . j  ■r* , .------■------  . . . . . . .

MANCHESTER — Price re
duced on this quaUty 9-room, 
five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with

SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca
tion, good neighbortiood. Near 
toopptag ^  main toorough- CHARLES LESPERANCE «*®*%ag®-

asking $39,960.
DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, Ubrary, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent

___  _____  ___  on Southern school officials to
900 for this spotless 3-bedtwm knew how to say toe right In other words, they had toe classroom bias. Last week’s winners of the re-
SpUt. Carpeted throughout. Iklngs, bu they never estab- flarii but no powder to sustain He said then that government Volving trophy awards to the
Pine paneled rec room, enclos- ̂ *®ked p e f o r m a n c e  back- it, but still got by, one of the enforcement officers would be baton classes sponsored by the
ed patio, garage, half acre, STwmds” . reasons being, Jeimtogs main- ehlfied to toe North because toe Parent-Teachers Organization
beautifuUy landscaped. Excel! R* their place now are men tains, that during toe expansion desegregation of toe South was were Michele Mvers in the In-
lent location, convenient to . ^Ave ^ e n  passed toe 1960s business often came well advanced. tern class and Sherry Rlchard-

He said Sunday, however that *̂* ^^e advanced class, 
toe statement may have been Registration for drummer 
misleading. or girls for the marching

fireplace 2% baths 2 earaeea ®''®*y*Mng. Gerar«r Agency, f^®*’' *® y' are In to a company no m atter how
a^d ^ m to u m  ^ l ’d 4 ^  643-0365. their .6Q^ having survived toe poor Its practices.

A Beaming Mao Tse-tung 
Leaves World Puzzled

fare. Can be used as four bed
rooms If needed. Priced at 
$21,600. CaU Peterman, Real
tor, 649-9404.

649-7620

MANCHESTER —
Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
living room, fireplace, garage. 
Large and private treed lot. 
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, garage, low 
20’s. Helen D. Cole, Rector, 
643-6666.

MANCHESTER — Clean two- 
family, 6-6, 2-car garage. Must 
be seen. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

— , - ---------

The Album

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f  Sell- v b r n o n

CaU

318,900 — BOLTON, clean 6%- 
room Ranch, private beach 
privileges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drastically reduced, modern 
5-bedroom, 9-room Ranch. 
Complete built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

"What we are doing to effect group of 57 twlrlers is still open. 
It was announced that, to the

—--------  324,900 BUS LINE 6- - room
Six-room Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car- ing your property? 

pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch- TODAY! 
ins Agency 649-5324.

®vent of bad weather, 'classes 
mo-ht h  ̂ Civil |jg gg gcheduied unless
Rights who w e w o r k ^  on jg canceled for the day.
problems of discrimination to ,phere will be no classes durtoe 

workers and farmers led by toe t^e North at a  faster rate than ^^ool vacations. All other can- 
Prew  Writer worWi^ classes. I t adds: "Via we w e now adding people to toe cellatlons will be made by phone

TOKYO (AjP) — Red China to- toe Chinese Communist party.” South. calls
Excellent aren fi t ^®k*"e pretended "We will be adding people This week only. Jessons will be

J !  toat toe People’s C onfess en- both to toe North and toe held to the Civil Defense room of
middle school.

RAISED RANCH 7 rooms, fam
ily room, 1% baths, fireplace, 
2-cw heated garage, plus pool. 
Inspect early. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car gwage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Sew-Simple

PHILBRICK 
. AGENCY

REALTORS

646-4200

Lots For Sole 73
MANCHESTER — 7% acres: 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

A-ZONED wooded builttog lot 
on Carol Dr. AU utlUties on 
street. Bralthwaite Agency, 
649-4693.

INVITATION 
T O  BID

attw hed ga- “Now what did he mean by joyed Independence'. The old South," he added,
rage, kitchen with dining wea, that?" when all he said was: constitution described it as “the

Rreplace w d  “Good morning.” highest organ of state power.”
bullt-to^ f a ^ y  room with Affability is not a  usual trait The new one adds, "under toe
™  oA« !*■««! !*>t- among toe Communist Chinese, leardershlp of toe Chinese Corn-
326,900. Rowe & Rowe Realty, Since coming to power to 1949 munist Party.
876-3167. they have gained a reputation___________ _________________  The Peoples' Congress can re-

THIS lovely 7-room Colonial is k**"*®*- <llsdato and^ self- vise toe constitution, appoint

Cub Scout Registration 
Cub Scout registration will be 

held tomorrow evening at 7 at 
toe- town hall. Boys who w e 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ®*8̂ kt years old or in toe third 
Today is Monday, Nov. 16, ®*‘® eligible to join.

Maximum age is 10. Boys must

Today in History

LAio loveiy 7-room uoiomai is righteousness t o relations” vrito h toe 320to day of 1970. There are Maximum age is lo. Boys mulocated four miles from Ver- J "  relations with and recaU toe premier, and re- ^  ^ y g  y ^ ^  be accom panied by a  parent.
non Circle. This home is set on view and pass on toe national Today’s HlghUght In History Marshall LaTulippe, Al Hop- 

Guntoer W inkler. anda % acre lot, has paneled fam- b e l^‘ 3 X w  t o ^  r f o i S ’̂  h I  ^®‘® 1933, toe P«L — ..............—
is friendly with l i ^ t o v l S  U"“ ®d States and the Soviet ®karge ofmany more extras. Priced to .

seU a t $29,900. CaU Paul W. ®*‘®kanges
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

. * « uniieu otaies ana me oOviei w  ̂  ̂ .
h a n ^ s  am ®*te>-c!sed according to pro- union established diplomatic l^is year’s program, 
nanges am p^saig thg party Central Com- relations. ^ i ^Embroidery Workshop '

VBRNON
NO TIGHT (MONEY!!!

Not here anyway. You can 
assume this mortgage and 
pay only $140 a month. A 
great buy for that young 
family that has so many 
other expenses. Call Mr. 
Bogdan today to see this 
nice six-room Ranch. Please 
call 649-6306.

relations. , ...
On This'D ate ' Mrs. Edmund Bristol, chalr-

toan a uasstoe Interest in toe ....................  no longer are m 1776, during toe American " 7® "  Ike Bolton Homemakers,
united nX ! ! ^  He ru n fth e fS g  ^^-otuUon. toe British captur-

bassadors with toe cordially de- nilttee 
tested Russians, shows more congressmen

B &. W O •

_ V ences to toe independence of toe now New York’s upper Man- Tuesday s meeting at 10 a.m.
this raises questions ®>-® ®‘''‘®k®n; freedom hattan. w e 'T k ' r t o  bri^*'

whether Mao has turned over a In Henry Clay Work ,phe Homemakers is oart of
new leaf. Is now disposed peace- or scientific and lit- wrote t h e  song, “Marching y, Tolland Countv Extension
ably to join the community of ®mry research, and wtistic through Georgia” to commemo- service of toe Universitv of 
nations. ^  creation, are no longer guaran- rate Gen. WUlIam T. Sherman’s ^ ^ e c t l c u t  ^m versity of

The United States often has *®®“ -  ̂ \  mwch to toe sea. * memb^rshin d r iv e  i<. m r.
said It would be glad to Improve Freedom of religious beUef is in  1907, Oklahoma became rently in prowess. New mem-
relations once Peking changed *:<***!!iiiied, but to this is added the, 46th state of toe Union. j-ers are welcome 
an attitude of belligerency. Hie “freedom to beUeve In religion  ̂ . . _  . .In 1908, Arturo Toscanini BuUetin Board

 ̂ ............ American.^ and other concerned to beUeve, and freedom made his U.S. debut, conduct- public Biiiidinp- Comini..
ARIWWS and WALLACE Co. nations are probing for evidence spread atheism.” ing "Alda” at toe Metropolitan gjun will meet tonight a t 7-30

M wchester Parkade q( china’s intentions now that a  Surprisingly, toe list of free- Opera House in New York. y ,- elementarv school
Manchester 6 4 ^ ____„ew -an d  perhaps closer v o te -  don« Includes that of striking. m  1942, Gen. Douglas Mac A m e e t tT  o ^ th e  executive

ELLINGTON — Four - room ^  United Nations. k ^ * mainland have Arthur assumed personal direc- board of the Junior Women's
Ranch. Six acres of nature at '^®y ®®®'" "*®*'® kkely to find ®een banned for years, though uon of toe allied operations Club will be held tomorrow eve- 
Its best, 700’ frMitage. One ki a  study of Mao’s domes- ® f®"̂  occaslwis during toe against Japanese bases In New ning at 8 at toe home of Mrs.
acre fresh water pond with PO»cles, tw  any llberallza- cultural _ revolt some ^were en- Guinea In World War H. Gil Boisoneau, club president,
white sandy beach. Extra Chinese foreign policy courage . i944, six allied armies be- on Tunxis Trail, f
acreage available. Ideal for seemingly calls lor decentraU- j® la described In gan a great offensive drive In The PTO book /fair will be
horses.' Char Bon Agency, 643- home, loosening of re- ^ i s t  terms ^  one of workera France, Germany and toe Neth- held Wednesday in toe libraries
0683. ^ striotions on China’s millions. and Peasants led by the party, eriands. of toe center and elementorV

------------------------------- ----------- Hie draft of China’s new con- ready for war but a t toe same xen Years Azo  schools between 7 nnri q n
EDUCTOR CLEANING MA- ROCKVILLE — Nqt many left stitution, soon to be presented to Unie a work force, a production in  a  move to halt toe increas- -
CHINE. at thte price, tw ^am lly , three the National People’s Congress f°r®®- 1^  missions also are put big deficit in toe U.S. balance Manchester Evening Herald

Bid forms, plans and speclfl- and four. Very"clean, just list- for approval, holds out Uttle down: to safeguard toe Socialist of payments. President Dwight Bolton correspondent. Judith
cations are available at toe ed. Good income property, hope for change. Istead of dig- revolution, SoclaUst construe- d . Elsenhower ordered all fed- Donohue, tel. 649-8409
General Services Office , 41 Asking $16,900. R. L. Gardner, perslng toe functions of govern- “ “** ®**d protect toe naUmt's ter- eral agencies to cut their foreign — __________ !_
Center Street, Manchester, Realty, 8'76-0604. ment, Mao has gathered them rltorial Integrity and security, spending to a  minimum.
Connecticut. V ---- :----------- rr:-------- tightly into hi§ own hands and defend eigainst toe "aggression — — -

Sealed bids will be received 
at toe office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til November 25, 1970 at 11:00 
a.m. for /
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MOTOR & PUMP — ELGIN
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"^® ®®"®tit**Uon Is a  model for That means toe United States rocjta by student groups In
school, ipo.900. Hayes Agency, total peraonal dictatorship. and Russia.
®*®'9̂ 31. Since Mao proclaimed the re- The sum total of changes One Year Aeo

7-room h o ^  Apollo 12 sailed toward

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE

Do you have a copy of 
th e  Ne e d l e wo r k  A L 
BUM? I t ’s filled with 
dozens of attractive de
signs in all types of 
needlework' from which 
to choose patterns; plus 
directions for a crocheted 
centerpiece and a fioral 
panel to work in Needle
point. Only 65<‘ a copy! 
To order, send 650, includes 
postage and handling.

N.T. MM.
Frlit Naat, AOOrou «>t» CODE.
NEEDLEWODK P8IMED 100
Fletiim M d dlrectlwi fw  tea. 
inbrdidtry sad eroemt stHrtMi 
tot, Incisdti Fostdl' * * " '
dllsf.

8277
lOVi-2414

A pretty fashion to make 
in a jiffy . . . i t’s quick 
and easy to assemble. 
No. 8277 with photo- 
GUIDE is in Sizes 10% to 
24% (bust 33-47). Size 
12%, 35 bust . . . 2% 
yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND esc In tolni for eieh Pit- 
ttra to IncMs Jjnt-xlui milllns.

FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

VERNON
Kitchen appUances, 
rage. Beautiful wooded 
Will rent. 643-7367.

_ the
2-car ga! c h ^ m a n  and a  balances In toe power sys^ m w T in  TperfeTt p a tiT ^ d  the

B chMrman or president of toe re- tern, n e a te r  concentratKm of three astronauts preparedlot.

the
Notice Is hereby given that W «ai*.o4__ Om I T 7  P*>*̂ ® “  *»»*•
le Board for Admission of ----KOOl tS tO tO  7 7  seat Uu, a  traumatic expert-

. - ----------  U1UC3? cUfvAVmcbUbO U3CI
public. H i ^ a s t  p ru d e n t, U u  •®^®*'^P f t  the top and hence f,re into lunar orbit. 
Shao-chl, took his job seriously more rigidity in domestic and 
and challenged Mao. I t  took the foreign affairs, 
cultural revbluUon purge to un- ------- ---------------

Losing Cause
Cushing School

Armed Litterbug
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Valer

ie Kappeiiz, 56, told police Sun
day a  man with a  gun sto(q>ed 
her car and demanded mcwiey.

Mrs. Kappertz told toe man 
she had none.

The man asked for her purse, 
she told police. She replied she 
had none.

Ih e  woman said toe man then 
reached Into her car, grabbed a 
blue plastic bag from toe seat,

_ and fled on foot.
The litter bag was filled with

to

Agency, 646-0181.

1CA8, MEW YOBK.BvMlo rsSf Tt XHBU*Print Hiiat, »ildr0ii wItt ZIP CODE, Stpli NunOar and tiza.
The Fall & Winter 70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65^, includes postage and 
handling.

Electors for toe town of An- ALL CASH for your property Isn’C^dlSpoeed to HANOVER, Maas. (AP)
dover will be In session In the within 24 hours. Avoid red J?®** a consequence he Aĵ  RIVER, Mass. (AP) — Saint Colette’s School for Ex-

tape instant service Haves abolished toe post of chief The Roman CaUiolic Church In ceptional OUldren, founded by trash, she said.
’ • '  of state and raised himself and Massachusetts spent 3100,000 the late Richard (Cardinal Cush- ---------------------

_______  Lin to  toe rank of supreme arbi- this year trying to obtain pas- ing who is buried on Its grounds,
.-6 c .  ®̂'"® *ke natttm and its armed sage of legislation ..providing will be renamed in his honor,

v^o are found to be qualified LAND — Louis Dimock Realty forces. state aid to Catholic schools, it The school will be known as
to be Electors of the Town of Realtors, 649-9823. A text toe new draft that was disclosed Sunday. Cardinal Cushing School for Ex-
Andover ' -------- :-----„  „  ka« come out of Nationalist Chi- SUter Mary Urban, assistant ceptional Children. Hanover.

The auallflcatlons are as fol- ^ANTOD — Houms to sell. For na bears the earmarits of au- superintendent of Catholic when toe necessary procedures 
lows: Applicant must be twen- “ .f, ®“ ®‘®"*̂  service toenUclty. I t Is the logical oe- schools for toe Fall River have been completed, according
ty-one years of age, must be a 5“.®1 !^® P«>®®s» !<»™er Diocese, confirmed toe figure to Edward O’Keffe, chairman bf

Town Office Building on Mon
day, Nov. 16, 1970 from 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for toe pur- 
(x>se of admitting all persons

resident of the Town of Ando- delflcatiim of begun by the during a meeting called to dis- the board of directors,
ver for six months, if foreign *? party. cuss a proposed plan to merge Sister Shawn, O.S.F., superin-
born must be a  naturalized '̂ ®“  ̂ estate. 643-1094, 'A e origtaal 1954 constitution toe city's 16 Catholic schools tendent of the school, said the
ciUzen. -646-4097. provided checlw and b^ances Into eight. school’s children gave her the

Ruth K. Munson, WANTED—Small lot of record t r  party, which The legislation was dre^ped Idea for toe change "since they
Town Clerk for Board for In Manchester. 60’ or less, by ^ ^ f ^ e r ^ C ^ ^ t h ^ ^ t o S J  remembered so well toe cardi-of .^1  ^ e r .  China, toe draft Court held It uncMisUtutional in nal’s visits when his health per- 

consUtution says. Is a  natiem of an advisory opinion. mltted."Admission of Electors private peuty. 649-2239.
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im About T 0 ^
Carl Swartz, director o< dis

tributive education at Mtuiches- 
ter High School, vW  speak 
about “The School Goes Into 
the World of Work” , at a meet
ing of the Kiwanls Club ctf Man
chester tomorrow noon at the 
Manchester Country Club. He 
will be accompcuiied by three 
high school students.

Mrs. Hall Stewart of Somers, 
president of the Women’s Soci
ety Christian Service of the 
United Methodist Church New 
England Conference, will speak 
about “Choosing Life” , at a 
meetii^ of the South United 
Methodist Church W80S tonight 
at 8 in the church reception 
hall.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Knitters World at Man
chester Shopping Parkade. Mr. 
and Mrs. La.wrence Dunn as
sisted by several instructors at 
their shop will demonstrate the 
latest techniques in needlework. 
After the program, there will 
be a business meeting and re
freshments will be served. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Raymond 
Woodbridge, Miss Ethel Goslee, 
Mrs. Willard Horton, Mrs. Mel- 
lle Farr and Mrs. E. J. Donald
son Jr. Members are reminded 
to bring folding chairs if possi
ble.

There will be a meeting of 
Concerned Citizens for Better 
Education tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
at Buckley School.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club, E ldri^e St. Weighing 
in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. 
John Pavelak is in charge of 
the cakewalk program. Mem- 

. bers are reminded that there is 
only one more week to bring in 
articles for a Christmas table.

Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a,m. in 
the reception Mhll of South Uni
ted MeUiodlst Church.

The board of finance o l Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the
Youth Building of the Chur^.

Keeney St. School PTA will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in the
school cafeteria. Dr. ■ Robert 
Kama will show a film on “ Why 
BUly Can’t Learn.”  After the 
film, there will be a discussion 
of special education available 
for children with learning dis
abilities. Refreshments will be 
served. During the meeting, the 
Learning Festival will have ed
ucational material and books on 
sale in the library.

St. James' Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Wil
son, 69 Clyde Rd. Mrs. John 
Funke is co-hostess.

The South United Methodist 
Church Committee on Seven will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in Dr. J. 
Majjley Shaw’s office.

Center CongregatlonaT Church 
“ Tuesday Morning at 10”  will 
meet tomorrow in the library 
of the Church. The Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson will lead a dis
cussion on the book “ To A 
Dancing God” by Sam Keen.

Committee members and den 
mothers of Cub Scout Pack 261 
will mqet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tanner, 167 St. John 
St.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. After the 
meeting, there will be a kitchen 
social for members and gueste. 
Members are reminded to bring 
items for the social.

H A R T F O R D  F R A M IN G  C O . 
IS G R O W IN G

1902-HARTFORD 
1961MIEW BRITAIN 
1968--SIMSBURY

1491 MAIN ST.

8S WEST MAIN ST. 
924 HOPMEADOW ST. 
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AND NOW

341 Broad S U  Manchester
• CUSTWH FRAMING
• STOCK FRAMING

• WALL PLAQUES
• MIRRORS

f i r e e t o n e

WINTER RETREADS

AS LOW AS

WHITEWALLS or BLACKWALLS
7.35-14 or 7.35-15

7.75-14 or 7.75-15 8.25-14 or 8.25-15
2 for 2 for
^ 2 9 $31

8.55-14 or 8.55-15 8.85-14 or 8.85-15
2 for 2 for
^ 3 3 ^ 3 5

A ll prices PLUS 43C to 67C per tire  Fed. Ex. 
tax (depending on size) and 2 recappable tires 
o f same size o ff your car.

FREE
r V M M f f  M . . .

m CITGM)
CREDIT

ICE SCRAPER
No cost or obligation. . .  

Ask for youia todayl

MOBIL
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BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
(AT BANTLY*S SERVICE STATION)

333 MAIN ST. 649-8973

jiaiM rlieatet lEnetting
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16,

BROWN’S AUTO SERVICE
^ (FORBIERLY S&G AUTO)

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE.______________  643-2819
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Prosecutor 
Says G alley 

Ordered‘Kill /
FT. B K N N IN G ,  Ga. (AP) — 

The prosecutor at the murder 
trial o l Lt. WlUam L. CaUey Jr. 
told a panel of six Army officers 
today Uiat CaUey ordered and 
participated In the execution <ipl 
"unarmed men, women and 
chUdren”  at the South Viet
namese viUage of My Lai on 
March 1 , 1968.

In his opening statement as 
the trial of CaUey began, Capt. 
Aubrey M. Daniel HI told the 
court-martial board that CaUey 
ordered enlisted men under his 
command to gather up dviUans 
in the vUlage and “ Kill ’em. 
Waste ’em.”

“ Some tried to run, Tliey 
didn’t make it. They were diot 
down dead in cold blood on that 
trail,”  Daniel declared.

The 29-year-oId prosecutor 
asked the board to return a ver
dict of guUty against CaUey, 
who is chaiged with the preme
ditated murder of 102 civilians 
at My Lai.

A conviction on the charges 
could result In a penalty of 
'death by hanging.

As the trial began, CaUey en
tered a plea of innocent to the 
charges against him.

He stood sharply and declared 
In a clear voice, “ I plead not 
guilty,”  when asked by Col. 
Reid W. Kennedy, the trial 
Judge, for his plea.

As Daniel recounted the 
events the Army aUeges oc
curred at My Lai, he looked re
peatedly In CaUey’s direction, 
pointing a finger at him.

CaUey, red-faced, sat hunched 
over the -defense table and 
stared back.

In his opening statement, 
Daniel described what he said 
happened on the day the 27- 
year-old CaUey led his platoon 
on a search and destroy mis
sion into the Lrshaped My Lai 
ViUage, near the South China 
Sea.

‘The members of the accused 
platoon entered the village and 
they found it to be undefended,’ 
said Daniel. ‘They found women, 
they found it to be undefended,”  
old men—not armed.”

Daniel said CaUey ordered the 
civilians gathered together and 
taken to a point on the nortii 
side of the vUlage, where he di
rected Pvt. Paul Meadlo and 
Pfc. Dennis Conti to “ take care 
of these |>eopIe.”

"They (Meadlo and Conti) 
didn’t know at the time what he 
meant,”  said Daniel.

When CaUey returned to the 
spot and found the civlUans still 
alive, Daniel sadd, he asked the 
enlisted men, “ Why haven’t you 
taken care of these' people?”
, “  ‘We have taken care of 
them,”  Daniel said Meadlo re-

(See Page Seven)

Teachers 
In Court  
Tomorrow

HARTFORD (AP) — A court 
appearance. by officials of a 
striking Hartford teachers union 
has been posQxMied until Wed
nesday, when the ofticlals will 
be ordered to show cause why 
they should not be cited for 
contempt.

Superior Court Judge Paul J. 
Driscoll Issued the order Mon
day afternoon In the first day 
of the strike called by the Hart
ford Federation of Teachers.

Included in the order are all 
the union leaders except HFT 
President Arthur A. Broulllet. 
School officials said he can’t he 
held legally culpable for strik
ing because he is on official 
leave to serve In the union post.

The union officials named in 
the order are also teachers.

The effectiveness of the strike 
Monday was "very”  or “ very 
little,”  depending on which side 
was providing the analysis.' A 
numbers game was played, both 
sides disputing how many teach
ers were striking and what the 
student attendance level was.

iBrouiUet claimed at a press 
conference that 669-700 teachers 
picketed the schools Monday 
morning and that 800 were on 
strike.

School officials, however, 
claimed only 400 teachers or so 
even stayed away from their 
Jobs.

Hartford High School Princi
pal Dr. C. Duncan Yetman said 
attendance at his school was 

(See Page Eight)

Politicians 
In d icted  
In Jersey

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Hie 
leader of the Hudson County 
Democratic poUtical machine 
and the mayor of jersey City 
have been indicted by a federal 
grand Jury on a chaige of shak
ing down, three construction 
firms engaged in public works.

Named with John V, Kenny, 
77, the county poUtical boss, and 
Mayor Thomas J. 'Whelan, 48, 
were 10 other persons, including 
Hudson County Police Chief 
Fred J. Kropke, 67, and Thomas 
J. Flaherty, 42, president of the 
City OouncU of Jersey City.

In an indictment made pubUc 
Monday, all were accused of ex
tortion-conspiracy in the alleged 
milking of $181,682 from three 
construction firms.

Kenny, Whelan, Flaherty and

(See Page Seven)

Qiolera Hits 
East Pakistan 
After dydone

By ARNOLD ZEITUN 
Associated Press Writer

DACCA, East Pakistan (AP) 
— Cholera spread today ammig 
weakened, homeless survivors 
of a cyclone and giant waves 
that spread ruin over East Paki
stan’s populous coast and is
lands crffshore.

Shattered communications 
made it impossible to reach .a 
figure on the death tcdl from 
last Friday’s blow. Relief offi
cials set the known dead at 
66,000. Information Secretary 
Syed Ahmed spoke of possibly 
300,000-600,000 dead, which 
would make this one of the 
worst catastrophies In history.

A visit to Manpura Island In 
the Bay of Bengal in the heart 
of the disaster area gave an 
Idea of the havoc wrought when 
the 150-mile winds and 20-fooit 
waves struck.

Corpses mingled with the car
casses of cattle on a beach. Sur
vivors begged for water and 
food. They turned down offers of 
money, saying there was ho 
food to buy. The food, on hand is 
rotting, and the water Is pollut
ed. Islanders said some people 
in the south already had stfuwed 
to death.

Chaudhury Kamaluddin, a 
surviving member of the Man
pura Dstrict Council, said 
10,000 of the islands 26,000 popu
lation were swept to their 
deaths.' Of the 6,000 houses on 
the island, only four remain In
tact, he added.

Unlike the other hard-hit is
lands of Bhola and Hatia, Man
pura had no embankments to 
help ward off the blow of the cy
clone—the Indian Ocean equiva
lent of Atlantic hurricanes and 
Pacific typhoons.

Cholera, a disease endemic to 
the area, was reported spread
ing on Hatia, one of the stricken 
islands in the Ganges delta cy
clone alley. Three ships sent 
there with medical supplies 
were waiting for swift currents 
to subside so they could land 
their cargo.

Officials feared a widespread 
epidemic due to polluted water 
and the destruction of sanitation 
facilities.

Relief Commissioner A. M. 
Anlsuzzaman said the storm 
Friday hit an area of 2,888 
square miles in five districts 
with 2.2 million people. Casualty 
reports still were unobtainable 
from many areas because of 
ruined communications facili
ties, he said.

President Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan and a group of 
newsmen flew over the area for 
more than two hours on Mon
day.

The rice crop, always insuffi
cient for the area’s dense popu
lation of 600 persons per square

(See Page Seven)

^Students r 
Razz Envoy 
^At JJConn

By June Linton 
(Herald Reporter) 

University of Connecticut 
students engaged in a shouting 
match yesterday and seemed 
to have won It. The foreign 
minister of Portugal, after his 
ifirst few words touched off a 
flood of clapping, stamping and 
shouting, simply smiled, shrug
ged and left. All efforts to se
cure the attention of one fac
tion of students failed.

Dr. Patricio was scheduled to 
discuss "Portuguese Policy in 
Africa”  at the Invitation of the 
university’s Institute of Inter
national and Intercultural Stud
ies and the Department of 
Political Science. ^

Portugal, however, because of 
its centuries old “ colonization”  
and the present rebellions 
against it In Its three African 
possessions of Mozambique, An
gola and Portuguese Guinea 
has become a rallying cause to 
at least four organized groups 
on campus.

Tile rally, specifically planned 
to prevent the speech, was 
launched by filers distributed 
on campus and by articles, 
statements and advertisements 
in the Connecticut Dally Cam
pus, student newspaper;

The African Students at U- 
Conn "deplored the fact that 
the University of Connecticut 
would even consider inviting the 
foreign minister of Portugal to 
this campus to defend Portu
guese colonial policy in Africa,”  
in a published statement and 
asked “ Is UConn a colonial in
stitution or is It Just colonially 
oriented?”  f

The Black Student Alliance 
published statements charging 
forced labor in Mozambique, 
poor education for African chil
dren and a denied but effective 
apartheid.

The Palestine Solidarity Com
mittee urged American people 
to demand that their govern
ment break off relations with 
Portugal and “ all r a c i s t  
regimes.”

.And, leading the way, SDS 
declared “ We believe he has no 
right to Justify Portugese Im
perialism.”

It wasn’t what they believe 
but the closing of an open 
forum which was deplored by 
those willing to listen, and they 
seemed to be the majority of 
those students present. Shouts 
of “ throw him out,”  “ How many 
lives Is he responsible for”  con
flicted with "you want to speak, 
let him speak,”  and “ What Is 
this, a university or a playpen?”  
There were cries of "fascist pig”  
and chants of “ Portugal out of 
•Africa, Portugal out of UConn,”  
but there was also “ This Is our 
problem, not the white folks

Selection Begins
S ^ le  Trial

'■I'' ^i

Black Panther Chief Bobby Seale goes on trial
(A P  Ffaoto)

in New Haven today.

Seale an Unknown in 1967

(See Page Eight)
y

By PETER COWEN 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Some
time early In 1967 two young an
tipoverty workers—armed with a 
camera, a law book and guns— 
began trailing police through the 
slums of Oakland, Calif., "try-, 
Ing to catch them wrong.”

At that time, the inchoate 
Black Panther Party for Self- 
Defense was virtually unknown 
outside the San Francisco area. 

And its cofounders, the antipoy-

Hoover Scorecard on Attorneys General: 
Ramsey Clark ‘A  Softie’;RFK Was Trouble

Oy KEN W. CLAWSON 
The Washington Post

WAflIHINGTON — J. Edgar 
Hoover Monday called former 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark a “ Jelljrflsh”  and the 
worst attorney general Hoover 
has encountered in 46 years as 
director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

Hoover said in an Interview 
that Clark was “ like a Jellyfish 
. . .  a softie,”  unlike his father, 
former Attorney General and 
Supreme Court Justice Tom 
dark , whom Hooyer described 
as a “good, strong man.”

The FBI director said he 
would accept the Judgment of 
the elder Clark on Hoover’s 
stewardship of the FBI, but that 
Ramsey Clark was even a 
worse attorney general than the 
late Robert F. Kennedy^ Hoover 
said Kennedy was the first at
torney general with whom he 
had troublesome relations. In 
the last six months of Ken
nedy’s tenure. Hoover- said he 
did not speak to Kennedy.

“If ever there was a worse 
attorney general, it was Ram
sey Clark,”  he said. “ You nev
er knew which way he was go
ing to flop on an issue.

’ ’He was worse than Bobby 
(Kennedy). At least Kennedy 
stuck by his guns, even when 
he was wrong.”

Hoover added, however, that 
“ until Bobby Kennedy came 
along”  he had never had trou
ble with attofheys general. He 
called Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell an “honest, sincere 
and very human man”  and 
added, "there has never been 
an attorney general for whom 
I’ve had higher regard.”

The Director’s criticism of 
(JUrk was prompted by the for- 
nxer attorney general’s book, 
"Crime In America,”  being 
published this week. In it Clark 
charges that Hoover’s “ self-

centered concern for his own 
reputation”  led the FBI into 
glory-seeking rather than effec
tive crime control.

Clark charged that the FBI 
was tardy In moving against 
organized crime, and that a 
conflict resulted between Hoo
ver and Kennedy, who Clark 
said was the flrst attorney gen
eral to have a "commitment to 
control of organized crime.”  

Clark could not be reached 
for comment on Hoover’s re
marks.

In the Interview, Hoover said 
there was never any trouble 
with Kennedy on the organized 
crime issue. He pointed out that 
the bureau did not have the fed
eral laws to flght,  ̂ organized 
crime that have been passed in 
recent years. ,

“But "* there $yas trouble,”  
Hoover said, “ The trouble was 
that Kennedy wanted to loosen 
up our standards and qualifica
tions; to discard the require
ment that agents holu degrees 
in law or accounting. He even 
wanted to discard the bache
lor’s degree as a requirement.

“ In short, he wanted more 
Negro agents.”

Hoover said he refused, and 
that Kennedy brought up the 
subject “ half a dozen times.”  

"I  told him, ‘Now Bobby, I 
have no prejudices. The r a i  
has Negro agents, Indian 
agents, Chinese agents and all 
kinds of other agents. Any one 
who can meet the qualifications 
can have a Job, and I’U have it 
no other way.’ ”

Hoover said he told Kennedy 
that if he didn’t like that posi
tion, "Why don’t you get an
other director? You may not 
know it, but I can retire at full 
salary. Now I give half of my 
salary In taxes, so it’s costing

(See Page Three)

erty workers—Bobby G. Seale 
and Huey P. Newton—were Just 
two more dissidents struggling 
to find a place for their organi
zation in the local labyrinth of 
radical black politics.

Today, with “ self-defense”  
dropped from their name, the 
Panthers and their leaders are 
prominent In the nation’s con
sciousness, largely because of 
their conflicts with the law.

Another episode was added to 
the list of those conflicts Tues
day) with the start of Jury sel- 
ecticm in the trial of Seale, the 
party’s 34-year-old national 
chairman, on charges of murder 
and kidnaping

The prosecution alleges that In 
May 1969 Seale ordered Alex 
Rackley slain as a suspected-po
lice informer. Seale has p leod0  
innocent and denied any Involve
ment in the killing, for which 
two Panthers have pleaded g;uil- 
ty to second-degree murder.

Contending that prosecution of 
Seale, who was in California 
when Rackley was shot to death, 
is part of a coordinated effort to 
destroy the party, the Black 
Panthers and their adherents 
have sought to make "Free 
Bobby”  a rallying cry for radi
cal activists.

In May, some 16,(X)0 young 
demonstrators massed under the 
eye of federal troops and Nation
al Guardsmen to demand release 
of the “ New Haven 9,”  as those 
awaiting trial in the slaying 
came to be called. Hie two-day

rally was generally peaceful, al
though it was marked by spora
dic clashes between -police and 
small groups of dissidents.

Seale will be tried with an
other party member, Ericka 
Huggins, a 23-year-old Panther 
organizer and widow of John 
Huggins, a Panther who was 
shot down Jan. 17, 1969 at the 
University of California in Los 
Angeles during a power strug
gle with a rival black organiza
tion.

John, a native of New Haven, 
was buried in Hamden, and his 
wife stayed in New Haven after 
the funeral to help found the lo
cal chapter.

Seale and Mrs Huggins both 
face charges of kidnaping re- 
i^lting in death—a capital of
fense-conspiracy to kidnap. 
Seale is also charged with first- 
degree murder and Mrs. Hug
gins with aiding and abetting 
murder.

In addition to the charges 
against Seale here, the Panther 
leader had earlier faced a re
trial on riot and conspiracy 
charges in ponnection with the 
disorders in the streets of Chi
cago during the 1968 Democrat
ic National Convention. But the 
government dropped tho.se char
ges last month.

In Oilcago, U.S. District Judge 
Julius Hoffman severed his case 
from those of the other “ Chi
cago 8”  defendants and sen-

(See Page Eight)

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  
Attorneys questioned the 
first prospective juror in 
the trial of Elack Panther 
national chairman Bobby 
G. Seale and a female co
defendant for 90 minutes 
Tuesday before the trial 
recessed for lunch.

The first man called, a white 
production foreman, was ques
tioned briefly by State’s Atty. 
Arnold Markle and then turned 
over for questioning to Catha
rine Roraback, attorney toe 
Ericka Huggins. When the trial 
recessed. Miss Roraback had 
questioned him for an hour and 
wasn’t finished.

Charles R. Garry, attorney for 
Seale, criticized the makeup of 
the 60-member Jury panel in Su
perior Court, saying he saw on
ly one black face.

All of, them, Garry said, 
“ seemed at least my agq or 
older. Let the record show that 
I ’m in excess of 60 years.”  They 
a r e '“ not the peer group my 
client and not the peer group 
of Miss Roraback’s client.”

Judge Harold M. Mulvey de
nied two preUminary motions 
filed by Garry Tuesday. One of 
them was to sequester the Jury 
panel when it is finally select
ed. The other was to altow news 
sketches of the principles in the 
case.

Burt Silverman, a bearded 
artist who said he was making 
sketches for the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, said he 
had made some sketches out-’ 
side the courtroom before the 
trial got imder way and the 
sketches were confiscated by a 
balUff.

In denying permisslcm for 
news sketches. Judge Mulvey 
cited a ruling by another Su
perior Court Judge during pre
trial hearing;s in the Panther 
case which (stated that no 
sketches would be allowed in 
the courthouse.

Seale and Mrs. Huggins face 
a variety of charges in the May 
1969 slaying of fellow Panther 
Alex Rackley.

The first day of Jury selection 
got under way_90 minutes late. 
Court sources say the process 
will take at least a month, part
ly because of publicity surround 
ing an earlier New Haven trial 
on the case.

The trial is being held in a 
specially equipped courtroom 
whose security features include 
bulletproof glass windows and 
a 24-hour police guard.

Publicity during the trial of 
the only other Panther to come 
to trial of 14 arrested in the

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover passes judgment on attorneys general.

Unmanned Soviet Ship

Luna 17 Lands on Moon; 
Sends Out Probing Module
MOSCOW (AP), Luna 17 

made a successful landing on 
the moon today and discharged 
a self-propelled lunar module 
which is conducting experi
ments 65 feet from the mother 
ship, Tass announced.

The module, called Lunokhod 
1, is moving about on an eight- 
wheel chassis, the Soviet news 
agency said.

Tht vehicle, like the un
manned Luna 17, Is controlled 
from the earth, and all iU sys
tems are functioning normally,
Tass said .

The announcement said the 
wheeled vehicle carried a 
“ BYench reflector for laser loca
tion on the moon.”

It was another first for the So
viet program of unmanned 
space exploration, the first time 
a mocm ship after landing has 
sent out another module to con
duct experiments.

Luna 17’s landing on the moon

was first reported by the Boch
um Observatory in West Ger
many. It said the spaceship 
launched last Tuesday put down 
on the northern half of the lunar 
surface at 0400GMT—11 p.m. 
EST Monday—and began trans
mitting pictures of excellent 
quality 83 minutes later.

Heinz Kaminski, director of 
the Bochum Observatory, said 
Luna 17 appeared to be a great
ly improved version of Luna 16, 
the first unmanned space vehi
cle to land on the moon and re
turn to earth, a feat accom
plished in September. Luna 16 
brought back samples of the 
moon’s surface, and Luna 17 is 
expected to do likewise.

Luna I6’s success put the So; 
Viet Union back in lunar compe- 
titicm with the United States aft
er the U.S. Apollo landings of 
1969 had overshadowe^previous 
Soviet efforts.

(See Page Seven)
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Allies Find 
Ammunition 
Held by Cong

SAIGON (AP) . — Thousands 
of South Vietnamese troops 
pushed into northeast Cambodia, 
today and uncovered one of the 
biggest North Vietnamese am
munition stockpiles of the war.
In South Vietnam, enemy rock
ets and mortars hit two U.S. 
bases, killing three Americans 
and wounding 20. It was the 
heaviest American toll -from 
rocket and mortar attacks in 
one day since July 22.

Hie new drive into C?ambodla 
netted 264 tons of. 86mm ammu
nition found In four holes six 
miles Inside Cambodia’s Ratan- 
aklri Province, opposite South 
Vietnam's central highlands.’ 

mie South Vietnamese killed 
11 North Vietnamese guarding 
the ammunition cache, the gov
ernment said, and killed seven 
others in small clashes in the 
same general area.

The only South Vietnamese 
casualties reported were two 
soldiers wounded when their 
helicopter was hit by North 
Vietnamese fire.

U.S. B52 bombers and 
fighter-bombers h a m m e  r e d  
North Vietnamese supply routes 
and depots north and south of 
the 4,6<X)-man South Vietnamese 
task force. But the U.S. ftom- 
mand said no direct American 
support was being provided lor 
the operation 185 miles north of 
Saigon. ■ —

It was the farthest north 
South Vietnamese troops have 
ventured into Cambodia since 
the first U.S. and South 'Viet
namese drives into the counUy 
last May and June. It was w o  
the fourth major South Viet
namese drive into Cambodia in 
three weeks and raised to 16,000 
the number of Saigon troops op
erating across the border.

"The main reason for the op-
(See Page Seven)
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